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—WATER *ST4E —.  ~
RAISED RUMPUS

Mayor and Aldermen Indulge in Caustic De
bate Over Fire Protection-Will Be 

1''- :• Threshed Out Thursday.

DEMANDS OF RUSSIANS.

1 EmpeY. ir
Has Been Submitted to -the Lower 

House.

Two out
elements v

four olil-fashioned • utmost HYfJmrt »**♦** <»f the water ques- 
at last lion, and asked lur a report as soon

(Associated Press.) .
-St. Petersburg, May —The draft 

of the address to the" throne. In rtjdy 
to the JfcTmpftor’s apeevh at the open
ing of parliament.. was submitted to 
the lower house of parliament to-day 
by the commission.

It consists practically of the follow
ing ten dentlinde: General amnesty, 
abolition of the death penalty, suspen
sion of martial law and ath-exoepttonal 
laws, full civil liberty. aboUtlon'of the 
imNcih-ef the empire, revision of the 
nituiiimental law. estahlishmcni <>f the 
responsitiiih) <>t" mniistvi's right <>f fii- 

TerpTetatToh. forced expropriation roff 
land anjj. guarantees pf the rights* vjf, 

-trades .union.

^Jwm mmi
YEAR’S CONFERENCE

entry of the upper yountry Into what 
win vf
séides of su« h conference in thutxfcmn- 
try. alternating with those on the

REMARKABLE RIVALRY
FOR METHODIST RALLY

v
Tl RKKT'8 A POLOG Y.

Ex v eg sea Rejpfi^,, Yof Detention. of
....... Ship. flat—A*fc* Reduction of

Indemnity.

e mm
FATHER CAPON

-E£fl9IIH BF-
l

WAS KILLED BY A | STATEMENT FOR 7Hî ^
BLOW ON THE HEAD P ST FEN MONTH!

Constantinople. May ,14.—The Porte I 
to-day replii’d to Germany* protest \ 
against (he boarding and detention of i

Spirited Debate Followed by Three Vetu^r Herman sailing «hip odysseua i>>
Turkish official* recently while the ves

ayed --a runtpua
night's meeting of the. city vouttciUdiFf- 1̂.. P,,f,H,ble.

wUUdi- the May-in.'- aud—pruclleaUi:.. jilt 
the member*. look a "hand. Flic and 
xvater-formed. the subject lit-hand with 
the recent blaze at Stanley avenue*" as 
a. text. The trouble began when the 
life wardens* report bn recent tests at 
the high levels ..and""’«•ver Jatneta Bay 
was presented. It was substantially 
as given ‘in the Times of May 4»th with 
the addition that a new fire hair was 
recommended for James Bay. and an 
engine and equipment to be stationed 
at Yates street‘fire hall.

_ -AIL Fullerton c*pened the ball.. He 
related his exi>erl**r«*e ajt the recent 
tests, ami pointed out that there were 

•, not enough hydrants in the. district be
tween Ouiboj-o Bay road and <>ak Bay. 
nit ttncklxnd îp-enuP theiH-xvas. tn one- 
plaee. at least, a dfstattce- of 1.630 feet 
betxveen them, and other sections were 
in equally had sli.tio*. It had been sug
gested that furthc-i use be made of the
Teif dF streef ptmYft; mrr « was oper
ated from 5 to 9 In the morning .and 
r> to ll in tfie~evenlng It would mt be 
much use. It took an hour tn-get start
ed, and a tire xx ould rea^h large dimen
sions m Uiiw tinu*. In any event Its 
use during the day xvniitd be danger
ous to other parts "<»f jh'e oily. 

sjJb A Id.-Stewart then related a1 story rc- 
- ^ gardtng the Stanley avenue fire. He 

had been Informed that while the blaze 
xvas at Ms height, and after the hose 
was attached tô the hydrant a sprinkl
ing < irt came along and xvas filled at 
the near by stand pipe. This-had hap- 
pem-d before, anti, he «anted Instruc
tions given to prevent il. His Infonn-

-not turn on even the meagre pressure
---*f-!'»-«* Lyjfr-tl. \ in .full mid (t had tO be 

.■•mpIMed by a vît tie n. '
This brought the Mayor to declare 

hhqeelf In full: ’’That taut of the city 
Is st the mercy of a tire." he said. “It 
Is clearly demonstrated tnat under the 
pressure «if an engine the hydrant at 
Pemberton road can only supply two 
streams of 1% biches, and If three are 
attempted they will draw air. On 
JRwkbuuLavenu,e this happens with 
gven <*üê stream. vTitcti tlrâw’s air hT 
a minute or |Wo and xvitWn twenty 
would draw mfihiug ai all. The xvater 
committee has been In existence for 

"nçariy Aix Aontha. and as yet has 
madx^iio report "on gett ing more xvater.
I do Ti'M- jhnrfc enough has bet-n said 
about the ^t-apley avenue 4ire, -and be
lieve somëtliTng^\should be done àf

In

Aids, «tewart and HaR^both rose at 
..«•me-i-even befor-e His Worship " had 

Concluded, and registered a 
kick Aid. Hall said: ”Th.

" trouble way the wanr-nf-grr engine, Î 
know water Is wattled as madnwaiiy-

___.ona. aud an. In favor -getting it. bup
the xvater committee are awaiting the 
report of the city barrister as to ex
propriation. . f don’t think we. Should 
act until we get-a decision from the 
judg°. This sensatlctn is malting

A* yet they have brought 
doWn no report ât sW,—The xvaAcr com
mittee 9TT making-one grand- -mistake. 
ThU wetF mn appointed to decide 
fax»** of ..ragainst tfn (Toldstreaftf les
tent. They should report on all the ■ 
proposed schemes at once, and _uut | 
xv111)bold„the facts from , the council j
for nearly half a year. The counvil^la.^.....
the body to decide, lax» suits or no law

♦ His Worship-misëoiïeèives.’’ broke 
in Aid. FelL. 'we all know tioldstream 
6 the proper place tn get water. We 
l>ald $3.uuo to the best authority In 
t'alifomta to <-vnyince us."’

The Mayor conUnyed: I had not 
finished. Even the council itself can
not pass Judgment. It rests with the 
citizens, and It 1s not fair to withhold 
from them the opportunity of decld- 

-f 4o not know about UOldaLreaui 
absolutely., but I do knoxy that Elk 
lake could j be pul at Hs gveatekl -.. fll- 
clency also. Is It not a reasonable re
quest to 4sk the committee to bring 
before the- rot>nr4) -»i-E >o#orra*tion or| 
the matter as soon as possible " 

j '• I want t he Mayor to look ihny* tfn 
I inai'fr," said vMd. Stewart., he seems 
i to think lie knows 1$ nil " (Order.)
' "trh. I’ll treat hinl ua he treats us.".* 
j The Mayor: "if you do not keep 

order I will have to ask you to leav 
I the room.'" v 
I “<>h. that’s all light. I know /the 
} Water committee has made'-ho mmrt. 

and it w ill not until a decision 14 given 
by the court.” continued the aMerman. 
“Th ■ matter has been hefoiWthe coun- 
ctr in full. The Adam's "rejhod was in 
both ‘ papers, and dlsçuss/M at vohsid- 
erable length by lettersyand otherwise.

■tu- bo—-go to
Gojdst ream at oneeytnd land îii â bfg 
law suit. I wantyto say n*aln as a 
me'mber*Tir ttigt obmmtttee rwillt tw 
be relieved. will .not attempt to
bring in a renZrt till the JudgmeiU 4f 
delivered. VVe would he up agalnat the 
water eomuuTfy. If the judgment Is 
favorable Ap might sax>* hundreds of 
thousands of dollars. We aie aiVXlStiS 
to get ^xvater. tired of listening, to talk 
about the shortage, but Jump at It I 
don't propose to do. I‘want («> go at 
rhF manwnn a business like xty and" 
am willing to share the respônalbtt-
nyr*
• Al t Yates tried to throw nii on the 
troutdiuU water» by creating a divers
ion. '«Wp ire not bound to nold- 
streatn.” h» remarked, “we cgn. get an 
add4t4enal supfdy from Elk lake, and 

HbuTld a reservoir to supply Rockland 
avenue. 1. think one of the troubles Is 
there are not enough meters. There 
is a tremendous leakage, and It "might 
ht? sapped

IE 
IB BE

ILLUMINATIONS AND
MUSIC AT THE GORGE

Before the Piece of Meeting Vu 
Finely Selected.

Victoria Day Committee and Tramway 
Ccmpany Arranging Erent—Oiber 

Preparatioin.

The water tVrnlval to be held at the 
tlocge on the evening of the 25th In 
* otme*,U*-Lire VIvloria^pay xe

Uromiaes to he., cute of the
Mpteasïïüfrpst and prettiest fearomr-of 

theyuoqaalon. X^r.x little Is.known of 
the arrauKctncuta-.lur this altalr, the 
ommlitee in charge <îavtng been 

working quietly and in conjunction 
i with the local oltlehils of the tniinway 

company hi order to prepare a credit
able- prog rit ni me. The latter now la 
practically complete and U 1» pmuilble 
to make a drttmte announcement.

An evening Illumination carried qut 
in a proper maimer is always beautiful 
and generally enjoyed by the publie. 
Pypr -this reason the executive have 
given the matter especial attention.- 
Instead of" the usual milttiH demon*tra- 
IIqii Oiyd 1 he expend 11 u re uf Ad$Bti<Uu:- 
abie sum" of money Th In Inging TR6" 
Vawouver and N*w Westminster 
> ofpk here to partTclpale the funds 
formerly appropriated for ihat|purpose 
have been utilized fur a splendid dis
play ou the ulght. of the 21th at Bea
con Hill. Now ironies the announce
ment that on the following evening the 
upper purt 61 the (lorge. that upon 

jxyhich the trainxvviy park is located, 
wilt be lighted up with the brlllianuy 

I ol. mid-day. <1 gorgeous and somewhat 
: fantastic effect being provided by the 

use of myriad* of colored electric bulbs 
and the hunting <tf powder vailed In 
hue as the colors of the rainbow.

The fact, that tnisls be In A arranged 
by -the tramway rompimy ts sufllctent

• v tn a no , xi i use or trouble
will be spared In the effort to. make It 
one of the most attractive features of

For the *ec«Hid time In the long his- 
Lar^-uLAhithodlem in British I'olumbia f 
the annuah conference .of Jthc-church - 
will be held next year In the Interior, j 
T-hb*- declwkai --was—raa>-hwd. yesterday 4- 
afternoon after an unexpet led and 
spfrfted d<-"b.ite, which revealed certâth 
.characterlsth-» which are not usually 
asso laled with .church gatherings. U 
was «vident that some of‘the delegate# 
could tnakv their way hi a political 
convention, without having to solicit 
the most exiH-rlericed campaigners for 
pointers.

Vernon, which is enjoying rapid 
growth Cëcausv- of the liilUlx to the 
«ikanagan valley of the stalwart 
plainsman with a few thousands lo In- 
x <>s.t lij^ fruit land, ha«1 laid Itself out 
for ill-- conference, ând bed becked Die 
inyii.ition of Its delegates by a formal 
telegram "from the mayor of the city.
It developed In the debate that the ln- 
vltation of the mayor was an accurate 
reflection of public sentiment, and that 
the invitation came from, the whole 
people, and was in no sense denomin
ational. The whole heartedness of the

sel was discharging cargo at t'ibuklu. 
Th.» ueply.. expresses reg re tat the « »c - 
<-urr**nce ami promiaes to punish the 
nfltetabi-re»|*»e*etble^forv.it.. But LL ptut. 
p,wes a reduction of the Indemnity of 
$3.5W) which Germany demandai.

I NEW ME 
STEAMER IB PORT

ARRIVED FROM THE
FAR EAST TO-DAY

Jipanest Among Her Faneegeri Ap
pointed to Mike • Stndy ot 

Recent Eirihqeeke.

Terroriit Leader Is Fel ved to Hire 
Lured the Priest to Es 

Death.

«.•rond to arrive ill-'lv ordrr ot the 
new Nippon Yttsen ÿi,al4Îi* setH-dule, tlie 
■loamitLiin Tanu" Muru -'eai lied the outer irtvlfetton witn-*hown. uume litüe.uvat- , " , ' , 1 -ruritifui --r» -..n ■ i,rra iimn tiiia. . , . . I wharl from japan at ”>g» t«riyr noor yiw

ter b hivb « ante up during the debate- n. vrr h>»re I T rnn r- —- .vs,— ...... -, J1L_ morning. Ttit. khtp:- ha*, ftever »w» •UL,r-t:- -hbt'egrecmcnr to accept YTT..»ti0, Gapbnhtir rh«np:on, .nthpaf r |r ^nd „ on, ot ,h.-T
-0 lil1" v ernu11 «"*< not 1 "nl1 “r"-r ‘he bum „t tho lino hvr «ppeanuice,
uo, omn,o.utloii Of ll.o rontorov. r. l.ul , d ron-tdiT^le I.I-» thi» mom- 
this was quickly met by a statement 
that Price Ellison. M. P. P.. .< promht- , 
ent Eplacopalian. would. If. n«M-es*iary '

(AaSo'-iatrd Press.)
—St. Petersburg, TMEîiy —At the ln- 
«tuest on the body of Father Gapon, 
.xxhlch was found May 13th ty the up
per. chdînber jjf._*l.lauelx_. Yfllg _JB__t 
snmhter suburb of Crzerkl, Finland. M. 
MaTgpttrr. the At4-rr.*T prient a lawyer, 
l»ositlvely Identified the body.

The at|topaj£_ahowcd that lie received 
a blow on the head, and the theory is 
that revolutionists were listening In 
an adjoining room and heard- Gapon 
betray his connection with the gov-' 
ehsmtent, and that Rutcnbi'rg. the^ter- 
rorlst leader, who is^aid to have lured 
Gap-in to his death, ’rushed In. felled 
him to the iloor and afterwards hang
ed hint..

Father Gapon ip represented ae hav
ing enteYr 1 Into relation* with a group 
of the fighting orgatvizatIon of the 
terrorlst*r »nd In order to te*t his 
loyalty, one of the leaders, an engi
neer named Rutenbergv "Offered to be- 
tnr$rTtlir iR,mstS-of the organizartimr to 
the government, Gn.pon twik the "liait 
and offered to conduct the negotlaX 
^lons. Some haggling about the price 
t-, n. paid followed, Rutenberg de- 
m.inu’inc Finatty. h».xvevrr. nr;

Agiregite Shows Increase of Neari] 
Sixtj-Four Million Dollari Compared 

Iltt Las. Y-: .

(Spe, lui to the Times.)
Ottawa, May 15,—Canada's aggregati 

trad**, for the ten month*, ending wit I 
April, xvas, $435.742>5.r>. an Increase ol 
$63.801,543 over the same ten month» 
last year.

The Import# »»f good* tor < otxsumb-
tlon for the^ past ten month# were 
$225.257,675, ail increase of $25.280,200 
The exports of Canadian produvl 
were $188,757,157, an increase$3T»,- 
745,754. ___

There xvas an Increase of over si* 
millions in the duty < olleuLetL ......

Every bran« p <*f-trade shows an In
crease. There was an im rease^of t\Vc 
and a half millions tn_ the output ol 

| the mines, four millions" and a quarter 
in tbe flsherles, three millions " and 
three-quarters In the forest, three mil
lions and a half in animals and their 
products, eight millions and a quarter 
in agricultural products and nearly 
three million In manufacturers.

The-Import* for the month of Aprtt 
show an increase of two millions and 
a qtmrter„ and the" exports fout mil
lions and a quarter.

went to Ozcrkl to meet Rutenberg for 
a consummation of the agreement, and 
his death followed!

ing.
The ship left Yokohama un the firs;, of 

May. and while her voyage to port occu
pied 14 days this cannot be taken ns 
showing the speed of the steamer. Tiie 
Tango is a rt ft ecu-knot, craft and modern 
in ex erv-appointment. Hhc differs from 
the other live steamers of the line înTîâv- 
ing one more <Ieck than they. Her ac- 
commodatlon is for Wt htst-class passen
ger*. including, four cabins fitted with 
family berths. The saloon will compare 

, hard Ughi. but us champion* showed w,.h „f Bn, Hr*t-vla*e Uner. At. con- througl
wMieiftiWid Mirnti* iinuii' iwffihw e

MAY DAY STRIKE DVER.

billet the xxhole .conference. To the 
objection that the rhun-h. there, xva* 
deficient. In committee room» for the 
u#e of the cofilerenee, reply wa* made, 
that across the street from the Vernon 
churvh the city halt slo«Kl. and It would 
be at the disposal of the.delegate*.

Against a spirit of this kind Mount 
Blessant church. Vancouver, had a 
hard tight, hut its champion* showed

They Immediately seised on the tin 
anciAt aspect ot the matter, and Prtn
clpal Slpprdl f’ontende t Xlvat the drain 
on the contingent "fund for travelling 
expenses would he one hundred per 
cent, greater. They also *timmoned to 
their aid the missionaries on the voàst. 
Indian field, who .ire not on the sanu- 
ha*U as i»lher delegates regarding 

"tniTFnTTnr expenses. and some of Whom
sp. i,t $«u lo lûIiic io victoria, if would 
of course "coef them' much more To go 
to Vefhbh.

reeef-volr. Blk
htldsthHttf». and all the other schemes, 
but are waiting until we get that Judg
ment.” .

“Why not lay thiglbefore the coun 
vll?” asked the M«ty>>c, while Ahl. 
Yates suggested the inforihajhintbf got 

mountain out . of a mole hill. Then- , from the water commissioïï*^ Aid. 
xxas water thereat the time of the fire. Stewart thought the matter shoul 

"and if a’tF^trglrte hm+-been -prasuui -it a.ait x> ith hy y ht: whole council 
would ha,\e been all right. There v^as His Worship again expresseT" surpris* 
500 feet of hobe lai>l <>uti and I am in- j that this Information had been wlth- 
formed that a |Ofessurè_i>f 7 pounds is held for six months. “Haven’t got R 

"Inst for etich Itw ready." retorted Stewart. “We are
The again annphasizod j- walttng. for iLe Judgment.”

plea Tor mute w atpr. and accused the ! Then the Mayor giade The suggestion

the celebration. In addition to the 1t= 
f everyone had to pay f-f i tmrriTntt4o« i-n-r-* will be niualv, the 

all/he wat#fr thesf use.” f,-lft|h .Regiment band rendering a
Aid. Stewart' ”<»h, we have report# lengthy and Hpjîroprmtp programme of 

verythlttg. reservoir. Elk bike, I rousing select Ions. A special, car ser-

water ernnmittee of x< ithholdlng Info.r- 
., ■ • - - • #> -vv v ill ( v-r

have'Water In the 'he said, “is

thaT.the.meeting next Thursday
nmïiiirüïT h n ' 
water question.

_ hv having these tilings brouglit to the were suggested .and withdrawn, and 
rt 1« e, '; r>rtaln members to t finany m^ suggeyt'Hwn agreed-to. Thur»--

/tbrink -a good deal more about their re- day evening w ill see the matter 
lstiook with the Mayor than their duty threshed out and something done If

— ts the -«Hy. "  ...r--------------------m- - — [ podstbls. ................-—r - •*
Aid. 84»wart -.retorted: “The Mayor j The .tlie vvaidens. vvcui lUc. tiext aub- 

Says things about the aldermen, and j jeiA of attack. Ai<T"FÿlT3àf<1 The fhn- 
i m going j** do the same about him.” | dttlon of the fire hhse wg* xvorse than.

Tjrvti* Mayor: j.DrdjMv if YOU do not j that 61 the Water: and Thir.llgfses vere 
fNp to t ! ;• eübje« i. I ni 1141 requ-sl yw in ,„„.r Shape owing 1" tile' shall ••ru’ 
to wlthiiraxv.” 1 way they were driven. This brought

Aid. Stewart “J want to be relieved from Aid.. Fullerton a remark that the

vice" will be riperated to and from that 
popular resort, so that all who wl*h 
may attend without Inconvenience.

in order to add tb'the general beauty 
of the effect the Victoria Day rouuplt- j 
tee have jn haml a "water carnival.” 
It Is ho’ied all citizens.will co-operate 
In making this the success desired. The 
ambition of th<w« lntercste<l l* to have 

the avallrtMe small i-nift, tne Tow- 
boaT)«HCiinoe8, etc., upon the Gorge on 
the nighty in question. Lanteyns and 
«ithcr decorative material will be Issued 
by The Tetebraticrn inanngoineHt—upoh 
application HQ that "there will be no ex
cuse for pleasure parties In boats go- 

• Kfi.r
Many other things j re tar y. Smart states that he Is-endenv- 

orlng to arrange to have a large Hum-

tn reply It xvas pointed out that the 
attendance from the coast at the Vern- i 
on '■uiiference would not. lie nçtrJy as 
large as for instam e Lhia year, but . 
that alternates would be chosen from | 
the,interior ehtw he», and that in this 
way the expense would not ttkely be 
any larger wrhlle It would be a great 
stimulus to the work in the Boundary 
and Kootenay.

There were three Invitations befon* 
the conference. New Westminster al*o
t-*■:i"tg tst H'*- gathering, htti Uuti 
dr«>fqft^d out .-arh and threw 
xv eight with Mount Pleasant. Rev. Mr. 
Hethcrington. the past.ir of this 
church, led the argument for hi# toWh 
and laid great stress on-the fact that 
Mount Pieusaut add Falrvaw-had hf- 
teen thousand people, that they had 

|-erected à Y lew church, had been nurs
ing the expectation of the conference, 
and were the only dry belt in Van-

-eouvfInasmuch__ag they had no
sabmns. Incidentally he. emphasized

scenery In Japan In various colors, and 
" ' Through Ttsr windows of -an ect-agon.ah^p- 

vd eacloeure In the <-entre of the apart - 
ment can look Into anlFlêganîTÿ fit
ted dining saloon on he ,«ieck below. 
Among cither apart men fs t< a luxurious
ly furnished library with walls panelled 
In cut velvet pictures representing ndted 
sv.-nlc hc-autlcY of Japan. The Tang«f 
Martt’s' gross tonryge is 7.20n tea* She 
u-a* completed iu April of last year. She 
v as built at tin- Mltsu Hlshl Do. ky.ird 
and Engine Works. Nagasaki. Her length 
is 445 f.-et. beam 62 fw-t, and depth 316 
îeet. She has twin screws and has live 
single ended hollers for a working pres-

Rusalans In " Kt. Petersburg and 
Throughout t'ountry Have 

v, Resumed Work. -
(Associated Wes#.) . * A-

8t. Petersburg. May 15.—The May 
Day strike has ended. The workmen 
of 8t. Petersbut-g and generally
throughout tke country resumed work

.1
where Vlce-Adrnlral Kuzimn-h xvas as-

the great education 1t would be to the 
delegates to see such a great city as 
Vancouver. He was supported by Rév
érai lay dele gate* and by Revs: Powell. 
Slpprell, Bra« e ajidothers. L „

Rev. «. W. Dean., of Nelàon, tn a

•from any duties on that commit lee
lUWI '.'«P- #revrn«^|, ------------------------- —f-----—----------- ------ ---------------------------------t- : —. , , , rl.lm

afPiftpfft'ln 11'. and we vxant-bx amnnigti They 4«Mh«d4ih»-and oowHrieeed al » twnsu»M*ht* ( S.WA1 JtfW-.'rS:J;V*«ttJ
..tiitid oui xx liau

hav-^sabl ahwlt. hlfty.". cy
Aid. b'elLLUeit tTiTrk n -haAid In the «Je- 

bai»^ You sliould gel rid- «>f these 
» glorious* literary generalUles and get 

down to business, ,Mr. Mayor.” w'as his 
•pening. and* he co.Htlitued; "You call 
youoUf a member of. the Booster Club, 
ami yet hoxx <!•«. you boost. You are 
driving people away and getting the 
.Insurance conlpanles t«i Ta-tse rales. 
Everyone ltnvws we xvant water; it did 
not-tiW64ihif that tascer-F . jitan 
avenue. .The facts should pot be mode 
public ai they have been, but spre’ad 
bef'rre tbx bound. The Mayor seems to 
have a net lot that the mere passage

n year and t hslf’s solid work to.dd.lt,
' That fuss la»t » eek will not cause the’ 

.- water vomnifctee to do snything."
. The Mkyor had to reply tq thle, so 
said "Htavftmt opinion als<». 1 xvas 

W elected by the whnleX-ltyr and noh by 
* -any section, t had a decided plat

form, While, lly ai(lermen did not so 
It is their duty <i assist the Mayor In 
carrying out the policy on which he 
u a* elected. I Inow all the , fact*

beginning of the Tgr 1 piofntrd -out the

ln*lstencc of the council" for tenders

her of boats taken from-The i-try* *nd 
placed at convenient spots upon th| 
arm for, rental. This will make It ih«s- 
sible for a44 desiring. t.o witness the 
pyrotechnic display from the wate^.

syre of 2«u pounds. t
Hhe has numerous promenade decks, 

and her intermedlat.- “Iji*# rabins are «11 
well fitted and"excellently ventilated.

Thé five steamers which are operated 
on a schedule with tlie Tango Maru are 
the HtrtTnmrr Marn. 6.38H tens; the Kaga 
Maru. 6.301 tons; tlie Akt Maru. 6.444 tons; 
the lyu M«r«. 6.3»» tonsr and the To#« 
Maru, 5.JfflT .tons. All are twin screw 
steamer* and have modern appliances for 
the' comfort and safety of passengers 
such as refrigerating machinery, me
chanical ventilation, stranr heating, elec
tric -lighting apparatus, etc. A well 
qualifier! surgeon on board each attend* 
grit is to passengers, i.nd stewardesses 
are enifloyed In the same manner a* rttey 
would be on any IÇufopeam liner..

The Tango Maru crosses the Pacific on 
this lier maiden voyage in command «if | 

Me* », -tr-yetesan » the K.
Htrvlce, but who has not been to this.. 
Coast for several years. But three pas- 
si-ngers were landed here, tt ey being Mr. 

-and Mite Patterson tmd7 Mtss^ Bailey- 
Among those who proce'^t to Seattle on 
lltev ship are three Japanese who have 

Lhc^^^ne^ ^govern-

work* until far inu» ihe ulght In or 
dèr to enable the police to i-ontinue 
the search for the assassin, but no 
positive «-lue was obtained. The best 
the police couM do was to am*st on 
suspicion four men who xvere without 
identification numbers, one of whom 
w«m former naval cadet named Paake-. 
vk h. now a student of the university. 
Three of-the prisoners expattned tlfcU 
they went th. the works in order to 
look for emphtyment. and the only ex- 
plantion Paskevlch could offer was 
that he went there to see how the 
workmen , .-p-brated May Day.

V'.VrTT'̂ VRLE 'Disco VERY.

Fragments of a .Supposed Lost Gospel 
Found—AVrlting Perfect^ 

Legible.

(Associated Press )
New York. May 15. -A Wli dlapati h 

from London to the Sun yuy* that Drs. 
Grenfell aixLHart during < «mtliiued re
search of the ruins . <>xyrhy n«*huX
where ancient monastartes some yeail*# 
ago yielded the famous Logia of ' 
I'hriat; found a fragment of a supposed 
lost «iospel, which Is new In Queen"* 
«’"i|eKe, oxford, ii is ,i tiny * rap »»f

loxxed by sixteen centuries, but the 
Writing 1» perfectly legible. It Is writ
ten In Greek characters, which are al-

sassinated ye*terday were kept at the most mlacTtwdpicaUy minute with

WILL SHIP STEEL HAILS
TO PACIFIC COAST

argument# when he »aW the reasons 
were Lhat they would see a nexv 

church and lots of business, and w .iuld 
witness the wheels " g" rotind every 
hour, ^tosi of them had .seen .all these 

................. . things. Butdie dwelt on the consider- J _____
m regard In ITie'îltfr nrOtiir rrgatta »««"" n°l <* <tnUm arul ««««..

rbmtld I»»* Ihrm the i ikanagan
metrot>oHs. snd predfetnd that such a 
atop: would have a far reaching effect 
on «-hure-h piyigress in that «ountry.

Thon* yere «. number 
refer th

it tn«y be gratifying to know that the 
c-ofninlltee intejid brJnfelng olf (Be d1f-. 
ferent races in u mu«-h-iHwe—satisfac
tory manner than heretofore. Theiae 
will be no unnecessary delays between 
•ontests, and the whole programme

pi'uvtucav-Stai .
The Mayor attempted to divide re

sponsibility. ”1lhcv fire thief was to 
blame for not tiavlng an engine at the 
Stanley avenue fite. but the fire ward
ens were prlmBYIIy responsible for not 
«•rderhig him to bring oue'ip all fires” 
was" his version of the trouble. Aid.
FUlleYîijq obJef tedHio this, ami said the 
matter was in the‘fire chiefs discre
tion. A general cross fire followed, 
when the Mayor dosed the debate by 

ig >ubtles*404t?
eral opinion. "There has been laxness 
all round, but xve should try to do bet
ter in future.” The last shot was fired 
by Aid. Fullerton. \vh*> said a 'parting 

r the fire' wardens. “We didn’t
WgfftbTmi New

fire, so the wardenri are not to blamed4 
There will be a most Interesting time 
on Thursday. 1 ,

- ^ ‘ tily* I and Vernon. The vote resulted W

The Trade tînlon Bank of Chicago, 
the first Institution of Its kind In this 
country. Is *o open It*, doors for bu*i- 
uc*s to-day. The bank Is to draw Its 
jfupport from the 671 labor unions uf 
Chicago and their Individual inembcr- 
shlps. The tmnk has « cspltal uf $'.on,-

fl. ï.»«.>;hamr5d_sc^aiu.-leze.
of ArhsOttg. -:

sul!orS%ra<es. wfiTch. although alw 
appreciated, were somellines lottg and 
often became tedious \\ ill assist those 
In charge materially. The J. H, A. A. 
club com net liions and t11# Increased 
Immlfcr- of Indian- tests should make 
«ehis easily the piece de resistance of 
the festivities. .

As announced yesterday In these col
umns. J. "North has ret-urned after 
making a tour of the Mainland and 
jiuuntL.,Aa*U)l6 jn the inte££ets of the 
celebration. While avyay he dld'a con- 
elderable amount of advertising and 
ltit ld< (Italiy :«s« «‘rtalned that niuch lu- 
terest Is being evlncecf Un the affair 
everywhere. The excursion ratçs from

I" W,«ailjnui*u-i'
nnti BeUIngh
large numbers. whlle.the same would 
be the Case all along the K. & N. line. 
In fact Mr. North states that the num- 
ber attsmSlRfi ‘MwlH only i»«- li$nited by 
the extent of the transportatloh facili
ties.”

Looking ut It from sll viewpoints It 
appears that the forth«-oming Vh-toria
Day carnival, providiug timl the 
w«*ather conditions are'pro|lltIons, will 
prove mxe of the most su-ecssful In the

a nd" Vernon. ffh' 
tie and a ballot was demanded. The 
fjoat tails of Messrs. Hetheiington and 
Bra-e ^avdd4». challenge to the cotA, 
féFeHce:,u*.-Üie>- hü.rrte<l through the
dnorxvaS' t" rotrn’d s«*hie «>f tWeii^ 
frlctids. It- v. Mr. hill muntéred orv, 
this, however, by demandh* a ruling 
from the president or a point of order 
that a member not In his place xvheo 

'Tlie. ques'.t<in xvas put could not cast

men4-te make a study'of th r eartiutuake 
whi«-i< rsesnliy shook the California 
cosst. They are F. Ohmori, who Is at 
the head of the selsniographical depart
ment of Japan; J. MaUumura. a botanist 
wd -a writer of con«tdcrahH- aliiltty ; amL 
T. Sftno. an Instructor In a Japanese

ngers xxrr. \lr and
3irS. Fraser. The termer I* s rraldent ot
lots Angeles, Who with''his wife have 
been touring the world, but !* now hurry
ing home because of thé heavy losses 
which he sustained In the earthquake at.

* "
(Special to the. Times.)

Halifax. Mav 13.-The Dominion Iron 
& Steel Company, of Sydney. Will short
ly be shipping steel rails to the Pa
cific. It started to-dày on an order of 
six thousand tons of seventy-pound 
rails for the Canadian Northern rail
way. They. aie.to be sent by steamer 
around Cape Horn to Vancouver, 
whence they wilt be c arried overland 
to the company's railroad line in the 
Northwest, freight by this route be- 
tng tower than try—threet - uvurlaad 
:ôîtié from the eas$;,

CHICAGO'S PRVfTLST,

Object to Proposal- to Limit Flow of 
Water Into Drainage Canal. -

scarlet " Initials. There are about 20Ô 
word*. It is certainly no part of any 
known G«w*pel, but It* value must be 
left Au the theologlsts. It la unusually 
well written from a literary viewpoint. 
It begins In the middle- of a s|»eech. 
Jeaus and hi* disciples have entered 
the temple, and met a Pharisee, who 
rebukes them for omitting some cere
monial of abolutlon. Jesus asks the 
Pharisee what the latter has done to 
«•«^mply with the ceremony. The Phari
see’s reply minutely described the pro
cess of purification, of which no prévi
ens authority has gtYen th^ details. 
Then fdllows a Powerful eloquent 
denunciation by Jestra of outward 
purification; he and his disciples have 
been purified by the waters of life.

There Is also a mention of a hitherto 
unknown part of the ‘tetri pie calledMhe 
Hegneuterian or place of purification.

LIMITING NAVAL ARMAMENTS.

French Senator Will Question Govern
ment as (O Its Attitude.

Paris. May 14.—Senator Baron d’E#- 
tournelle* «le Constant ha* written to 
the minister of marine, announcing 
that he intends to question the govern
ment on the reopening of the senate 
concerning the attitude of France to-

ChT^HgO. Ttt:, Mrry ML-At a meeting of 
the - city luutuUL la^L.^V.6.al teeolutlons 
were passed protesting vTgqjously againsr- 
the proposed legislation by congress lim
iting the flow of water Into th« Chicago

treaty regarding Waterways and the great 
lakes In -which both tint..United Slates 
and Canada are Interested, the flow ot. 
wMêe 4M8 the^aluage ca_t)at|would b* 
limited to 10.U00 cubic feet a second,. As 
this „amount of water i.« already being 
drawn, for the present system, the pro- 
poked. llniit Would prev ut. the constru

Governor In Favor otr Martial Law and
nf suggestions

P................mutter.to a committee, hut ,,, ... ... _______ o#cu. « m w,,ull, 1V11,UU1.
MttfUfm m i mnaisitiswisfinwr’ nS/Ivvi

ward the proposal regarding a limit to 
naval arjhamem*. He says:
* "Limitation does not yean disarma
ment and Is simply -a measure of good 
*ens«» which President Roosevelt. 
Charles J. Bonaparte, secretary of the

taitt and Str Edward Grey. the iîrTtïsh 
foreign set. relajo’,, aptmAYe.”

" "CootInulrtg, Baron d’Estournelles de 
Constant urges the United Sigtes. 
Great Britain ând France to take the 
InHHtive. deHertng that the movement 
I* sli generally approved that even 
«1ermany Would nut oppose iL Ut-fuie 
unlver»al pUhllc «opinion.

THE REpELS IN SAMAR.

4Ruieiti#ig^^w)»at..y4tiL.hi>- .two .«ia'^^gv'

worm, is also hurrying sentir for the 
same reason. Other pass« ngers • to ar
rive <m ihe big liner, th-s morning were: 

—\. RcMnetr- a ►*r1pn<,h r octor. who has 
t>< n hi" China, and Rev. S. XV. Hedges 
and'Rev. D. I*. WooUluid, tnlsslonarle#.- 
repivsentlng Ihe laittcr Day" Saints, who- 
are now pm-eedlng lo Vtah. Rev. Mr 
WtKHlIand said this morni ig i• guiding the 
V\..ik ..1 th.- niissh.nary- *»• Japan that 
Christianity Is making slow but sun-

hw-Mhallot when the vote was retake. ■—.’ties Emperor, dweetwr. 4a • a in San FraÜYelsrn-metfinc*-^ •.

aniials àrthe"îlly.

In this the Constitution Upheld him., 
excepting for the clause unless by 
permits loti of - conference,” Instantly 
Dr. Slpprell made tpe neiessary mo
tion. and the new- comers- were enfran- 

amici *

On t he "vote baling counlear RKe~'presl - 
dent again declared a tie. and as hr 
Is not permitted to give n «gating vote 
the "ballot had to be retaken or prac
tically three vote* registered. This re* 
suited In a vote of 60 b* 4S for Vernon, 
and the vote was lmine<Ilafe||r ma^f 
unanimous.

Tlie-.compfcliUuu was tha «harpe*l 
ever seen In «-onferencç in detddlng 
sucît a matter, and will be remember-
#t WTroeto «# w*ti ** - markbifi —4be-

Shlntio, and missionaries find this strong
ly Têtard» the Christian movement.

________ 1-------=-------- l
Two dynamite bombs, each consist-

the front porches of the residences of 
Dr. Fre«l Esstg arid Dr. Erich Richter, 
Spokane. U is believed to be the 
work of an unknown man xxho has 
Been scattering circulars signed 
"William Miller.” «enouncing these 
and other doctoyt,' No caps were at
tached to the bombs.

’kUeA-’bivaw^s wal« r supply.
ITihir rhe water running Into the canal 
(ton of the «'alunu-t chanQcl. an essential 
appointed by Presi«lent Roosevelt to ai t 
with a Canadian comirtl.ocon to «onaider" 
the safeguimllng of Niagara Falls ami 
various w-aterways lne~"whlch btitli vQun- 
trlcs are bitcrested. —_

^ I

\d4xtrtla. May 14... iSi*tieriuLeF4deaiv. M .. 
School* Hoover,Of Sanmr, artd beVentl 
native ofllvlald of that island have ar
rived on their way to Baguio, province 
if, BetutueL. the sumnier capltatrTfo

INSURANCE RATES

Hax-e Been Doublcil by F« veral Com-

Are Promlatal.

San Francisco. May IS.- 
to-day: “Certain Insurance com pah tee flo-

Tw iyi. thepL, «t'cni-bhly I.SIN"
pibtor cafs ami 7M motor >*i,l -« lTi Rfl-1* 
gltim. l>«st Dc«*emher there were 4,914 
-cars and 5AU OA tJça. -.. —

local htisln^es thalt we<s* assessed beforo 
the toc^nt fire. Amortg‘ti>; reaeon*' as
signed for the increase are that the water 
presrure Is still weak and the fire alarm 
servin' I» out of order. Persons seeking 
Insurance, however, are told that there 
will be' rebates later when the normal 
condition 4 & re restored. -- 

“Rrports were reeelvi'd y«*aterilay 40. 
I tie efT««H- t haU.'u. careful examtndllOn of
alTTRv^nRW oT ifiF' stkti* munml itnrr 
the Imluwlry WfupW 

j earthquake.”

visit Governor-General Ide. Ml Hoover 
says that 95 per «>ent. of the natives of 
Samar are anxious for the extermtn- 
atlon of the fanatics and the establish
ment of absolute t»cave.

The native officials, he says, are or
ganizing bands of volunteers, who-are 

, Adourtng 4J>e mountains. . gruarolng 
trails and capturing or killing outlaws. 
It is estimated, that 300 Pulajahes still 

The Call says remain In the mountains.
Gov. Cur ray. of Samar, has proposed 

to turn the >PulaJanes district over to
-to» **-»•**»'«**£ jÿgSr
Hshment of martial taxv anatTre ex- • 
Termination of thr- fanatic*, and Gen. 
Wood agrceing.Yt" place txvo regiments 
a*slste«l by naval gunboats In the Isl
and and the adjacent waters. In order 
to guard against the outlaws escaping 
to neighboring Islands. Gen. ld< has 
reached no decision In the matter.

Japan*» 3M match—fact«urtes last year 
profit***** •S.tiNa.ee^ wvr>H ol er.ul.xtic*. Tit»
-t7.TT>' priori D»**a Ot . wsrlh ww|_
exp«U'teU.
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RUSSO
VNCOXDfTîONAL SURRENDER. FROZEN TO DEATH.

Anglo-Turktoh Difficulty Settled 
Satiefac.lon of Great Britain.

Body of a Mum Found Near Rosaland 
—Story of a Faithful Dog.

arranged which will be rented to u 
medical woman.

In no way to the hotel to be looked 
upou a* a charitable Institution. Upon

.. Inyaluoble.remcdy lor Rhem».

sstmkÎs: 8u*^ ir. >-«sf* «-«- *-«»
For vale at

a tills point Mr. Mtirth *|s most emoiiatlt' 
Eon don. May 14.-The Anglo-Turktoh | The badly decomposed body of W. J. I The guest* will pay for what thev get"
.............. —* ....................... .. - •*“ Mv0ra,.h- » forrm r RoH.-l.md miner end., A single room with breeltfmrt' an* dtn-

a member of the Western. Federation ! ner will cost *4 a week
of Miners .......................T|o*Modfii||g|ejjs&

CAMPBELLS DRUG STORE
WE ARE PROMIT. WE ARB CARSPUU. "WE USE THE liEéT. J___________

--------------- — !■  .......... .ngtiWiii'SITiiftie

Ironing With GAS
iay <-f torment especially In 

a gas stçve it is robbed of Its
Ironing used to be a 

the summer. Now. with 
disagreeable features.

Th^> irons may be heated just right, not too cold one 
miaule »rhot en<»ufrh m barri and scorch' the rtothrs 

• thwueef wrWmte: itnd- •tb-»- ^ arr.'n^itif'^îpd
without overheating and with leps fatigue.

A gas stove lessens toil, raves money, makes" life 
worth living. .

Victoria Gas Co., Ld.
35 A'etes Street

difficulty has been settled to the kntls 
faction of drear? Britain, the Turkish 
government having yielded on all 
points, unconditionally.

Foreign Secretary Grey announced 
in the Haut*» of Common* to-day that 
u sallafwvtory .note had been received 
from the Turkish government acceding 
to the British demands that iV Joint 
oomit::«ii1 r?n be -Ippointed to 4o liminale 
the P.nnl peplnsula frontier.

. »•? •. 
luntinopie. May 14, 4 p. lit.—The 

Tttrklsli government hus notified Am
bassador O'Connor of its full accept
ance of the Brltislv'demanda.

inrr» was accldentaUy discovered U„ ,wo girl» In a room the price is to 1.. 
the old Crown Point mine wonr- j be K each.- al„, a( tl,e.e prices Mr. ! 
about half way between Rowland ; Martin is positive that the house willbout half way between Russiand 

and Trail.
A dairyman named Kndersby xvhllst 

herding cattle near the place discov
ered the body aird reported the case to 
Uie police/ The grass had grown up 
around the .body and when It was lifted

"Mltltnry Demonstration. 
Aivxnr^rhr; Egypt, May 14.r-

grown underneath' it. 
the pocket was n working card of 

the Western Fe«ter»itfon of-Miners, is- 
t:ued to W. J. McGrath in November, 

j 1W4,. and the dues up to and including 
, j December. 1304, had been paid. The 

The ! Iwnie vf — Donovan, financial sec re- 
British xTirrlson. consist lu,$ of Infantry “JJ; "its on the card but some .or the 

I end artillery, with bands playing and ! “«»'?« had been obliterated by the 
! colors flyme, marched, through the j *"'h" “,'d *7 f'V*1 "*"•« °r Donovun 

main streets of the town to-day -and , d no be derlphe.ed.
1 paraded on the big square. The object I . rlu b,,dy waa uk“ 10 .«ossland by 
[of this military demons! rut inn was to
j reassure and Impress the natives who | hatssalc. section boss at Tiger

..i lisui. bfcsn yomewLat,, dteturbud hi' the.
! i.v.-r-nt

j the police.
j Joy.. Kiissak. section boss 

mi the Columbia and Western railway,

by the supporters of TTîv Tùiklsh ac
tion oii the Sinai peninsula.

HOME ItEFENl'ÉS.

Discussion in. the House of hoMa—tm- 
portont Scheme lender -

iii or Mil uf April lost two men who 
j said they came from Spokane slept in 
a shack situated above the Tiger ac 
tion house. About 3 o’ejock In the 
morning down to tfi**
section houfiF 7md wakened Kassak. 
The manacled amt talked queerly. 
Kassak. became alarmed uiul catted

POTATOES
We have a'Tew tons good pot a toes--White Burbank-s.

at 90 Cents 41er sack
Order early to secure this g«ififl vs lue.

Windsor Grocery Company,

r London, May 14?"=»-In the Hmtee 
i Lords to-dsy *the/ Earl of Weemyas, 
Conservative. <ailed attention to the 
question of home defences. He as^rleT 
thar-the count rÿ was.practically with—{■ 
out an army, and that there were not. 

i at present up-to-d.-ue guns in the 
counti’Xl. The question would be solv- 

j Ml, he skid, if the government h’k<l the 
r courage to adopt rfie <<rinpùîsorV ser- 
| vice at home and volunteer service

The Earl of'Portsmouth, pgrÛamçn 
titry secretary of the war office, said 

i the government hud a mtibolizatldn 
scheme under which it hoped it coukl 

| mobollre Its force. Further schemes 
had been prepared fur the defence
British porUs_whùh would be plac'd in 
petition to resi t any attack.

. McGrath's companion to corne down 
~TjTrorn'the^‘sharfe^andT îaSelhüh awây. 
° ! This he did, and they starlet! up the 

track tcixeard-Rossjand. They had only 
gone a short distance in the direction 
of Rossland when McGrath turned 
round and walked toward Trail till he 

came to the road leading up to the 
Crttwti Point mine. Kassak's curiosity 
.was. pxrited. ahd, 1is he feared that 
•'omc harm might come to itii OraUi. he 
started after hlrq, K.upsak says he 
walked up the road aS far as The big 
bridge over the Tiger creek. As there 
wns considerable snow on the ground, 
and as the road was wet. sloppy, and 
i:i |KM»r shape for walking, he then 
turned back. That was the last time 

rtf j he saw anything of McGrath tilt he, 
him In his coffin. The man w*ho 

went up the Crown Point road was i«t-

•% - -

Martin is positive that the house will 
be self-suKtainlng. . This .far. however, 
he is willing to be a philanthropist. 
He does not care for any return upon 

that he has Invested. He 
wtii 1h- imtistfed if the girls have i%. 
happy home— and .if a number of mar-

Trow mart 4m>.
The house Is oi>solutely ^without' rule 

or regulation. The gm-sjs will come 
and go as freely as though living al the 
Gotham, the Manhattan, or the H«tl* 
land House.

Opposite Post Office.

nr
IK

Gove r imietxL -8L- t— ------ Hl HfllAN MAY DAY.

which letters probate ; Took

LOST THEIR LIVES BY
CAPSIZING OF BOAT

B»j Ktitod 01 fUi.way ‘'r-iiing-OAtgrio
Lfglslalnre Prorogu Canoe Fa> ’ 

taHty Near Stratton. x-

llfnd. 1881. -for 
txer.‘ issued. -

" Purr» Food Show.
.Montreal. Ma.y—44.—A--notable pure 

food sho\. under thé auspb-ey of thé 
Retail Grocers* Assoc iation of Mon- 
treal o|N lÿéd i-. the Vteten^tii rtnk i • 
day and will continue for ten days 
More than 100 exhibitors are repre
sented among the- displays, -which et re 
confined to up-to-date fools and vari- 
otrs- lint's of. gro<>rs' specialties.

Claims $10.000 L>amuges.
Windsor, Ont.. May 14.—A. W. L>av- 

idsun has issued a. writ to recover $1*».-

llundfed Thousand Men 
au* fn L>»‘.nonstratioii in 
St. Petersburg.

Su I'-eLyrshui. g. May . U.-*-The w*>rk- r 
rr.en of Si. Petersburg to-dây made an 
imposing shmving in their May Day 
. vlebraUun. Pi h< ti- u liy every factory, 
mill end"shop In the city was Idle, over ; 
200.000 men joining in the démonstra-

Early re|x>rts from the Interior show 
«hat work w-gs tfTfrnttty=*vuspended In

-
While Um leaders prof eased i i.. ;. |n- a. 

tent ion to avoid collision with th *" *

tired in the same clothing as the dead

IL b* .«arvwt- fM3»»k- Mr.. . Kassuek s i - 
Ntot-eftteji^ ibe-*—th continued hjii 
w^lk Ytp the Crown Point road till he 
cam* to near the Crown Point build
ings. w hero hê left the road, and being 
more or less intoxicated fell Itj.lJin deep 
•«now orr Ahe rrrek bank which Is In • 
the botlôTn of the canyon, between the 
two sours of Lhke mountain. There ; 
Fie ft II asleep arul* froze to death.

In view of the statement of Mr. Kas- 
sak. Dr. A. W. Kennhtg concluded that 
an inquest was not necessary.

The trainmen bn the Columbia A 
Western railway report that some time 

e a little idrick. dog came down to 
train every day for five or six days

WOMEN fN KOREA.

Tim women In Seoul wear a remark
able garment, cut like a man's «oat 
and of a vivid green. The amis, how
ever. are rrot Inserted In the eleçveir, 
and the coat hangs from . the head.
<^unpleudx,Jto^ Weimar. The

this strange garment to the effe< t that 
years ago there was a w^r - and the 
men of Seoul .were petted tù .go 
away in *uch a hurry tlint they left 
•heir coate - behind Gtcm; Tin- women — 
thereupon set to work and made them ■ 
r mpply of grcM;, coats, but by Hi.- 
"Tfine ifiey were"remty ihe War was 
over. a«4 w» m order that ffth ciats 
might,not go to waste the women dé
cider to xvear them thernselVp?r.~^Tire^' 
people will tell you. if you ask them 
xvhy they all dress 1n white, that this | 
is thr Eastern color of mSùrnlüg and 
that during a certain period, ages ago. 
so many of the imperial household 
died, and the people of -the country 
xvere forced so frequently to^ doh 
mounllrrg. that they hfjd a great meet
ing and decided that It would be much 
more economical- and convenient to 
continue to wear that color pen nan-

LACTATED FOOD
The Ideal Infant Nnnrishine: t

NO BREAKFAST, , . -
is complete without the subtle charm 
that is found in I'ure Hrgh Grade 
Coffee such as Chase & Sanborn’s

SEAL BRAND
MPMC .«Sollil GmCffUtr- •■•***

(IN 1 AN O a LB. TIN a ON L.Y.)

CHASE &. SANBORN Montreal.

FAMOUS

VEGETABLE SEEDS
a Succession of Crap*

. f...

al element, nUueS la boiratlln, In iibe t.Uivhx- IfrmlniM of .the Crown
IHWI1 <I»1M fiilÜlWniriOT. . w „i,.,.-. ......... '*"« ■«*■**>>* h« woeld
Windsor I urue-l H.r.d Company. II. brei, th,. dav with  .................. ... . K«rTos fTfiT allren etlenllm,.

Toronto, Me y H.—Rol>t. Lambert. iO 
years of age. and Archibald Closia ml. 
ZÎ years old. were drowned in the 
Humber river Saturday gfternoon by 
the upsetting,, of their sailboat. Joseph

. , . . ... , - - - --------the day with manifestations, and
daims iteit \\alPon Cold riQile» to U)r ;^he men out «f work decided tv, ruirade 
clli».K.r« of the company Chile he «at m l)ie InduMrlal aedlonn early In the 

■ aoT 1,1 !h". !,<>U,.h. {°r M" h-allh. j day with Hags bearing i„*rlp<lon. 
x?. m"*lédl «" ,1,1,1 anapamtl"" »» ; -ending "Liberty and Work For Thore 
mkitâgcr and also damaged bis stand- J Out of Work."

busiiit ss man,

\ Sudden Death.
QuebeX May 14.—Fire tills morning 

«leetroyedAhe Regina 
de Besuprersloss $.i.ihi

hotel at 8t. Ann 
..—Joseph Ma Hat.

dur."» ,hlv r,;.;,’"
family. Goéland was to have l»een : 
married shortly. - I

R

"l -A Nxe 

.1.2 \
‘piy l’» Czar s Speech Uxopi T
-2- WHl Conta th ,D<*rnuinl\F*or 

Amnesty. \

Throne

----------- x
1__Peferahunr. Max 14.—The
, jyted r=piy m thr sj*aeeh fppqi
Tthrone, which will be-' adopted.

■ been sent by

/ Prorogation.
Toronto, May 14.—The Ontario leg Is- j 

lalure prorogued at three this after
noon with the usuîtl cérémonie». 

g New Bank Manager.
Toronto, Mai-14-—C-_R- Bugtii. umu- 

ager of the Dominion -Bank m Mon- 
treal, has been appointed general man
ager in plavc <>f the late T. C. BrôUgh. ' been sent by the Associated

Man Drowned. : Though rlclhatrlii rxprermrd II virtu
ally » on ta Jns-ft demand for the annestv 1 

Stratton. Ont.. May fl-A man 1 of politrta! prlsonrr* "who ar* not 
named Mike Kavanaugh naa drowned guilty of murder or robber'. In ulhe, 
laat Tnewiay afternoon In the^R*iBjt^,p,c,s ,he reply w»ma tu be espe- i 

-HTgr. ■ oppoHiw ttoueiigr vmT-mtr-Trrrd-many demgnra nrtnaimrirriiyTrOTpte)orr+ 
a half mile» from Stratton whtt - re. j ihat It I* In be the role of the upp>r 
turning home. Kavanaugh and hi*-! vhamher to blot k legtatStion proponed I 
uncle attempted to rrotia the river in j by Ihe lower houae. It contain!) a tie 1 
a egnoe wbteh upaet. throwing them ! an unequleoral iitdoreemeut of a lib 
both Into the water. The uncle clung 1 era I regime, 

xto the roivoe and drifted ashore, but ! The debatè on the add res» will
-Kekyanauf-h evidently tr4e4- ^»-»u.iMi prwtrnt ted.__proba*

•-’* b'sides’ the points

Th» last time he came to the train be
'

to compel (he fmln people to pay heed 
to him. That day. however, he was 
very weak, and this was »o much the 
vase that he lost h’s fexiting and fell 
under the wheels arid was run over and 
vr-d. Th» ii^mwwi i^*y that they 

Hexe thv <i«»g belonged to the mail 
ho was found dead. The^thlnk that 

-J+e «logwas faithful to him e\*en after 
death and wished to tti4tx*e the- train
men to go tii where’ilie'boxjy lav.

Lstctirted- Fowt; w perfect— aubsiHute 
for mothçr’a milk, la the most scien
tifically pieptirrvl food ever placed be
fore mothers. Il le made according lu 
the ideas and suggestluhs t’haï
world famed chemist. Baron Liebig.

For weak .and poorly nourished ln: 
fants. lax ta ted F«km1 contains all the | 

j needed elements tor making babies \ 
; strong and vigorous. If mothers dé

sire theti UaMi'h to be-happy’and w.-V 
In the hot' weather, they should make
La « tated Food, their regular di*t.-...

Spi-. ûflists In children disorders pre
scribed 1 dictated F'ood in preference 
to all other foods. ai)d Intelligent 
mothers all over «'a-tada. retomrnend.,

iHf BI1j> I» 1
summer will prtxluce happy and cheer
ful > otuigalcia vx Uh plump favee and 
bright eyes. Order from -your druggist

Peas 
Beans 
Carrsts 

' Turnips 
Narrows 
Weens 
Lettuce

AFl'ER THE RAIN, PLANT

We Carry in Stock All SUTTON’S Specials 
for Successive Cropping.

Cabbage
feet
Radish

Cncuintarvuvumnn

Cauliflower
Tomto
Etc.. Etc.

^fccttmi's t2rtcbratij.U- Ijjfcftg Keeping Onion.

Thc_ gravent fears were enteriajn^-d 
; rbat the day would not pass wiLhout 
1 bloodshed. The chief of police posf.«*i’ 
j notices that no manifesta lion# wool 
I be permitted, large reserves of polir

ai nicd with rifle» were massed in the 
industrial «quarters and detHchjnenis 
of Infantry and >m\airy. though they 
were kept _put of sight, were iiveted at
strategic pointe_____ :_____ ________ L___ _

j Shortly before noon tame the new»
Lhat Vice-Admiral K usmich, the-.om- 
mander of the port, had been assassin- 
atext; at the new admiralty works a» «
result_ <»f Ms atremptlhg to force the Trowmart Inn. the new hotel for 
eznployecs to work all day instead of working, glrle, juet erected in New 
celebrating. i York, yerves a/trlple purpose. William

The only disorders reported up to H : R. H. Martim who has erected it. be- 
l<x k vhb evening »u. tight In » j lL>v«* thu*t ,U true ha|i|.lne»« eeme»

f'igarti w^ei-c Introiti-'d 
early la )h<* last centurv.

Brackman-Ker
Milling Co., Ltd.

125 Gevernment Street, Victoria. B. G>

1,1’ >TbL FOR WORK outer

“Trou brldgie Inn." t!|e Latest Phllan- 
thr.-r.l- Schetnv In New York.

WING ON
Pioneer Grocer end Provision Dealer.

_ Intelligence Bureau
All Kinds Chinese Help Furnished. 

'Phone B1181 24 Cormorant Street
Victoria. B. C

MARINE IRON WORKS

suburb bet ner n » number nr workmen.) .hrvtilih MmuiugK a yr-nmni 1, to 
and a band of radlials. who Irte.1 to . bo ;ihivt-,l

-- ------ -------------- Ub^av '
verni persons were injured.

PEMBROKE FT.. VICTORIA. B. ÇL 
ANDREW GRAY. Prop.

murin Kintal ertvadro ! #TOCK—W« buy first hand for cash~'!"î .«— ......... wnrhin, to-dgy. .men,a u l,h I, Va^'tl.ZX 1 Xf

I handsome new hostelry. ----- ;- t by-SKILLED MECHANICS. PRUNES—
tilrl» who work lo,- -hours In fur- S?* SÜd*1"*- W,lh e ”»«

I.- i»t.'t*i i : • j era t- per< fen.age aooeo.LIkOKS- ' lor>’ Kho? u,,d st<,rv^-l<1 who6#* TEST THE ABOVE STATEMENTS
*I»ént within the dull confine» of a Works Tel. «1. Res. Tel. l<*

« heap locgli-g or Awarding house, have I  ------- *------------------- ?— --------- -------------- -
few opjtortunitles for making and uur- »
KUing the acquaintance of desirable i

WE SELL
HARDWARE

/. • .   • , - -y; [ . - -  v 

NICHOLLES & REN0UÇ, Ld.
Cor. YATES & BROAD STREETS 

PHONB 82 396 VICTORIA

WIRtiTl.Ni; OK

-The K«Wr Will Visit Ftancjs J.teeph 
al \ ie^ma- and the < ’xar Near

X
Budapest.

ha» been takenN

for IK.. The body w«s found next 4àÿ 
Kvanaugh xyas aged 32;“he camp from
wear .Windsor, Ont., and leaVee a wife 
ail. Mil.

-....Crasftiufc JTa taltliv—.
May 11. X

named Gedfiy. -
near ^'ourtlàn^.f was Instantly killed

amnesty and abolishment of the death 
penalty laid dox’Ti in thv rertnlntIons <,f 
the lower Uoü » é, tfièdoc urne ni ailroit- 

üAec-ln troduceii -tha- »uUJ*aia of Lha--ab*4- -> 
Ishment of the coumîl ‘ of the empire 
tind-ministerial responsibility. One 
pajagraph calls attention to the fact

14.—An official n*»te 
f the untimely com

ments of the Hungarian press of the 
approaching visit oKEmp^ror William 

, I, -^4Ui»'l-ro- ai»u,ig.ibaubb »r Vl-mut 
dtdurydhg t". and boy, tin- prentW.NiJr. Alexander 

>' unlvrruil w.kerl -

lie

apd..ilia two ateUaat. aged U **t4—lx, 2 the toupt II of the cmpteo- la
xvaII. of separation between the Bm 
her or and the people. The addresr 
points out as a great advantage Of the 

- B>*tem the. cessâtém of attacks fnr 
the monart ii.

Behind the reepectfuLwording of the 
address there to a suggestion of the 

j Iron hazuj in these words of the par- 
.. ... ... j «graph regarding amhesty: ’There are

Fishing 1 rlvfieges. i nome demands Which cannot be re-
Windsor, Out., May 14.—The mono- fused and this is one." 

poly of the fishing privileges on Lake ; fhe workmen are remembered 
-• xipi—lofeand i Os'
' c-ÿMK fiLîhT V a 1 iserof a vx arm proteet on . M amelioration Irv the condition of la

th*- part of Windsor The*] H"v, whole ;-<r the I*clc« :: 1. ; oihet na

'verc seriously hurt at the Wabash 
railway crossing hear Court tend 
Saturday. The three xxere In a rig 

- dHvHtg ncros-the tracks tmd a iiptrront - 
ly did not notice the apiiroaching train 
tini.il if was too late to avofd a col
lision’. The rig xvas demolished and | 
the horse killed.

dealers say the rights were - given to 
Canadians about five years ago. and 
then turned^ver to fishing firms oper
ating ip the States. It Is claimed that 
licenses have been recently refused to 
Canadians by the department.’1 

A Second Will.
Toronto. May 14.—A^second wül--of 

• ttWviatg Kir Adeem Wtleon, claimed to

eral Trusts < urn puny, aha • lot rrTTPp^ 
ember J-'lh. tXM. has been filed in the

tlonalities. the address, though avoid
ing the word autonomy and Insisting 
upon the maintaining of the bonds of 
emjitflb, speaks of the right of èaclî.na
tionality to Its own language, cus
toms and local self administration.- It 
Is reported the cabinet has practically 
decided updn an amnesty measure 
Which, though failing far shoj-4 a»f the 

;university deffiÉbde.l by Ihe lower 
house, conforms to the idea of the

don to a II political offenders except 
soi rogute court. Dr. John Hoskin. -thuw vvho hav* beeo ounvb uU of mur-
presldent of the Jrusts corporation, in 
an affidavit, says that he bus "received 
information frorp A. J. RuhfcI Snow, 
formerly solicitor for the late - Sir 
Adam Wilson, and from'other sources, 
which Indicate a strong probability 
that, Fir Adam left still further a wilt 
subsequent to the. will of September 
15th. -1S9Î. ' Juùge Win h* i 
sued an order to Mr. s in . to

Hoskin also says the estate has been 
ed min I stared under the will date'll June

At the meeting of the directors of 
the Traders' Insurance Conrtjany, 
which, passed Into the hands of a,re
ceiver recently because of the losses of 
the company in the Art* at Fan Fran
cisco. it waH decided tor pay the losses 
duller for dollar.* As seen a# the d4-

- rectors show the court tha-
fiéhre on th to matter on MaygHd. t have- beew: paldr th* recfiliet wm ta>

dismissed and the company will con
tinue in business.

nd t hetin in is ler\>f commerce.
Franchi Kossuth, .n.-

_ _ To Meet the,, t’zar. \
Heidin. May 14. A Krnrcnlg»herg 

- Prussia) pew spa per himoughed 
tu-day that Emperor Wintom wnTqfe;
tliem at th«« muj of May wmf -r-rtFtttper 
Emperor Nicholas near .the Russian

RKLiBVtNti

Treasurer of. Red - < >o*h Receives' 
Thousands of Dollars Daily.'

young men. The dingy parlour of the j 
third-rate boarding house is not con
ducive of matrimony. Girls of gentle- J 
ne»» and refinement ’do not cure to be j 
courted upon the upon highway, nor in ! 
jjubllc park». Hiid thus the world is fii- 1 
Hug with Mplm-ters. who According to j 
Mr. ALarttp. hud they.a proper place in 

■ '■; il m iRy "I Fftlsir.1» I» ettoiSr. ■
Would, develop into huppj;, ^excellent ! 
wives and still happier mothers.

White the- requlM-niPotw-a» 
guest of’ the Trowmart Inn are few. ! 
etrén-.tees art the rule» and 

The slrl or utinan u. I.
\rôoin- amt b<>urd at this new hotel has 
eijnply .U> be of a class, which labors for 
a Ntuail wugt. and whose pgrente have 
no littmw within thé cRy, In budding 
the hotnc, >lr. Martin bun chiefly In 
view JhVkdris and young women who 
curb to X^w York from ainkll towns^ 
villages, or <he country and of neces- 
slty_ live iti Small cheerless rooms In 
crowded, cheap Rouses. For their com-

BE LOYAL
Fly a FLAG, 20 to choose from, at Blt- 

tàncourt'e, cor. Broad md 1’lndora y ta. 
New end clean, at half regular prices. 

l'HONE AMS.

Washlngton. May 14.—The Red. Vroes 
receipts up to date for the relief of
the California eurth<iyake sufferers x" F***«W**M*

V Mil lier «tr* still **** wwtervi.tlon. f«V tliere are six -cm» y
hlng the rteasurcr firffiîTfïîe' U 

ievëhU thousands a -day. There is 
about fl,"OhO.ObO on hand unexpended. 
The HPcretaryi of the Chinese legation 
h«i.s added f3u.OOO to hi» original con
tribution of J10.000 from individual» in 
China. \ 7---

LONDON AND LANCASHIRE.

FOH SALE

Take TTO^tcr-That the mortgagee of the 
liait ,d£... Sec • Iva .Du ». Range. T wo. 

.<Ksntch Disfru't. Und*rf 'k 
r< gnrt%ved mortgage date ! 3rd June. 1M>, 
offers this property for sale under the- 
powers conferred upon him t» said mot 1-
K'ge.

Tenders hi writing for .the purchase ol 
these lands will be revived by thv—tm- 
drr«lgncd up to fifth Muv. Itms. but no 
tender. wlU’be necessarily accepted.

Dated Ullt May. 1906.
, , . LEE & ERAFER,
*** seems to ■ uav^asttUM.-e mmtiw;'Victoria. B. r.7““

Agente for Ihe ■Mortgagee'.iwrmr* ftit-tWTtfM W*r ànd an ltu.i- |. 
Ing room on t»ach bedroom floor, where 
the smlll laundry work of every board
er may be easily done. ' . -—

Tiie house I» on the .southwest eorrQP 
of Hudeoi^ and West' Twelfth tti&ets. 

^iThe hojel IS also within wulkÏHg dis- 
tonce of the shopping district. It is 
from this, as well as from the near-by 
huge factories th.at It Is expected moat 

Company’s Losses at ..'Frisco W4U hotel's quests will come, »—-X
- ■oàiîeàlBl to F.wwMtHtan Dol!ari»f1"< ‘3t,4 '' Tbe hotel stories hlgfi. and Will

accommodate in the neighbourhood of 
4D0 girls; -

___ ______fixture
tommô<iloue club* The xvide 

i-corridor wHl ^ a resting plarr -for 
J those who do not care for the big gen- 
! cral IIv| 115: room on the left. Between 
I this long parlour and the dining room 
j to “ *erle* of small reception rooms. 
LÎÎMSJb.e guests may receive their vlsi- 
j tors, who, Mr. Martin hopes, may be 
1 matrimoniolly^ Inclined. *-- -
1 On theppyxislte side from the general 

living room is the library. The walls 
of tbi» are lined with book shelves, 
AndHete the girl* may read and write. 
Back of this are the offices of the hotel 
and a small comfortable suite hgs been ]

THE ARK

the I^union & I>tnca*hlro Insurance 
« ‘nropany to-day ratified The drctKloji. 
Increasing its x-upital to Sl5,00(ji.0i)0. The 
chairman said that the latest informa- 
tiqn from “Fan Francisco has satisfied 
him that <5.000,000 was the maximum 
loss of the company as a result of the 
recent disaster.

A postman of North te» vh (Gloucnrter). 
mrmed flwntttm. has just rcTtréd on à 

Hi* period of service exteada 
drer ‘iWrty-tfirwrÿHSHF; FW ii-i# eettmwts 
ed* that he I.»» walked Ziv,000 miles in the 
course of his duty.

Notice Is hereby given tiiar I Intend to 
*PPly to the n<>ii rd of 1 .UeR»in g Commis- 
•loner* of the City of Victoria, at it* 
next sitting», for a transfer from myself 
to J. Nlsbllt Johnson of the Hoens’o to 
sell spirituous and fermented liquor* on 
Iou 155, .Victoria City, on The promises 
known imMm,Oriental.situai-*** 
Hio corner of”Yates Ftrevt tmd Oriental 
Alley. Victoria. B. V.

Dated this 11th day of May. 1906.
MARGARET >t. M’KEON.

PtNSY PL^NTi TOMATO PLANTS 

Cheap Prices.

Johnston's Seed Store
City Market

All the

An unpleasant surprise that happen* 
i" Uncle ICph on hi* first visit t , 

Victoria on account of_ tlicse "gol- 
blarsted modern hnprox einerie."

Comforts of Home
'"an s'ipfly you with the b«.t 

tlif l—la st>i«y In b,tlt room and closet

fT*»* .»«*•?» rente, of *IL

A. Sheret
72 Fort St.

Tel. 6:9 p- o. Box 485

For1 Lumber, Sash, Doors
And AH Kinds ol Building Material, Go to v

THE TAYLOR MILL GO., LIMITED LIABILITY.p“oLBOxr«£" ANO ÏA“US’ UOTSBSlieNI CT., tlCTOBla, B. c ’’
 TIL. H4.

BRAY> TALLY-HO COACIf i
,Seing victoria along the fumon,Beach drive to Oak Hay. retumlnr via Ï

TV/Va -lr Iti Mcl  -. _ ' V

bail y trip, 1.80 at” re-*eJLYe<1 ftt a ny hole] ftrhy direct if y J_
* 4 . - - -XI ♦

Wood Wood Wood
We hgvu the target aupoly of Good

Dry Wood In. the City. FJnr Cut 
Wood a ap.clfllty. Tit u« and he con-

Surfs Wood Yard
Telephone S?L u Pandora.

Ladies’Tailoring Parlors
ROOM 8. MOOrY BLOCK.

SPRIN KLIF6 Q GO.

MMRCHA.NT BHLOB».
u—m a, Meo*r BKfc. b>»uim

.. 1

:

2591
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MALT NUTRINE
100 iwr cent. Pure.

The Highest Priced Malt Extract Made.
Sold by All Druggists.

OLD WHARF MUST BE
DOWN IN ONE WEBK

R. P. Rithet & Co.Ld.
Figures to Be Obtained For Sites Pro

posed For North Ward Park ~ 
Mnch Other Business.

WHOLESALE AGENTS

>

comsa under unrnmECTioxor r. a. erEsrvcit
VIITBR1A TIIKATBB, ------... —..

TUESDAY. MAY 15
. : .. Assisted By s _

Mile. Ornithlcr. rentrait*»: Mr Albert Archdeacon, barltor*. M'ss Adela 
Vetine. pisntst ; Mr. Hayden Wood, violinist; Mr Frank Wutjtl*. acorn- . 
panne! Also The Ho*,. >lalden" tfnwani Will be ecng-luL-the Victoria 

ni.si. s*r■ ■ :ig. under >1r. Htrks^Albaul find her assistant#’
taking the leading parts. Popular prices.
'PriceW'TH*.;-TA t+.i*t; $3:V). ™ - - —— -
Seat plan opens to subscriber» Friday morning, the ilthlnet..

.JiytiAIHER BULLETIN.

Dnlly Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Four Nights, (Commencing

Wednesday, Hay 16th 
The Morris Company

In a Re|>ertolre of (rood Plays. 
Wednesday and Thursday nights. 

•'Roanoke." Friday night and Satur
day matinee, “A fools Paradise.’* 
Saturday night. "Turned Vp."

PtUea, 3tiL,_ 3Btiu and 1,9c. ...

Grand Theatre

Victoria. May 15.—5 a m. The pressure 
la increasing .on th«‘ Californian coast, 
but remains low o\V-r the risi-Ol the Pa- 
cT9- slope and the Northwest provinces. 
Heavy ntins~have fall tt at nearly-«H 
stations both east and west of the 
Rockies, and the weather Is cool and un
settled.

was a monthly tenant and notice had 
not been given until May 10th. no It 
was up to the municipality to pay the j 
extra month’s rent, amounting to $7.50. y 
letter received, and tiled.

The secretary of jthe Union of Can- j 
ad Ian Municipalities wrote regarding | 
several telephone bills before the 
House Of Commons and requesting ap- ! 
pointaient of an ggent.to oppose tjiem. | 

The Mayor stated the letter arrived 
too late for action, but he understood ! 
the provincial union hud instructed the 
writer of the letter to take the action 
mentioned. Received and tiled.

Kwong Man Flng wanted to know j 
when the street numbers would be ottl- j 
.tally changed. He could not put a’ 1 
number on his store and It cause^Jn- j 
convenience to customers. AI*o re- 
tue.itlug that a stone crossing be built

tieae Reform Amwvh.itkm block and 
offering to - share the cost.

This touched ^.ie Mayor In a tender 
spot. He said Ills coffe mill was num
bered 33. while a Chinese store further 
up the street ^ported the same double 
threes. People jnigtit want coffee and 
land mi a supply of Sam Soule. A1.1. 
Fell. also, had something to say .about ( 
tossings, claiming the tramway com- 

>re them up and failed fo rth*
______ _____ ____ ______

mÔUm- Morie»-. iwMiWetf --1 I jffi JjH S!S $a5S”>: StiflLL'È--after theUriwion the'full btmr.1 . t»* «Iterrm* »'"V «..aller on»,
were in their pWcea. Aid. Kell and Hall The lett»r_«ri>« eventually referred 
droning In casually after the first few to (hestreets committee, it being P^int- 
itertia of b usiner» had been dl»|.nsetjof. ed oui that the ne* nunvUere vould be 

After the minute, of the. las. n7f<T~ seUb-d even ITTIteTTty did not provide 
I lilt had be,u r>.d and ..... mined lhe I he altered seta of Heure, ai nine, 
tiret lMWB.ee. t,h-.e-ap wee » ...mum- . -Uulnird & Koger. rent the follow I.,*

àlkvfmm X. A. It.-I. min. commun tes t ton regarding Uie old
enclosingn transcript.</f the debake in | wharf;
the debate emd House of Commons GeiTh-men:-- We have thy honor to ♦n- 
Upbn his reeoluttcn liwHTbg "Tf. M._ tlb1 «-lose a plan of lot 4% hh» k 70. the pro- 
Klng and Queen Alexandra- to visit per*y of our cHen*. xhowmg the proposed 
Caliada on the occasion of the opening wharf to be erected m Hvu of the old one 
of the new-, bridge at Quebec. The let
ter contained a request for endorse
ment by the council. The resolution 
wi.M enfiin-we.t unanimously on motion
of- A id, Vincent. ....._______

Secretary Eaton; for the school trus
tees. wrote notifying the council that 
t leo. H. Jay had been appointed ^ coin-;

CAMPBELL’S
RAINCOATS

Last night s meeting of the city 
*tenn<JI took place somewhere within 
the torrid zone. Fire and water con
tributed to the trouble, a full report’of 
which is gtveii elsewhere, but. drastic 
action Was also taken Regarding the 
old wharf near the Jaurès Bay cause
way and the proposed North Ward 
t'.u k put .* atep further towards rea

,u
d- !>*» > !"'ztiEct.1:®

IvC.

Pally Matinees. * p. m.
Dally. 7.30 to 10».

■e Lower Floor, 36c., Balcony. 
Mrtlneea. 15c. all over.

T. JAMIESON .......................  Manager
-------- Week. May 14th.

MR. AND MRS. ROBYNS.
MIL.1,10 BROTHERS.
MACK AND TATE. -----
TIRENT HAYES 

T. NELSON DOWNS/ 
FREDERIC ROBERT^.

: My.vix.t ri; ;: l tug.

____ J __________ gorekaata. — —----------- -—
For :tt> hour’s ending 5 p m. Wednesday.

Victoria and vicinity Mod. rate or fresh 
aoiiiberly winds, chl.tly Goody and cool, 
with, allow it!-;.
" ra wer " Marnfsthd wrmn-iy 
cloudy and cool, with rain.

"Vïüvris Barohietcr. .tr.iv; temperature,
48, n tniiuiim. \»llid. I_UiileSe S. ^ E. ;
rain, .11. Weather, min 

New Westminster Barometer. 23 6*'.. 
temperature, 46; minimum. 46. win.d, » 
unies S.; rain. .56; weather, rain.
, Nanaimo — Wind. N W . weather.

Barteii < 111»'■Urometer. -#.£*. ;« nipera- 
turv, 3U. minlniuni, 34. vind.-calm. weath-

tia t Francisco—Baronicicr. 30.06, 
p.-rature, 46; minimum.' 16. wind, I 
N. XV.; rain. .*H; weather, clear.

mtttee of one to confer with that- body 
on the reserve question. At the request 
of the Mayor the hitter, who was In 
attendance, addressed -the council;

Trustee Jay. stated he had been ap
pointed to find out from the board 
what had best be- done regarding the 
item In the school estimates relating 
to the construction of a new school at 

wTncfcr. tVTctwria’Wekl'. This eellmaiei-toetuidedr 
it sum for the purchase of it “kite and" 
was returned disapproved. He knew 
this w:ntf hot done because ‘the council 
disapproved of. the' school being bullL 
bur understood they had merely taken 
the statutory course before submitting 
a by-law thirty day* after the trustees 
insisting on saute. But It had* occur red 
to the school board that at un early ' 
date some settlemei-t. might be i;rrive<| 
at in connection with the Indian re
serve and the desired |*ortloii set aside 
for school purposes. This would ob- 

! vlat BStty of in- lU'llng the
tem- sum for a sit»- ,?t present In the esti- 
miies ' mates. The board thought it should 

r be taken Into the council's confidence

.

A. O. U. W.
HALL

Prof. W. G. Alexander
Tuesdaÿ—Who Are Our Benefactors’’ 
Wecim-sday—Training .’hlldren Without 

the R,„t
Admission, silver collection.

L 1 Don't Mias Mia 6reateet 
lecture on Lore, Courtship. 
Marrtefte and Jealousy.

« IN TMI’llSbA Y. J V . AN I '
Private coMultstlBHB deity from 10 s. 

in. at King Edward llotei.

8..;. rein, .H*, -weather, vain 
Edmonton Barometer. ^9.74; 

turc, 50, minimum. 40; wind. 8 
rain. .18; weather, cloudy.

IX KJTED.

tempera-

Police Called to Quell Free Fight in Zion 
Tabernacle.__ *

Victoria City Kennel 
Club Fifth Annual

- Chicago, May 13.-A meeting o\er which 
John Alexander Iniwiv pr* hid«*l at Zion 
City tliis afternoon was broken up by a 
numbei of followers of thé opposing fnc- 
14m». aiwiatcd by several outsider*, and 

"before the crowd disp rsett a free ttghr 
ovi-urred. t

Lkiwir . was addreskijig thr> »udicn« e. 
uumWring about 600, nnd n.adè the sJate- 
•!.«. i , u.at in.- overs?;rs <■: the Volivs 
faction were thieves an«l robbers.

At once a number of Urn*»- in the audi
ence were on their t --ct, shouting :

—No.' no. you ‘Arc tiu* iobb* t*■ Why 
don’t you pay your dcbt^V"—-------.

,-rrw ^.,1 HP
j sible a request would be made, to *uh- 
I mit the by-law within a*- reasonable 

time. The council must be impressed 
jrwith the necessity of a new school In 
j that se<‘tlon and the members had. In 
I fart, wrantmouply endorsed It during 

the municipal campaign. The school 
j trustees did not want arty unn«*cessrtry 
! delay and 'would ask for a by-law If a 
• wei-tbonent was not made In the near

A Id. Yates, eba irman/tf thé Son ghees 
.4 reserve .conimittee, stated that If the 

school board déslrçd a definite promise 
that the question would be settled In 
the near future he. for one, would not 
like to give the as»uxan«*e. Reasonable 
progress was being made with negotia
tions. and if the settlement tentâtIv 
suggested were carried out the school 
site would be provided for. He vould 
give -no definite assurance. howeXer. to 
the trustee*;"«lihough he* believed a 
seulement would ultimately be arrived 
at............. - .......

now on the sliç.
If me corporation will enter into nil 

agreement to give' its ipproVal and con
sent to the erection Of * Whtvrf according 
to tin- proposed plan. ‘ m; a reasonable 
modification thereof, in tii’e event of the 
«lucsilim ta-lng referred to the city coun
cil by the department In Ottawa having 
control «# the matter, and to assist lift 
any -reasonable' way, .«t nur client’s ex
pense, in the obtaining cf the permission 
.of the dcpartinent7_rve^will consent to the 
w*>rknn*n of the Corporation entering on 
the property tmd rennving ^h*»-ottf wharf. 
upon ttie understanding hat the work Is 
done at iJik expense »f the corporation, 
and that all debris i* vemovetl from off 
Jhe land and water k»t.
—ra R N C Riri r ftoTEm

A hi. Fell promptly moved* that ,th# 
letter be received and tiled and that 
the owners be informed that if the 
w harf U not down within on* week the 
cum il would opposé any application 
fc leave to construct a new wharf on 
the site.

Aid. Vincent suggested two weeks as 
the ruin nitghf fall of Itself In that 
time. It was also pofnted out by Aid. 
Fell that there mig-ht be reason far 
opposition in mi y event as there was a 
movement on foot , to continue the 
cauieway past 44.” Eventually the reso
lution was adopted.

A mysterious t-ommunL utbw ‘ from 
nifenliuucd next

SÜfMEif SHDWER5
Our stock of this season’s 
Rain, Shower and Dust 
Coats has arrived at a most 
opportune moment. You 
want a light, graceful gar
ment absolutely proof 
against weather and dust. 
That is why we offer you 
the famous

BEPTONETTE
In three-quarter length, .... $75° 
In fulHength, .... ...... $10.00

These Coats are most ad
aptable. Many of them 
have the New-and Stylish 
Fitted Backs. The colors’ 
are Fawns, Grays, Greens 
and the New Mode Shade.
A WARNING NOTE : 

There are many imitations 11 
of Heptonette which are all 
fraudulent and worthless. 
We guarantee all our Hep- 
tonettes to be genuine and 
direct from Messrs Hep- 
tons factory.

A BARGAIN IN. UMBRELLAS
We are able to offer you a unique bargain jin Ladies’ Umbrellas, having purchased the entire 
output of a new line from a leading factory. The covers are all gloria silk, fitted on steel rods1 

and especially strong frames. In addition to being extremely strong and durable, this umbrella 
has a very neat and stylish appearance. It has always been sold heretofore at $2.00 and $2.25.
OUR PRICE IS ...................... .................;..... ",1 ” S1*2i

ST Our Mail Order Department gives prompt attention to all mail orders.

ANGUS CAMPBELL & CO.
PROMIS BLOCK, GOVERNMENT STREET, 

VICTORIA, B. C.

could be read Ald.~Yate* inov 
erne to the Ht re et committee. Aid.
Douglu* w allied it made public, but It 
wug rtated to refer to « ertutn po4tt(* 
not advisable to make public, no It wan 
handed over to the committee w'tthout 
que*iM»n.
~TFe water cbminBISIbher report e<^ 

thief the owneT'Of the Imperial theatre, 
old Savoy, had made application for a 
4 ft. 13 In. water connection for tire

■purpoLra. and agreed to connect on 
Rroad street. Th1* would nrceiwltate 
the laying of 100 feet eix-lnèh pipv. at 
a «-out of «iboüf T3Ï». Ue:a»rf re« eived | rher** 
and adopted, thils being the matter on 
which it~In believed Mr». Pnrcella

-----Engineer—rej»orte*l that a
«•urv**«l sidewalk eight feet wide «I the

years. 25 per cent, down and the same 
at end of 1. 2. and 3 years with In
terest at 5 per cept. As this was trust 
property he also recomnYfended a valu
ation of’ two real estate men. His 
valuation of the two blocks was given 
as $17.fir,n. R wa«, decided to defer con- 

5t*rr;B I sDdwtttitm- «f tiae matier .«hUA .some.- .. Vd 
■d refer- j thing was don»; TooBtaln t-ktiik* “ iff left In 

I site» for the proposed North Ward 
park.

The sanitary and building Inspectors 
ref*orted on three old shacks, recoin- 

, mending that one on the -southeast 
j corner of lote" 185. block 13, ownnl by 

ReV. i. W. Owens et al. be destroyed; 
the olll wooden building used a* a lime 
shed fin lot 681. block D. Broad street, 

i owned by Mrs. L. B. and J. B. Joseph, 
he torn down, and that sheds and 
< hie ken house on lot 633. block L, 
t’hatham street, could Le repaired.

being some apprehension 
the second property xyMk-Wrongly des- 
crltioft —the report wan referred back 
for correction. When corrected the 
owners will be given the usual notice 
to show oAuyv, ”r'7T—"” 3~ *

The flnance committee reported In

ie property, and there "were plenty of ' 

places whére sand and gravel could be 
obtained without delving below the j 
street grade levels. The man |in ques
tion had dug down one half of his lot t 
an.l |• i 1 •-< 1 the gi ax cl • x- av;v •
Other, and might want' Vo gel rt'l of it 

éMkU*

Special This Week.
TO i*ET—Desirable 8 room house, oil 

car line. FURNISHED. Plano, etC.J» 
per month to good people.

•3 - nwttew <xyreaiw«r* -
f<w nTtrrns. targe lots, gVJSQ to $2.Z6o; terms.

6.0011 SHARKS Rose I la Hydraulic at Vi 
cents. Company has. on strength of re
ports from North, raised to fid cents with 
further advance to $1 expected.

"ip SHARES PAtTFp’ WHALING CO. 
Placed, In our hands for one week only. 
$iû0 per share. These shares are destined 
to reach $1,060 at an early date.

H.H. Jones 8 Co.
(he : "Real Estate. Mines. Timber. Finance and

Government St.
Bl.x-k, 

Phones 113 or ten A.

...ulh ,-nU of j.,m« Bav çaj»«ay I ,m^brr „f „„„ wnounllng to M.S73.43.
V.mt m an.1 »rth for lining to fc wergjreafH d«t»ll and ordered 

antT .i few lté#* for phmttng about $25 vwhich were,reai
paid.

A fur eport from the fitMHMre

Show
Philharmonh Hall 

Port Street 
flay 16,17,18 & ip

Forty Silver Cups and 
Special Prized'are offered.

11. T. Payiy. .San Franciyo. fudge. 
Walter Winsby. secretary. Box 16. 
Entries Close -May 9th. _ —'

a Zion guard was .u*nt ip restore ord*-r.
I The guard took liold cf an old gray- 
t headed- ’man who was loudest in hh*-de- • 
j monstrations (or Dowte to pay his obli- ; 
j gâtions .and this was n signal for a fr**/j

A dozen men seized guard and were | 
about TO drag hint ddwrr tire aisle, wtirrt 1 
Gladstone Dvwie and lx aeon Arrington 
mounted the platform and called upon 
the audience- not—(tt-er-av* a disturbance.

—---------  --- i and then- took their Mats,
big list of ( . After quj^t had bV'erP rtstored

again- attempted to vroe -e<1 with the 
meeting, but he was jeered and called 
traitor and robber, until he finally "decid-

rêsolved to request Ihe 
not to press for Ihe placing of a by- 
Taxv before the rtifepayer» In regard to 
a new schtxrl at Victoria West for a 
reasonable time In order to allow the

t ««tmnllttT stated that ex-May<>r Bar
nard had'bven interviewed, and stated 
that no agreement as to fee»" had been

:

reserve question,
/The,B. C. Land A Invesimenl Agency* 

i-ret|UéSied a light at the southeast -vtxr- 
1 ner of Montreal end Ontario streets. 
The letter Intimated a good move 
would be made a » it would cast a bril
liant glare dveFthe properly at Slmcoe 
and St. l^aw rente, soon to be placed on 
tht market by Hie city. Referred to 
electric light committee.

fiobert~W5rd «’ TTsr^roie sialing 
1,000 feet of 12-inch pipe had ^j-rived 
by the Inverclyde and requesting

___ _ Aid. Vincent suggested a wait until
tsinnn it was ft w as knoyvn* If the Rlnr 'ïT«T.viud ] 
si'hool boHpd would-fill up the Mats, in whli-h <-ase It |

mlgid necessitate tearing up t ho pro- |n^ wUh Hod well 4k- Law sou regard- 
posed walk. Aid. Stewart also m^n- ! lhv a,:tlon againFl lhe Esquimau 
tinned that a light fence would be beat Waterwortts, and also recommending 
and the square spa. planted i an appropi, ation of $100 for the teu< h-
-Tbe 31,1 )kir,w^ml£d_J.hfe. | t,rg. n Vj.^jh,n The donation was or-

up by \ Ivtoria day. so the matter was 1 ,4„,,,i th#» levai hill"*fendered 
referred to the street»* committee with 
power to act. —— . -

The flie chief reported inspection of 
.he Collegiate school "and t'orrlg « ol- 
lege. and that In both ample provision 
had been made for exit In cases of tiré.
In fhe former there was an Iron ladder
ind the titter a convenient leuti-tA and 

a hul^oiiy. Ixid on the table..
Assessor Northrott reported'éomple- 

tKm the roll for 1806. gi-vfog a total 
for land of $10,693.7t>9 anfl tmprove-

dered paid, and the legal blTI, rendered
at 1500. left remaining in statu quo.

The streets-commit tee made its usual 
report as follows;

Htnu—Your streets, bridges and sowers 
commUtecr having . I'nnsPIrred, the under- 
mentloned subjects, ’«eg fo recommefid 

j the following re^omipendatlons for adop
tion by the council, namely :

• L Recommended ^hat ihe city engineer, 
j be aUtborheed to purchase gra vel arT3 sornT 

for tllHng cement sidewalks from any

Wif.1 lecture on "Wagner’s -Parisfal."
' ’f?tffng Mié stotîT f*r the opétaTThTT fllu-' 

Hating the different motives, on- tke-
fjgfctrio, iu HT- •»OHN8 SCHUO 14R(MJâL
U*A RLD STREET.

Friday, May 18th,
T AT.8 P.M. "■ \

Admission r»0c. Tickets Iu. pe -had 
frÿni M. W. Waitt & Co.

*"‘:v nnt cart was sent' o the- policy sta 
lion, Capt. of -'Police Walker wit
four min hurried, to th. tabcpacle in a ..... .in linnaas tn -,MI ‘“"V. "T *,l^ctica willing to supply same àt current

•••••»« »> 'h.- ••udlen.;.; had >f. th, build- I ^>- .6*f*TWl ^ J 1 wW' Itom. propertsL hrtow tli^.jalrpet
H„r. • s loner. vision. Th«‘ report waK )-e< eix ed and j

„ I ome* M. Par.»lhi sent a IHI-r »tal- „,dera<l. upon FUgge#ll(«i of, AM Fell, I 
Ing me tenimt. of- her Savor building thul lh,„p flgurea jre mfitie a perman-

Cnr Teal lire of ITIqV'TV.Ic .Anpuai repbrt. 
ue/tw

It being declared as the policy of the 
council that any new sand pits at 
tipring Ridge be dlscourage*!- 

The whole report was received and 
adopted.

Aid. Hall menUoned the .awful con
dition of the old Vraigllower. road from 
Skinner street to the city limits. He 
described the stones and rocks that 
rendered pedestrian ism perilous and 
equitation abominable, and implored 
that something be. done.

The mayor, from bitter experience,
I hat 4- -concurred in, the nient, and

slr»‘éts committee will consider ---- . -_ - . lnsnran-
. , . .^ „ ... Suit of Officer. 19-^3 FromisAnd then came the tire wardens re- ; _ ,

porL A full "ac<-ount Of the lively "dis- r 
« ussion that foliowwl Is given else- j 
where In this Issue.

The last report was that of the parks 
committtee. which read:

«Gentlemen: - Your park committee beg . 
to aubmlL the- fol+OWing i»ri»pertW in Ike .
North Ward, which are for sale, and^ 
would recommend these land» suitable foT” 
park pin-posi-s. whichever one the çRÿ as- 
Mnor i-ocominenda.. ,.

TIii ” follow-in g partlcul^rX' of the pro-, 
pert;* in question are j*9 follows:

1. Block No. 2. arid block 7 consists of 
22 city lots i-itA'h. and < ontaln In all 6.9S-100 
"acn s. oV s fe-iMO ai r*-* rh"ea( If TSTOckrTfifi" 
property Is slimHid In one of the best 
pdsUions In the "North Ward, with level 
land and nice surrounding,!.
--A Section 3f>. lying oeiween King's road 
and HHlMde'avenue.-conieining five acres. 
aU «deareiL With the cxcepUpn of three or 
four. oaks, left for (hade and ornament.
This land lies beautifully and should N 
admirably adapted for the purpose.

—ft—On ttre whffhenxt -tqfnçf of (look anlT 
King's road Is a 7-acre patch; about iHi 
acres Is high and rocky with scrub dak.

ing. . In. tire mldar of lhe J rouble, 
lelgli, the pegro attendant of Do 

- rushed upon the platform ami placed hlm-
Ihose *>f

BASEBALL
Victoria Fernwoods

AnacortOiSh
OAK BAY PARK

y SATIRDAY, NAY 19.

self at"ftowie7s srde. wTHT
«mi fi ,r Ui,‘tl.-Yii»ii RHiilds «II-; IlHX
sides with Dowylc formed’ » 1,1 ne 
fence Th TFont 6t 'fbe platTorm. 
lempt ui violence, hAwvver, w-a 

: against Dow le.
! Dywlr W'irs so Weak that lie had to lie. 
; curried from his < arrlagé into the taberr 
• qar-|c by. two HHriuîHiirK ”
I At -a later meeting, called for l*owle 
| adherents only, but which was invaded 

v-fh^r, .w*
j riotous ai the fiymer,. meeting.

vhihoti h»;r t «>■■<
( Hi askin?r for same she had'been-in- 
fonned, .that cdimectlonwith Govern- 
-ment wtrert w cm lit |tmt be permt t trrf. «-ml 
the pit. would have to be .curried under 
the building lo Broad street. As she 
had a legal right to the «-Iohchi’ point of 
juiKîtloii with the main, she at*ked re- 
Unbursemtnt*for (he additional outlay.

Upon the Mkyor stating he believed 
the lady was mixed up between sewer 

. ,&J£i'er «a»
Dowlc i laid on the tatïï» imltt 4hter

taken from property
grades, except by consent of the city eh- 1 at

M*

i Fete., groadng. : -^-ke • hwlance- -of the field !
■ I has a nice slope towards the South, and 

pre*«-nt used as- a ‘Chinese market'

Tltfc WW LEAGUE
A PU®LIC MFPTIN6

ttjll he held W the CITY HALL. <'ii 
. WeV|ne5Hla>\_ lhtl IfiSL. <‘APf. E. M1K- 

K KiJiiJS will gi c an Interesting talk on 
his Arclheexplorttlun work t’hglr 

. taken by His W^hlp ihe Major at

!-précipitaled a second general, disturb- , The expropriation of the Camerqn 
•i an.e ,||e\»n*ed lo I» qad » letter from . homestead was the sub je, 1 ,,f tl.e nrxt 
l one of his supporters atatlng that the ' let 1er. Agnes Deans Cameron reoMest- 

wriler’s wife 'had passed safety 4hrough ed ..the arbitrators be inàlruMéd lo 
! th- «-riot* «if a s/riôiis ilhie.v<i while Dowic bring BY tWb distim t awards, one 
! prayed fbr fier.' 1 valu lug (he whole property and the
i Tin* fact Dowlc eompared with ihe «a sc other that portion required In , ompleie 
j of ,Mr«. 'I'anlfl. wife Pf ay overseer, who a six tv street. The house might
! died /last Frjoa'y wltSbut mtdlcal alien- then be movetl and. tin- Imhtnce of the 

HIlf""I1 irrwfiilTfIlfarmb,qj yVil, r«-«■«>nve: ed tiy'her sister, 
offering prayers fox lit;r recovery. Jtowie if nnTrig'Tfr*tT|,rem^
declared that he feurgd that the w «fin an Î that there inlÿht be on opening for 
died because she had associated her*« tf further trouble''if th- request were CJir- 
with Hu- reheis." . tied ouL . Ijzè clerk wag Instructed to

Ttu-rr was a storm of hi.-**, and shouts notify tlye' writer that one award wqs 
of "Hhanié." all theX «;otiT«l be nmde. Verbal assur-

' "There i* degjh in. i ^-fm<iii«M'.- of am is Were. Itoweyer. given that the 
ÿ - rebellion keep* -n, cewulnued gp^htegt certeideration would 1» glveii 

lhjxvi•. ' ' the old owners should port of the Idnd
' Again the*’ |e*«»ple trv'an" from their iitd he required for- public use. 
chair». siiouUng . am! » *.qicutatirig. - uirtjl 
the .tumult became so ; -u -ral that Dowle 
vxas' obliged to, cbw the mtcting.

IVuil+Hog Inspect or Northcott report- j 
■m - pc- Hop of the Home foe.f

I; Aged afid Tnfirm'on BaTOrffay last. .AYid j 
stated sma4l alterations hgd been 1 
found nei^ssary Thai wopid t»e com- j 
fileted by'Wednesday, when It could be \ 
accepted by the City. Reueived and 1 

. tiled, and the inspector instructed to | 
a<. building when completed. j
' The assessor reported on the valus- j 

i Hun’ of V{ ,an‘l vp- !
éîrsA' GVy#rn ni eut

street. IP also vecouimended that, the i 
offer of the H. < i<Hn«1 & Investment 
Agency of » piece owned bv Blsfiop i 
t’rhlge for $50 he accepted, and (he 
other offer for if.' square feet at- (he 
junction of tilmcoe «ml Government 
streets ut $25 be refused, as the lot Is j 
only worth about $15.50, U«»port 'adopt- ! 
ed and the first named property to be 

,-atauireri.-.

.■nded Huit a oiaml pips
filling watering carts 1>« pla« cd near the 
junction of Yates and Fort streets; csti-

m
3. Ri'rmmm-fitled that (he’ Hi'Lvxalk on 

the-east side of Douglas* ptreet from 
(jue« ns a .venue north 1m- finished as ’ a 

- nient sidewalk, and the funds therefor 
provided ^ul -of the perniar ent- sidewalk

t Rc.oi 
pi|»e surf

garden.
siiiiiniilfet end ■

purdiasing agent be ‘nstructcd11« ohtalfi 
from the owners, or the r*t re*«'ntalives, 
of tlc .Hp properties ttiederwest easii figure 
ai which the saiil hloyka ot land can tie 
purc'iiased. _

Offices : Cor. Broad * View Sts. 
VICTORIA., B. 0.

STOCKS, BONDS 
“ FINANCE INSURANCE 

ESTATES MANAGED, 
MONEY TO LOAN.

Correspondence Solicited.

[AHOLD M. DALY
MAN ACER

This was receded and adopted, t-^' j 
ptin haslng-agent being lnstru«*ted ' to 1

............. ... obtain the Jo west cash figures as re- !
4 —commended,

mmende.t that (hr break In .the Aid. Gooda«re Introduced* the usual j 
Iraln in .la*n*,-s Baÿ fiais lie : mot Ion for the court of revision, to [mot lot)' for the

un.guu: . .4UL J uju*v..,4Ui» ajjii hnnfiiiBiit r- _• 'ruffp
it Hperrow to (Tin|)i nrnnlwiliiil tn lav »} Alii. Fell pmnnnTHI"a rnqunat from 
seker Hi Uie alley at th ■ rea.- of his lots (he librarian for a Sunday holiday, 
be iOM-ep'.cd. and a pin»- drain % laid in ! ,which was laid fiver for a weft, itîd 
front of his residence. Park (oad, at a the\oun<ll adjourned at 11.15.
coat of $$w. ............... -i... „

6. Recommended that th * city engineer 
ta- li.airuc.ted to proi-v.-d immediately with 
the work of. macadaiqizlng and laying* a

> ■

eR)enl sidewalk OR Um ioau leading to.
eU-Wr***:__ ... __• Mil Robin Dunsmulr’e property, the workVI.. r,Mtfrtnr m- HWMsSliSMHaBSMWisaMt »■ 

schedules for permanent sidewalks re- j Jt< |);<f ,(y {hf, cjty
« ently published, that ob>vtlon had i Your committee report -that the plumb- 
been made U> four ami ,ln each Hr- , work Vernon Hotel btilldlng. rr-
alan. r the petition contained tlie nanie .. . «^MUonloaile» from W. M.
of owners of- more than the: required Hradcti. and reported tin bv the plumbing,

inspector, now complies wltli the by-law 
relating to such work.

Tin

The tituart AobertSon Uonipitny 
wrote notifying the council tfiut tie 
notice of vacation of the house occu
pied by thp caretaker of the Old Men's

proportion of property concerned. A*| 
to the others the conditions had been , 
complied with. Received and tiled, j 

The. matter of disposing of the prop- . 
erty in James Bay district under au
thority given at lUp* last session of the 
legislature was then taken up on a 
report, also from the assessor. He de-

France for l he last ten y *■
Home bad not tteen rrtven bpfrm* Mny prerated auctioning at whh^i values

■içw»» i«« HwiTiriji-'t’i1
1st. ihe( would hold i hr city respoii-

; sfKlefnf IhVripTvf TxfrWfhs md nf JtfW fft either- ««Go 41* Mtndvi. in.Jut*
JU6 PE.UHdn, Hon. Secretary. 1 j W gatiene

' îherr I . —

AM. Vincent explained 'that the' cit£

might be Slaughtered, afid recommend-

thwf

The first section brought up a lively 
debate Aid. Fullerton urgenfy re
quested that an amendment be made 
stating spe« iflpally that #no sand be 
bought from J. West, ‘who la opening 
up n ww pit oh Vliiiag street. The 
people of Spring Ridge did not desire

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker,* 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

Bnoao Sr., Be twee* Pah doua 
and Johnson.

blticku or under agreement at. three ] locality, as It reduced the value of

J. E. PAINTER
GENERAL TEAMSTER.

WOOD AND COAL At Current Rates.
Wood cut âîiy required length by .eU-c- 

tafilcr' irflaeWTretj YY*ick. xaMg>&ra>y work 
promptly rfttemled to.

RESIDENC16. 17 PINE ST.. VP» W. '

•HON CASES
We-lkx'leflieturc Lp-to Date Show Casts, 

Bank, Store. Hotel aid Office Fixtures, 
WaU Case*. Counter». Shelving, -anteia. 
Desks, Art Grille ai*4 Mirrors. vrder 

’vrfiV.ere s Specialty.

Diutsor»
ps„.. n«. m im Jos.». *r.

SPECIAL TB LADIES
We ere renowned for style .and careful 

work In lAdics; Suite and Children*
1 ireiwe. v '

Exquisite designs In our new arrival*
‘ Of CMnese. japan»-**., and I’ongee Silk*.

Linen aijd Cotton Wear. Underwear - 
i made to order.

SO HOP a GO.
-»> "O'l W«I|T

00
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VICTORIA OAil-Y TlifKS. TrESDA T. MA Y Ï5, " 1Ô0C

•MtttntHinMtHHMttMHMMaeiH* .«••••gcaoc*

JUST ARRIVED!

L*BOB CONSIGNMENT OP

ENGLISH CUTLERY
AND HOLLOWARE

Kaatf-rn Cana®© KWeatnlaiive,
into lIe’ Itooi“B 110 117 Mail lildff-,

*'-i? iâ °n su!e ut the fol-tow in* pt twH ,n Vteii/rla:
Si^re. Douglas Mtrro;.

- .
ery store. 77. Yates Si. 

?*'*** < o.. ud, m Yates-Sr. 
‘0°k * Stationery Ca, 61 Gov't. 

po.. S) Government St.

Gov't ai.d Trounce Alley.

Call acd Get l1 rices

| Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld._ Hgar Si
Enitry;» < lgar . 
Knight's Sint for 
Victoria N
Victoria a
T- N. Hlbben * c 
A l.dwarda. 51 f 
J* est & Munro, ~ 
worge Mars,U n

Men’s chocolate call' low
wciieà sole, Blucher cut.
pair. .

Men's tali lac# boot, calf,

-* wV|#tU UnL'tiR?

$2.00Phone .1. WHARF STREET.

tMf MMMttfOtMtltt welt

marriage tie is altogether a:; evil. The 
Loudon I'hrontcle. ht rep&rtin^ the

.«aife elun sole, Blpcher cut; a very easy 
SO pair.

Kett’a ,i.,-k vici kfi| i*œ boot 
welt sole. solid comfort last. $3.50 
pali>

Ments kid live boot. Blucher cut, 
extension sole; good walking s.»le," 
$2-**y pair.,

***** b#T C*tt race boot.^hediuni
wcfgtrf ndf^TT lpeiiarnr ÏÏI-rmTnd 
wearing boot. $2.50 pair.

Men's velour calf la« « boot.

COMBS
:*i D

•at post office.
1 Tumi nt St,J T tî îf' '’ra!Ffl°wl.r 

t Tv îi^lonaU n-,k Bay .
wlunont P. O.

A .V-.U,rn' !>»>V' *£^**r, Mpnzirs ana~

. ! ' ; . Bay Ave.
A titanlt,y Av<- and Cadoora

Ttay read.
Palace Cigar S ore. Gov't Kt_ 

11^.7 ar neo. Mam-ti ' ' 1
livery of Dally Times.
The TIMES is n Iso on sale at

Seattle News stand; Rain-!as:lasdwir..i U. X-. A,,'...,

proceedings of a cane-before the courts
of the metropolis lately, quoted the 

! Pr^lfthig Justice, Sir OcreII RarneP. as 
■ lament tug the ease with which Bril- 

-1 ish wivwi van .-_•>• i do-, for.*H?ht-cz-trrrx,

■ nt p.wpuIurMfgfsaqipy^jp!

Tlie making of copiba Is now ft fine art. We are 
allowing tha ftaagt l hie of-th»»» gootfirgyerseeri In IK 
ettv, ifiv patTPYhs or wWTcH' are rich, rare and artistic. 
The prices are very reasonable, and there Is an Infinite 
■variety to select from; Wh-n you s • them you wUh

rd hllTU
hat BOvift!

iland \vJttld.be ir.iprc.x-ed agree w
sole, medium weight. $2.75 pafr.

Men s light sole kid congress or 
etvstic- sides; just the tiling for men 
"wttfr ho TîlljÇ to spare for dressing, 
#3 33 i-air.

peculiar to- tbemseR’es. 
these values. _

If divor. ft Is a pleasure to show youxveve made coaler by in-
Df i he ‘mill :

grunttng n, the faciltticà of obtu.1;.- 
tng >cp.i râlTon hwliigf Vst firm
decreased, He sahFThat since iSkti »e$>- 
rrrations-had enormously Increased 1h 
many ways. In l‘.«o3 alone 7.292 of Üfiâü 
had been" ordered ~ by courts oif^suiii» 

, m«>y Juvisdh'ttdu and the ligures* were 
Steadily growing. -That the present 
•xnmv he added, ‘‘of the Ktiglish law

he follow-

---- _ — ' inr-zy i i |I- ,-\nns
.. ier-Uymml U....1 
"*'co.'r V ‘n,ollvrr ilOi.1; Gftlloway
New Weelmlnster-J. »; KtCKey; -it 

Morey * Co. •
Dawsnn-Rëmw-rt News Co 
5S">15-H. 8. Wallace: M. M. Slmpeon. 
„ hue Horse. X. T.—Bennett News vu, 
ReTelstoke—c. D. Veattie, Kvd Cross 

I mug Htore.
Gre»nwood-Sn.1th ft McRa*.
Fhoenlx-McRae Pro». * Smith.
GThnd Forks-XV, H. It ter.

C. E. Redfern fikee. 15.50 to, W.3»Exclusive Agency For 
Preston B. Keith's Shoe 

Company, Brockton, flass.. 
Makers of Men’s High-Class 

Footwear *

43 GOVERNMENT STREET.

pf divorça and -separation 1» nut satin-A. Ingram. serving bodie.5C V • •‘•«ICIUI.
Poru.:ln^1 f)r^—Oregon News Co., 147 

Slab street.
factory van hardly be doubted. The 
law is1 full of 1 v. c< >ttf tstmctcF, anoma I -

institutions., objets,, 
schemes and persons are saUstied there

GOOD AND RAD HEADS.

are very few weeks of happiness left l~H"8e House Listened to Lecture Deliv-iee and itieitualltles! amounting almost Shoes For the Little• i-«i ny Prof. Ahxaader.out of the fifty-two for Victoria- mer
chants and other r

to absurdities, and it does not produce 
desirable results in certain important •Itlzens—that is If 

happiness is to be measured by such ft
UiMt night the largest audience which 

has yet attcr.dvd crowded the A. O. V. W.ousideration of what Little gi uts’ kid lave boot, liiuch- 
er vu.t',*ei.f medium sole 
T "to lOliy. $1.50 per pâUr. L 

Little gefrts’ bvx calf lati 
extension edge sole, whole 
vamp; size* * to iov

hall jo hear Professor Alexander's dis.
rmnw OHT lood * and D id l lends.
dtvtdrd the criminals in 
those bad by inlierliaitc 

-.- and: iaulj. ,
, .*$gaus- j£:
lls jo wrong lecaae- 
liixu.ry lhan from any ot 
tliv r. The -Protue
vtUttiU- BLAU* wyrk dLJ 
Ik.'iv. r, who had a law

$1.50 iH-r i»air.
>>«»'« trt.JGtUtbsu4 by judic.tad..xt»* LMh* sent# oil p»bbhMa«> Ikmt.

■Standard., screw m..!*., »«tr 
van aiuil Pack strap. $l.w i>ei 

'Âttls gems' dark tan lace 
w aited. exLeuHiun sole ; new i 
»o more pliiching the feet, $1.

long tinte Mort that by a« t <»f pdrlin
•.ITïAtiv.e.

not alK#lish

:reatit

Misses’ Slice1
kid I.
llluchcr

Meii?s Underwear
A’ 50c. each—Balbrlggan shirts and 
drawera. fine double thread, plain 
or fancy; all sizes. 50c. each.
At 75c.—Fine-make, natural wool 
uliii ts and drawers; summer weight.

Staurh-y *i

not be any endsfa. tion t" hi r to'know 
that, if her suit had arisen and her 
suit could, .haye hevu brought in Scot
land or most other civilized countries, 
she would have succeeded." GN THE RANCH.

There sound of. Whistling -wings
over the house last TtlghC

And tl.«- wjlil duck droppttl ln the crt*-k 
below, restlng'upon hts ffigh!,

Now the mallard with ai* t ni<‘ratd neck 
»* round in the Hghl-.

A warm wijid friub^ie mountains cair-e
IMi.iring like a tide.

The strong V'hhiooit ha* broken the 
of winter's )cy prld •;

And the enow lias all sou»- i|p ji-kn 
------ .-from: prWlrlt-'ritnrrfy and wid-

oT game by
wolves, which ini 
Hyland on tliat X<

[<4l the <-ouniry. Mr. j The Duke itpliwl:
, 'count thinks that mm a i "f iyvt Oflan muia 

^■ure it wFôuâd be a wise tbai woman are more 
pari <jf the goxernment to To satisfy me of the 
bounty on wolve*. Thie the clwk, t

^ATCTTirYÂT

p. O. Drawer 613.:ontrary fact she TelephbnV 5L

HlBxëd to Iti
. every’ man. with oiw notubJv 

ops. Titos. J. wiiv ha* occupied Lhc roôia bos 
T. t’urtis. of the reason of the notice.!* . 
iley and wife, **A •'
ôf"Ht. PiüT; j may I ask. was iiie notable exc 
it- #t the Do- ! “Mr. Fa-wt-elt, th«' pos; n ms ter 

: whs tlie reply, “but then. ^ *»r 
-' ’ was "blincL:' -—

-aktd mv

s. tiü< h and Alan Buvil. of 8*k Spring 
Fslnmtrje Av etanr. RTVttircouver; Vhaft. 
L. Rtchardson, o< Mihneapoha; t. ,t«às: k. 
Erlrkson. John; tïrmhani and H. R. Gra
ham, of Seettie, are at the St. Finiu-is

*■' ’ ' u«*«eehv-w#>Fprf-WWfa m 
b£ Keeton; J. if. Hsrgfv: 
ton; and Vha*. luvUI*&Hr

Awtlff-antT XT. If. WR Wool and silk, and 

for COTTON. LINEN, AND ALLyojVfart lit the Dntir.lthg^revolutlpnlsls adhered strict- 
th.- chosen \Oa;»on of aiiarcliy TI1E XIJ3ANI MIXED GOODS.tttp troidPiT Tiomb; 17 > Mtv. Vapt. WaksneH gnd daughler. ofliere was- nlwayw'a

Patrons Are Reiqihdewl That the 1 
gramme IViÙ Kcgia at S o'Clo< k

RvUhtkan. are guest» of M ni. R. p. 
Lyre, of Vancouver fltroct, wMtlo ( apt. 
XX akefield' Is at the hospital undergoing 
vti ojxrration.

chance tor a victim to escape, as the 
ninj might be *>..d or the StreetDiamond package Dye for Cotton. 

Linen or Mixed Goods xx til colbr wool, 
silk, cotton,* or linen in the same -bath 
better tbsa-aivy other dyes ..ever pro- 
duced. For i!i<- finest-results, how^

fail to

Pairons of to-night's Al'»ant concert 
should tyar ln intwi tliat the programme fitrong, A. Stembeugh and G

A. T. Gurd, of Pe'trolla, Ont,progrrifS of a number. Good i
together

cmrrrir. v^TTTfYY'friT;grind find valuable 
M. Eada and Misses May and mnterinla and are-positively dangerous

: l9.h^^_a^h4£SUy3k«sW hi- «ww
T7ie% «nr staying a. the Drlanl. mercFia7it% for the anke of the big pro- 
I :s. a, m. I*, p.. of Ash- fit - they . leld.
i the city on legU businesa. He j In nil well regelated and economical 
at the King Edward. I iiomes, our women at all limes, make

tory, -say? the blue b^ok^on th

(up to September 3nth last.
y«tf'ÜHl

j berod 55,351, ngainrjt- 11,279 for 
tor the infantry the numbed! tv 
170, against *9.742. The mllUj,

The Nelson Kr-onomlst says;. "Thin Lani

for Diamond Dyes; no other dyes can 
do your work as you would have itour own Canadian, the girl from 

ClLitnhly, will better’ deserve the i#st
chapter. v of RrchrHtrr. N. y„ are at the Driard 

ILL, r* Reck, of New Westminster,
a "gueat-at. -tba- Donslwiowr -

Sand your na.mv and addif s; , Wells 
& Richardson Co., Limited. Montreal. 
P. for Instruction Rook. Card of

SjE-Symta,on
lined "Tlx* Ixm g John* Trip io llff 
Klondike^" _t’yec.-ia any 1mAy residing 
in Cufiadu or Newfoundland.

CLARK S LUyCH TONQl’E. Rev. Jo*. Hall; of Chilliwack,

■aazons and all o*-cn*ionii. 
clous eandxvlvhee.

Makes ddll-ronstrucllon as promptly as poâsiblc. McHutcl.lnsqn, of New Weetmin»- 
A McDougall, of tlayoquot; F. M.

one's umutn
•y watt red and

^àS;s^SiflB!Bgg»SW -.I»» uumi>im„5
k...................................

_THE DAILY TIMES
I-uU.stitid cvvry da^ (except Sund.iy)

The Times Printings I’nblishing Co. ' u*î* ,ou",ry •l»‘»wns of divor... u»
1.IM1TED. 

JOHN NELSON, 
Miuiaging Director.

. 26 Uroad Street i

DiyORCE IN ENGLAND.

We have accustomed ourselves in
#

- Krcut eud growing ex II which maul, I j 
tests itHeif most conspicuously In the t{5 

.Tfle American pres* is !
Reportorlti c lnvlinc^ to resent the aspersion» thus #
■nginegs AXhoir".:......"r^7rrH4^T?^4Hw4»^SSl np.m the Am^ricrvy people,- and i f

i pollute out thatrecords livem to j 

sitny. that, txm» for- man,
^ . for woman, tho

■pt laT 
II.

^ 1 - ............................................ tr-*
«•* month. ««,, 7......... . .■?.

IS !>• V) carri. r ......... r

— lC a ^Tinue, per ancum ,...K.(X
or - wpmtih 

Itritish, in portions of 
Britain, are not one whit behind thv.r 

j American < ousins in desiring to Jw- 
! freed from Irksome marital bonds.'And 

j. Wv Hrv bound to admit that a careful 
! *tudy of London newspaper» seems to 
substantiate this opinion. As wealth 
Increases the worlt of the divorce 
court multiplies. Soma juttge* ,dw 
not share in the popular sentiment

WATER.

The water question Is still a ‘'burn
ing'' one In this goo>Hy city of Vlr-x. have found It necessary to deal with 1
torla. It burnt In'the hearts of the in thiH judgment bring* prominently 
Mayor and Alderrtien, an<l it refuses v« ,orWArd lhp dUestiomnUxelber, assumj- 
be quenched us a subject of interestin'; dlVorv'* 18 to b? allowed at all 

Wherever f^eTr^àsseh»bTc 
themselves together to debate the eivh
problems onii? '-y. We ate^ Iwgin-. Ljj»e»t,_.a.ny reforiii would be
nlng to fear it will be * matter of reap- 
troversy while Elk laxke refuses to 
yield of its alleged ineufltclency and 
the waters of Uoidstream run fo the 
sea. We have had many and various 
opinions upon it. from the costly Judg
ements of experts lo the 1 w told you 
so" deliverances of a numerous com
pany who form their, conclusions from

and adequate which did 
PM tnaneiil (separation a* dist uigui»he<i 
from divorce^ place the sexe* «in «n 
equality as regards offei 
and permit n decree being obtained } 
for such definite grave causes of j 
offence a* lo render future cohabita- i 
tiott impracticable and frustrate the I 
objet Is of marriage—whether such re
form would, not largf:y tend to greater 

a pt«we** <*f inductive reasoning. ^propriety and enhance that respect for 
interesting cnihociment of thaq the aancity of the marrU^y Ijg whkrh;.That

wlsdo*. «f wn fhe ■ ShTr
td philosophy of the sages. A4d. Fell, 
thinks "too much has been made" • of 

. the matter of the. insufficiency of the 
Water supply. The press, an institu- 

• lion -' • Yh is the bane of the worthy*( Sir Gore!! said: "The p 
alderman's life, wMl not refrain from veuve must ne dismissed, tor his wife 
publishing facts, with the result that | has only proved misconduct, and that 
Victoria gets a ‘MRack eye" or a bad is not sufficient to enable her to ob- 
name, or kemething just as undeeir- i tain a decree of divorce, and It will
able, the insurance i>eople became *’ts- 
plcious.- and complicHtipna of all kinds 
are threatened. All this is truly de
plorable, to be euro. It Is a pity that 
Aid. Fell cannot have his, way. that
the proceedings of the council -----------
cannot be conducted in secret j- If Mayor Morley's ghief »hn 1* 
and the people kept In lguor- | give h!* own per tonality undue proini- 
ance of th» manner in which iin'n, «o k p hlm&ir fn the Ilmlight. 
their affair» are being mlMftfthftjiBI. mher of the councy r.xprP^.
Then the represeniativee of the insur- c* it~hl» <a*e w4ti be attended to 
ance companies wouM never know when the time arrives by the rate- 
therft was flar a pTentlTuI «upply payors who fleeted him to serve them,
of water, and the people would | not to advertise himself. It is thero-
Sprinkle their lawns and gardens from fore not the business of the council to 
ero.pt>’ hose until a conflagration swept j drag His jV grab Ip out of the blaze of 
over the city and opened their cacâ. Lu.^Alary -Uwickkih-h»-T6-TnT?ge«n771ove to 

' Ihe real state of affairs.. " Rut thru, j display himself. It* duly is lo trans-
you know, no on- in this world is so ! act business, ami if the Mayor ob-
happy a* h* who dwells In Ignorance. ; struct» business the fact will be mude> 
Fire might never break . out. The : public in U»e press (which, nerve* use- 
chances are perhaps fifty to one that ■ Tul purpose* in such cases, notwith- 
the summer will pass oveç without an : standing the periodical animàdv v- 
untow ard visitation, and here w«« are. » «lotis.of Aid. Feltfr thé public will be 
c ausing alj^this worry and vekatldfi of [■ enabled to judge between the Mayor 
-p;!ii a!>.»•„; something that is not <*ic! tlie .Council, and t*» deal'with all 
likely to happen. It to all very reprend voneeined aceoi dlWg' to their desert», 
heimible, and xv<? are not surprised ' 'fn tlie,,'n ,̂*SltnnTe-'llt. would in- a relief if 
the aCtldn of Aid. Feu m priili sGng"{Thp—tnisccrn i y. -pStTy srfuîffffiTPW'TVh i<-h 
against pernicious pubttetty. Never- have been h feat tire of the' prci-ding* 
the less and notwithstanding, we of this years council could be drop-

• : !.. !..
alive to all that going on and know > * * >*
quite aa-uuich about the- conditio»»-of gübtg from bod W
the water supply as the Water commis
sioner eft1 as the member* of the cotm-.
>5 who Have such sublime confidence 
In the water commissioner's kdvicc.
And while, we stand abanhed In front

ou* growth in population that
and rrltef f tbe short^fir‘ Thul„'.8 'Iu^° apparent.

and it ought to Impress dutsidera quite 
as forcibly a* insiders. If there were 
no means of overcoming the difficulty, 
the case wquld he quite dlfRffWt. But 
there are plenteous stores of water al
most at our municipal borders. ^11 
that remains for us to do is to put 
down mains and supply pipes of the

- tty «„l t» 60 umn. on
. the face of it, thus might appear lo 
! those who do jiot understand the cir- 

cunistances. and the- age-pt* we have 
selected to overcome the circum- 

l . f ; îdancc-g, a very simple.proposltjoik In 
ion or . i- ^ reality it la one of the municipal prob

lem* of the day. The knot will be un
tied in due time. It 1*' one of the
Yg;<. i. * of trouble inherited fro» „ 1-
miidstrator* who hud not the foresight 
to preserve fur the public property 
which should never have passed from 
the pttbltcw-possesston.

hitdron.
J H* to. If young girl* ar- found parading j 
Ut«' street* uoiitout a « ivtp» ro.i at nn*o,t. j

1 : h. p. . • i • ,.-1 - .| , i
*IM« << l!|«- ll lij l«l th- piild H r H«^i
the ulîenée occur*.

To-night her will lev: ur - «In "Who Are ! 
Our Benefactors?" Wr.Ifiesdây evening I 
qn Trulning Children XVitl.out the Vse !' 
of the Rod," while oft Thursday tie gives ’ 
hi* greatest Ie«iure,>n Love. Courtship, 
MarLugc and JcaJodky, ' hi widch be. pro- 1 

■

socle-y afifl the stale." In Uic 
under coneideratiun the wife had J 
* or:i $0 !,v v. ith .. ;id s::pp«.ri an in- : 
temperate husband, and in conclusion 1

and face-, Ü»
lunv to manage the «noth ■: in-law, while 
at tbi <*>upi. - wth be matched or
miwtr-itched on I ip! flag»,

This io< ViA r|A i e-r-te wherever
given. In the large Eg*:- rn cities it had 
to Ik npeoted three aflîLfcur ttnv*. it 
will |«e remeinher»d llKti #>n previous vts- 
ifS Here many were Unable to get in also

WESTERN CANADAS BIG -STORE #j

Some Good Values in the Shoe Dept.
Mm's Shoes Young.Men’s Suits

> It’8 perfectly natural that the 
younger fellows should J»e intercst-

is perfectly natural that they 
wme *rrr tnr them. It's a 

matter of pride with us to turn out 
the young fellows better dressed 
than any other store can do It. We 
arc showing a line of suits to-day 
at ,$8.75 that possess vigor and 
dash, especially for men abreast ot 
fhô hour, in every little detail and 
.si vie.

Summer Curtains and 
Draperies -

Cretonnes. 10e. to 50c. a yard. 
Dimities. 2vc. to 35c. a yard. 
Bungalow. yard. • »
Sateens. 15c. to 35c. yard.

Mirsc*’ dark brow-4 
«ÜT1 «Ofc l-IW bMt 
$1.75 per pair.

Misse*' dark brown kid low shoft 
extension sole, medium weight; 
Ai walking shoe. $l.r*> per pair. 

Misw* veh>ur calf low rtioe. ex-

............................ : : — — -.....
Misses’ dark brown Vfci kid low 

shoe, hand sewed ««•J»'. "New <'re- 
ativn' —hntt. wide tl^kibie sole, $3.50 
pair. ’ ... ..A

Misses’ dari jarr«.wn vivl Ul^lgc e 
boot, baud scyed sole. $3.60 pa if.

SECTION
Tills aection is striding ahead 

vtitb seven-league boots; no riddle 
ab'-ut it—-Just price, style kfnt fit. 

- i.i_ tttuj ,I-.W price IK ag ha»* 
«ir”cai\ Here is 

one^place at least where that com- 

bination is found. That must be 
the feeling of all after «tipping on 
oue of our $10.00, *12.00. $15.00 ami 
$19.00 new summer model*.

Men’s Half Hose and 
Underwear

nWo arc two groupa., each of 
half hose and underwear at popular 
pricuH—chiisYti from our vast slock.

. . t es» H U ' 1 ■ t i i ' g_.rr.rt -.-.I It;

Men’s Half Hose
At 12'~c. a pair—Of line soft
ton seamless, fast-black, --.... :..........-
At 25c. a pair—C»f fine impqrted 
c«>ttôiT| full fuehioned. double heel* 
and toe. plain, drcpetltvhed or with 
clock at side.

1‘KRKONAL

iylan.l. of Tvlcgriph Creek: who 
is row in the city torn' few w«-*k* on l 
bushwKe, has 'the greateit faitli in the , 
northern country wttirwh u he ha* - 

»-> hm|r. The hyaranttc com- l 
pnitie* at wors In that IOrt of the proxy : 
Inec un- making steady rr«>ST«-s* àM 
there i* Also a lut of proepecUsg >4i‘,g 

dun«> m the dtftHrt. Th» new huMf réla- I 
five to the ptuof game-. \yé think* 
an- in the interest* ,f thv’ province'.- 

|There i« a t- .-ntiful supply A bi* *, „.e ; 
-.and Rm hrmigru «h> iuu ^b-jK-t t€cth«- poy- ; 
ing o.f the fee collectif and the other 
limitai fops P>t upoh"fhem. There T* u 
«’«Mtsideruble «lest niyt ion

wife, of fl ■ 
Toronto, are <

tf ie aihd Thoe. 
the King Kd-

■CL'ItlUSITY, THY NAME — ’

At Eaton H<iii iti the day» of the old
■

mantelpiece of tlq pr.m ipiU gue»t vhnm- 
i«er h clock of >0ttw-wnnt rcrrrrknbte de- t 

: afg-.t, l iiderncath htthg a card bearing 
j the leg. nil; TPiu*. drr' n«.i t- uch me.;’
; Thia room set apart for bachelor

visitors especially. . An .etninenl p.iiHi- :
« lag to whom rtns room l-.ai been aiioitcd ! 

j ajked his host one evening alter dinger ; 
th<? fca.o.R fur the proh<Lltor;»\njunotiTOk- '

OOOOOOpOOOOOOOOXXKJOOCKrOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOdOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^

$ Woodyatt Lawn Mowers !
g -AND- . g

I Bowers Robber Barden Hose f
The name of Bowers on a H«>«c is a guarantee of its rellàMTtty. 9 
D«> not buy a. cheap How» with,*» unknown brand. We sell the 9 
b-’ X ■ O

Here are gray bydg.jjf the crocus, but 
hiiul and Milvtry dim.

Along tii*- * reck there are mouK«;-cars on 
the wil^uw* red and slim;

A blue tit feCiiÿ there up»idv down In lint 
manner approved l^ him. /

H® «hiowe melV and rush-in at reams ybub- 
Xiltng ami dark g * wine; /

Cfttllv- Sr* drifting oyr-o7 the h>fls, well 
«lu xx v, know lbu.t *igni /

And soft cloud* Mowing artho blue 
- . have a beauty h*lt dmne. ■ ,

New Sr»r» imd sxvevt will sram b«' here, 
and the patient herd grow strong, 

They wllk forye.L. the cruel JromL-aud all ‘ 
Tlje- winter's wrong;

Nope < .m be glad' as we are ghxd

wnn tiio noti'-S j OOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOVOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOo
Tile n'sillt ims beim that----- -- '. ' , , "TTT. "L”:---------____________________

nululdii exception. T. N. HIBBEN & CO.
Diamond Dyes Printers and Paper

Manufacturers

arc managed. Hut If the time* ere out Pf°vlnilal Hou.w, «m vieil Kaat 
of Joint, we tear It 1a trot In the power « 1'oot,,nalr «•“rtto.. He ought- to get 
<>r «van th*.. ornai ad __________ __ the filad-hsnd from all good Conserva-

i lives, as he is the the
■ratlvè go^-^ærffîTûth 

had from going
I ' - II will

.'«wdden." -*>**«

of even the» greatest of men tcF s^t th 
IxinM mjhfir places again. W.

""all make ifiehioit nf the situation” as
we find it. Victoria is short of.vater. i . . , ------ -- w j
The people know thla. ami expert their ' - Y""' lte w|lL.5r?hab|3r JftNt *

'reme^Ÿ^ifie defec t

of tfié *tfp‘ertfifr w ibdnm of ART itofi -•*'* *-• UtiAgubiM. Lb*6~ tmtu.
and sympathize w ith Aid. Fell in that d*a<*,y knlfc has. been seized and ap.
his l"t has b<vn cast in « x ii time». the grafid dukes will be juKtifled

t'•>:*2*.. rr^un-|natural publie appetite for information I „ •' a> - Mr. Haw- Uurlng ,
about the manner I# which Ita affair* | * 8orlk,,et member of the reeet v. d aeatx "are remaining

with 3C0 unreserved seat*.
The Montreal 8tar referring- to Madame 

Albani s re«ent concert In Montreal, say* 
in part: "Home, Bwcet Home," is a com- 

I mon pl««w. 4Ute4
I the heart* of Alhanl’e îir-arci-s with tears 

to ! last night? Ktcause Alhunl embodies in
h,rJ."j.'liêîL ?f rl «UMJH vein luMti-.j,
need tinn tenm-mrss of the pome, the. deep j 
eadnexe of tiro,-rxtle. One feel. that. Al-J,

r-ià.e"., e.x- ee " ~rgiêv.- -  .........rwstr^g1 '—‘t t
product,, therefore the Olartmff-IWr-^"5^8 BVT BKTTRR UBCRUTT9- t vide old BolUlcr* for the Ifomc beltal-

... .. ~ rr^/lTneTHE Brlt-h ^
Cameron an.l J. Klnls'er. of Vancouver- good,. F T - Situation». Fluency In army pofluy, expltllnlng the

of Cowtcban, arc,,' The crude and wrak package dye, j . „ falling off. bu, t* IT8* ^

-and comm,«.toner of ,h.j the PIAMO.ND !dTbS. “ Imvo^bro^M ! %*** ‘ Pi to ,1

C. J‘z R.. ii= at the Driard. He to paying dismay and ruin-to many liomçg. They * 11 1
hl^5$^ffiie?«£l£rl..of lnmvvcilon l«ÿ65A*s£,JtiJL.Ato.t<rhy a»d hid,

as soon as possible. The malady is too 
deep-seated to be cared by -Btip^rflcial 
troAUaeflt such ne the general a ppll- 
< at lon of met era The ratepayers do 
not expect their representatives to ac-

has bee
ness men, be -aure there hove been ho 
subscrit>tion lists circulated, 
around the- liât is the bane

complh.il lmiH,,,lbl!Itjca, bus. Uycy have | N.l.on huFlnras,. man

Passing 
of the

—-, ___- - life." Out
right to e»k the r -mbrrj of th. ; nrighboro In the Inlerlor iro hot th. 

board to alnk their mlaerable, petty 1 only nufTerets from tjil* form of lattvr- 
Jealouele* and to act harmoniously .In i day mendicancy. When th- Imp, ,-,,,us

MJt»z. tWsWttBQf-autL.liie
s-t altoul the wqrk of waterv.

i unta»-y '-X-vntributions for various1 de-

a .happy week for the bust- | Z* ^
1 «ng'ng. nnd to them :»he a.dil* powr-r. 

Them Is but on« Albant. and wh. n t!>o 
history of the xvorlds mîatcet singer* 
ha* been written, probably none- botter |.

? pdy Is not realized, and sh#ws 
•tonduct, how hlx'pbvket money may rise fl-om 

xv V ' : 1; xx llhitt > BHte 
yvyrs ef Jolr ir y. ii appeal» to luMic.

of groat aid to recruiting.
During the y« ar 81,22t men A?ft tiie 

army with lory cliehacFre, and »
2'.,3G2 xvrre-found civil cmlloymnnl.

8<rA"7, i in, K™?i,A,MrtNxnrEH wh:':ir1are at the ng home coloring. Never accept from ; bad tc.Hh e<> an ^rryit to pay for < 1a :i Work, and suggest* tlv 
jou1* denier or merchant substitut»*.| "artificial IfiVtufch’ydbr. —war office i ‘«^ hniçal ccittria

6tm keeps the piiraX-.-hne been a" Rill- j qdvar.r cd a< telegraphy »nf shorthand, 
ure, an«l ia,»st<»pf<» tl. The irertfentnge n- weil as simple gpcourdUg, n^te-tak 
of medical rejections 1s rising steadily-r j ing .and such like .quaUf.c/tiOMs:
It xvas c« high as l t-y-o ic ilu; i- g the ! ' 'k ——Î—l---------- j—
quarter

io hook is unable lo say xv.he- ] is blue, because. co.-pl.ng/Urect front the
___ ' uutxu ■a.j..i.ÉU|iiin|sjsÉinnîii«. it. to- f-ry highly d$y-

^ ?rrent. About -Jl.L’Th m<->t to. Hmt^dlx««l: but the si 
term were ob ta fixed last >«-at. but this! Is gny.beca usa.lt is 
Is not euouch to find drufts and nrts- ,hx-uro«*iivi>oiii*».i J
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For Fleas
On Dogs

USE QERMOL 10 PER CENT

Twit corner lots with fixe 
i.psi inx vâtmvht 

In city. Cull curty,."t»w.icr hue 
listed fur qukjt sale.

GRANT & CONYERS Money to Loan at Current Rates,
NO. 2 VIEW STREET.

Tire anâ -LÎTè'TAititimcë.

II TROUNCE LEE & FRASER VICTORIA

E. A. MORRIS leading Tebacconlst,

SON
30 Yates Street

U is a ' good dlslnfvi iant un 
dcodtnlae'’.

Vet
k.■ ik.K and drains, a:id h>r man 
other household .uses.

tec. PER BQTTLE.

|K^eiysUeSRR:|

cïïmiiïïÊs,
CHEMIST 

98 Government Street 
Near Yates Street

STANLEY AVENUE
Modern Cottage

BRICK AND STONE 
FOUNDATION. :

$<700.00
ADJOINING CORNER 
LOT at A BARGAIN,

P. R. BROWN, LD.
» BROAD STREET. 

-Phone MSA  P.-0= Box gat.

—Visitor* at Victoria In quest, of. a 
pleasant <*utlng should :< trip on
4 he ste,Vfner IroQuoiu. Inquire tele
phone T At. •

— Çford.rTa port rail* at $4.©0 per dozen 
. U the fcqwki**! foi May at tiie...tikeue.
LtnVo studio. You cannot uffônï to miss 
this. Why not eft now for that long 
r^TmexFTindTelay^J”port raTtf ~ ™"

CHANCE-SPORT
54 Acres fronting on ST. MARY’S LAKE 
SALT SPRING ISLAND, 3 miles from 
Ganges Harbor; five acres cleared, small 
orchard, first class cottage, containing 
six rooms, barn and outbuildings, land 

all fenced. Price only $3 «000.00

MOVEMENT TO FXEVEHT heinz sweet pickle* m bum ................. ...................... .. zee. p*r nut.

ERECTION OF WHARF HEINZ APPLE Hl'TTfcR (Ilk, mother used to. make), per Jar..................  «0,.

------------- —. HEINZ TOJ»aTO CATS VP. per bottle............................................................................... $$..

Agitation Agitait Proposed St rod era , a fun. line „r Heinz- varieties.

in Front of James Bay 
Causeway. WATSON & JONES

t —Ne»pwspaper Man Wanted.—There .Is. !.. 
an- opehitiR rm a small morning darttjr] 
f.tr An expcrit-nivd. capable and .yn^jrr 
getlv newspaperman. who in able to

'K^h»Tfi?"TèT'eirr« ph. 1 » *#RtT 
read proof*. Address, with reference. . i
slating salary expected. A, B. C., cure X 
the Times. * S

The monthly meeting of the Minis- • o
terli'.l As.-eoclatlon will he held on Fri
day morning at 1 ©.:$<« In the Y*. M. C. I 
A. paKlmr-orr tiroad #t,reel. The nieet- 

J Wig him tyeen postponed for vurloua t 
■ reasons and how it is hoped that à full j 
attendance will he swurod. a* there are 

i several matter* o£ ImportanctTv to lx*-: 
dealt wiiii. __ _„ - 'i

j CITY im IN BRIEF
SPECIAL SALES
" TOILBT GOOD»
COMBS.
BRUSHES.
SKIN TONICS. 
PERFVMK8. ETC.

B. C. DRUG STORE
• 8S®. 27 Johnacfl t'treeL
*J. TEAGl’E, l,r>pr'.<-ior.

—0;to of the moet pi' t ureeque y pot* ; 
on Vau couver Island 1* Grddstrcam. 1 
and In no better platée tould a week
end h+dhiav he spent. The hotel—Ht 
this favorite, resort is now in charge 
of A. Slater. The Mouse has been j 
thoroughly ■‘renovated throughout and 
pill [n"Tip TfTXiaTenirdf r. ~Hfrr BHHWrf 
hiv* «q-if-d ho **fT»*rts in fhrtiT'itti’Wtloti': 
n ruT if first class serv ice Is guaranteed.* 

-----O------
-AÜ friends of Mrs* myïwlda are:- 

reminded of the Interesting health talk i 
lh«4 -will l>e given by her at the cathe
dral school room, UhrisJ Church, on 
Sa turds y. 19th in*t. As has been be
fore mentioned. Mrs. Reynold* 1* f 
professional -of^-mut h ability on 'the 
subject of physical « ulture. and all who j 
attend are promised a profitable after
noon* entertainment. The lecture 
" id h^gin at S p.m, Ti' K-. may fit
obtained r%t- Wdltt's store. After the , 
expanse* are defrayed the proceeds will {

^oooooooooooooooooçoooooooooooooooooooooodoooooooooo,

“ 1 found no Poisons in Steedmair’s 
Soothing Powders’*

(Evidence of Dr. Chas J. Fagan, Secretary 
Provincial Board of Heahh.V—

The jury returned the following verdict at. the adjourned In- 

«iuost on the infant’ Mr*y Duval, who died in Victoria, B. 'C., on Jan.

7|h a St< edinaii’s Bovthlng Powder b* log the Iasi medic ine given:

“THAT THE fill LI). MA V DU VAL. til ED FROM NATURAL 
CAUSES. ANT) ^ROM Till: EVIDENCE C1VEN I^IERE IS NOTH -
ilia to Indicate that the nfttw wm <aused

BY THE USE OF STEKDMANS SOOTHING POWDERS. '

In comtequen.ee of the wide publicity given TO (Mg’ ï:a5e ^îïîiîT The 

—fare that the mduly prolonging of the tnquest, has given opponent* 
an Apportunity to impugn the composition of the GENUINE STEED- 

MAN S (two E E ’S) TOOTHING POWDERS (Walworth, Surrey. Kng- 
- 1 ■ »•1 ■ frriMtoiftirFr^T^^ laj»L flf .'jilgylpy fa^tgbatara tha

public. >........... " -

The Public Analyst stated upon oath that he found NO POISON 

IN STEEDM.VN'S SOOTHING POWDERS, and the verdict df the 

coroner'^ Jury given above clearly exonerates Steedmun's Southing 
Poxvdera.

Sworn testimony was submitted by the mahufacxLurer's "counsel, 

Mr. Rogers, a* to tfie great, care exercised to ensure perfect division 
,ii ili- prtpmUOW of the powders WiUcM Msvi be :i manufactured foi 

eightly years. - *

The Aivjy^-whnrf that (li i.v proposed to"
, cr«-;r,t "fit th*' foot of Whirf wirc-ei. nearly 

adjoining tbb James Bay causeway, will ; 
render unaigfitly a portion of the water- j 
from the ,rlty ha* gone to great expense j 
to beautify. A plaq of tne iMopoaed j 
structure was "1tted will* the city clerk 
recently and calls for a wharf measuring j 
5u feet in breadth by 2iu feet loué- ^The j 
wharf will project, from W‘ to 110 feet be
yond high water mark, according to the 
«ODvaturc of the bank, .nui remove the 
chance of huslne** Uulldiiyrs la-ing oblit

I viewing public and otlw-r important edi 
flees. Tje vista a* s<-en hi present, with.1 

w lh« Empress liotel in the lore grounil. the ;
! parliament-buildings on tlie right suet the. j 
j post «'rtive up the left, givr.-t. visitor* a !
| chance to See -there- Of Victoria’s most | 
j Important structure*. This view will 1m- • 
t efttircly -ek^troyed sitouhi the prtqweed *

XM,.HI l„ built.
“ As >itoTt»a T>y Arfcùf/TFén ' Yfiif "roirncH
hUx-tuig ..Uai.. -*»- mnrrmetTT TS' on
f<Kii m eking Uxe a*-quii'*in<-r)t lty-4he- city; 
nt th- land' abuttrhg on the water front 

poWlon of James Bay In Trot it of 
~ fhé boat office, and treating It in a similar

> rnannet to tlie Aippoelte ...... in from of
building*, li this mexwM 

menr t* to ha jroeW*sm Nrr|H" WWuH hr 
■ As km'at once rfc- 6ppo ; tu; .proposed -

wharf, jyhethei._4he old scru-iure Is torn ! 
down within th<-_ time Ifmi* of one week ; 
set or not. Those infareal< d arc^taklng ■ 
tliest, measures, it is understepd. and the i 
inaite, wUl probably b- ventilated at tlie ! 
council meeting on MOm.cy next. Thwi. 
whoh effect of the caus-wuy, from an • 
architectural point of vt-w. i;< jn danger , 
Of Trcing tmatly lost, and thaw wffl be 

i ■■ renuou* objection to the building of the 
vrluiri under any circumstances.

FAMILY GROCERS

55 Yilci Street. ■ ^ Telephone
BEST VALUE IN TEAS IX TME CITY

♦45

FEED YOUR LITTLE CHICKS
' t)N DI P. r-TPHERS CHICK POOD AND WATCH THEM QflOW. 

WHEAT. CORN AND CRACKED CORN FOR THE HENS.

—Excursion rat-n iteamer Iroquois. •

—A.m—'iue of ih- dlralors of the 
Juh.ier hrspital Wilt be held at the hoe-
I ) 11 -1 1 .1,1 *ril | | SSM si n i - - __Ve*—** ittttrFnax ntgnr. ;

R- BAKER St
'Phene IW. 1

WAITES BROS.
WHl Occupy

59 Fort Street
(Premises Opposite Old Stand),

ON AND AFTER MAY I t. 
l‘H iN< REASi:i) FACILITIISS FOR 

BEST REPAIR WORK,

to the above schoolroom fund. ^ ——■—■^
-“A vrw record has beet’ esi xH!>h- ! —Steamer Princes* Victoria i* on the I

etl “between Nanaimo and Alhcrnj/* j B. <'. Marine ilafi'xvay Company'» viays 
sa>s the Nanaimo Free Pr-ss. ‘‘I.e'av- . undergoing a cleaning.

T lug h^re itT Ti.aO Ridttrtîa y moming and I ------o------
I arriving OX -Albcrnl at lMD-just four , R. Anderson. ,deputv minister" of

hour? and a half later is going some, j ..gri»ulture delivered an address bo- 
That is the record "matie by Mr. Hui« h- j r«»re

DÉAVILIE SONS & GO.
CASH KROGER*

HILLSIDE AVK AND FIB.S'T PT.
SPECIAL CKYLpN TEA. 30c. 

tr flOc. For price, purity anti p-r- 
fect aroma, we ctiadhuige every 
other Tea. and can guarantee salis-
tac.Uon.-----Bu-tP-e. Ch« -ae. - Hants
and Bacon ofThe finest quAlity. j

When waalii *g greasy diene* er pots and 
pens, Lever’s Dry Soap fa powder), will 

q'wnove the jruase with the greatest c.’ioe.

—-Deware of Imitât the
genuine XXXX Bass* Burton ale at 
the Clarence. Yates street. -*

— Jmiuli-ie* at the provinrl.al bureau 
of information are now made largely 
in person, ah hough about forty letter* 
are received dally. Moat of the t allers 
liave been induced to come to the prov-

----- luce tift*T~ Correa ponde ATT- "wiTH the™
liureau, and seem to be most Impressed 
with the Bulkley valley country. The 
l*Lmd is, however, receiving much ut-

L.inapn of V-ictoria. who made tlie trip 
in hi* oidsmohile, accomj»ani»d by 
Walter- Thompsoj>. oI Hie. L X. L 
stable*. Nanaimo."

—The f**ature of t-b+‘ g<x»d btll-
. wMlIx lîo‘waiî>L tlu- graivi theatre la
the doors lasrkight was the newL 
<om‘Mly. •"Straight Tip, Tim." put on 
by Mr- and Mrs. Robyn», dU"<*oun*el 
For the Defence” fam-^. This one-act 

-erentton is M of smiles and tears, the 
, vernacular of (he race track, and of 
Mrong heart interest, and made an in
stantaneous success. The climax 1* 
worked up beau ti fully, arid the intense 
interest of the audience in held 
through every tine and sttuatlon of the 
l»lay. T. Norso^~T)itu ns flcqnonstrated 

; fully is claini to the titie. "King of 
Tvoina.” Hi* exhibition Is confined al
most entirely to the: manipulation of j 
coins and his palming absolutely de
fies detection.. Milhu- brothers; Roman 
ving artists and exponent* of. t»h>>ival 
culture, give a wonderful exhibition j 
which has' tiot heretofore been equal- ; 
led. Mark and Tate, hinging and talk- i

?>nt* long roar with an entirely now 
bufi'-h of ^•*t^ff.', . Mr. Roberts *»ngw 
‘•She's Sleeping by the Silvery Rio 
Grande," and a good line of moving 
pictures concludes the entertainment.

-CREAM
I BAKINGmm

Greatest Aid to Cookery

NR6 Tc. \ t -, t,- i Hlatory Bocbti taM 
evening. The subject was Deciduous 
Tree® of British fnltrmbla. The lec- 
-twée—wtrw-i+tuatmteil "with specimen*.

-The provincial library is in receipt j 
of a copy of the Jiew custom* tariff* of 
Russia. Roumanla and Bulgaria. As 
trade with Siberia i< liable to develop 
bttgefy in the near I'm me the ini 
named in particular will be useful for 
consultation by local wholesaler*.

-Resident* of l*ort Enslngton have 
«hbwTTTfïeir gvnerewity by liberal dona- 
tioiiK to the Japanese, famine fund,.and 
the San Francisco relief fuhd. Td the 
former the «un of JM87.50 w as d«u>ale«l. 
To the hitter tlie' eontrrbution wars

118.60.
—O——

—The following officers were ele«-ted 
at the annual vestry meeting _of‘ £t. 
John * parish : Chuch committee, c 
Me*Hrs. Eyre*. Walter. Danniefl. Brod-

irlrk. Ularkc. A. Watt. Greenwood. ' 
tannard. Homer. Capt. Wattmm: 
idesmen. Messrs. A. Walti. Foot. J. 
Gohleat. W; Irvingr delegates ttrIYK5tL " 

Messrs, -Davies. Dannie! 1. C. Loat. H. i 
C. Marsh, delegate* to Ruri-Decanal 
conference, Messrs.* U. Loat. ' Dannlell, , 
Walter. Eyres. H. U. Mninh: church
warden*, Meaars. C. Loat. H. C. Marsh.

VICTORIA’S 
DAILY WEATHER

Monday. May 14.
l>eg

Highest ........................................... 59

Mean L,
Rain, 0.0^, In h.

VICTORIA WEATHER

ajc.,1 im.
Highest temperature ................ > 7

’ Lowest temperature" ..77......... Si.4
» Mean if rape rature ............... -60. <C-
! Total predphaiion for the month 
’ t-M Inch; average amount 1.56 

inches.
Bright sunshine. JR hours 4* 

minutes: mean daily proportion. 
0.48 (constant sunshine being 1).

— The t *. p R. liner Em press df 
4*hm« arrived at Yokohama at 5.So p. j 

- :i.. o.L .Suud.fi front \ n.i,

—The electrical machinery for the 
! ,?0" *h ingle mill of the Sut ton l,um- 
, l*er Uompan.x. at Oit voqnnT. will go tin 1 
t >»n tlie Adueén «'Ity .to-night, J

— A dispatch from Ottawa nay*- the 
post offl< < -department ha* issued a 
notice, that ail classes of mall matter 
will be accepted for the Yukon from 
the 25th instant from eastern point* 
and Irani Pacific ^-oast i*oint*“ after 
June 1st»------ —--------- -------------

—An At Home” in aid of the Home 
Nursing Boclety ah, i„. given 6n 
Thursday afternoon at the residence 

: Mrx. Tednent. *• Mtrperfdr WiKu'-r;
gtavi programme is lyouiised. The 

| nry*Hc *>f tin- tea cup will be solved, 
.aitd j»almi*iry will hold *way from 3 
to r, c^clfKk. A collection will .be taken 
and tea served. All are welcome.

Dr. McLaren, of London. England, 
who ha«r iiitended going into the t’as-

Îiar dlstikrt this summer to 
pecini.-ns- ôf small animal life, chiefly 

niicv. is now considering the question 
~**f c uangiiig hi* plana and proceeding 

to Notnej ff hr dues so he will go with
Uapt. Mikkelaeu and his party.that far 
on their way. ._I>r. McLaren ha* Just 
h*tel* -returned from Egypt, where fié 
followed hi* usual investigation*. He 
-Hiak*^* his- c«»fleetimtF ; rm his nwn zrc-' 

» ' pia ng them uWwudi ,,, u,r 
.British museum.

LORD KITCHCNER SARDINES 
15c per tin

E. B. JONES, Cor. CooK & N. Park Sts. ’Phone 712
—The Northwest Construction Co.. I 

which owns the Newcastle quarries at j 
Nanaimo, is about to make great pre- 1 
parât Ion* for the Increased business 
thaï will nbeurally fellow with the re
building of San Francisco. Newcastle , 
stone is admittedly the best on the 
whole coast, and will b** extensively 
uecd in all the great building* In Sarv - 

-■ «~Tf5 PFPBTi (i.i- i 
by the earthquake and fire. Lam week 
tiie company controlling the quarry at 
Newcastle made arrangement* to in- 
*191 new saw* and machinery at she 
plant to prepare for a greatly Increased 
output. . . ,

- c-----
-The report cornea fiom the nortii 

that tlie steamer Mourn Royal ha* met 
with an accixlent. and may have—to 
coin* to Vhrtorla for -çepalrs. If the 
Information i* .-ihth i in*—wIII 
now have only the "steamer Pheasant 
to handle the big travel that t* h*ftd- 

dllect 1 i,lp 1,1 tiuH direction. The steamer 
1 Cainuson on her last trip uurth lia«l 

16<« passenger*/ including a- parly of 30 
surveyor* demined for the Bulkiey 
vallc-y. Many »xher* are also heading 
for Haselton and point* beyond. When 
the Tee*, which arrived venterday. left 
"the north the Maum Joy a l »»« in 
voinmissioii. but the Haze lion was '

FLYISfi ARROW
flarch and Two-Step

By Abe Holy man.

A GREAT HIT
'■e___bugnTcxt ami -

■'-caüihtettL ..Huai».. ..
out thj* year. -~\ T"

Hear it played at

FletcherBros
~K (ioVEHXMÉXr ST.

CAMERON’S 
BIG SHIRTS

.—If negoti.ition* iioxv in progress Ue- 
twe.-n V. II. Glbt*»:.* of this city and 
LaPdofi Clniritun of New .York insult 
favorably, a let-urp visit, wRi t>- Mr- 
ranged for Mme. Jopanue Gadski. with i 
rmn-ert* nt jTxrftaTTft. SraTTlc. Tacohiu, t 
Bellltighàm. Vit torLi and Vancouver, i

Tiie best -shirt made for the

f:\pk.\siyk cloths Fui: xikx.
In former day*' one. could not buy 

the more expensive KngtlsTt' "wbrsted* '
and S»;otvh t y eed* in a clothier a or j in.PItaiL^ Nojtau hing ur ehaliiig uiider 
haberdMaiher'*. .Vow aday* one can buy tlie armpit*; ih tearing or ripping”

through tigiitnea* or skltnplne** of ma
terial. 13 vêt y sliirt lajge, roonij. Com"

in tlie Semi-reudv wardrobes rweeds 
and w orst eds wiiich only the yet y best 
mer<*hant tailors -carry. In a $2«> Semi- 
ready suit one get* u flue Kngliah far table and tJe!I made. We reenm-Insufllcieiit advertising Was no doubt .. ....... r--— . , ,

Thleflv lo blani.- for (hr ironqHrwXWH-1 * ai*,f<>‘,ri'l>**r,tl>l M »"■«■"* “ -v*"4- “,,d mel,d ,to,w ahlr1" *• 'he best work-
age a, corded Mule. (Ltdski on her lust 11 would * W average merchant Ingman's shirt in Canada,
tour of the Parier Northwest and In ’•'llor <“ ln»,[' ,he ™"- The
the event of „ return bell* arranaed ^tnl-ready Wardrobe.I, .

h thi«< city and district the ■*ciuuivtL 
of Semi-reafly

•return being arranged
there is small doubt tiny tile..lh&ara**^--------

J j win hé «asauTBrsH citi«ri7vi*rF7?5"'hrt",? for ,h> **"
|*he may be presented.

SHIRTS,

, is held by B, Williams & Co., Victoria
■ r

The High school entrance examliV 
at Ion* will be held” !n this city com
mencing on June 20th.

--The funeral of Mrs. Anne Godding -The city engineer Is considering the 
look place i>esterda> afterntani from , atlrCnlbmty eri»,'oinn,eir,licit ll„. pur-
wk a ,"? °' Tl 1 ' J,>!ie8; .No- 10 . ' base of a spraying machine lor use 
Wharf stret. The funeral left the 1 
liome at 2.30 and proceeded to Christ 
Church'cathcdr.;» 1, where services were 
held, conducted by Bishop Perrin, as- 
sistd by Rev. Cation Beitnlands. The 
attendance of -friend» was very large 
aucL there were many flora.! emblem* 
presented. Tlie pallbearer* were J.
Maynard, J. Mortimer, J. Braden. H.
Lester. W. McKay, and G. Webb.

in civic painting. If the declfion i- ,ir- 
rlved at it jrtil be first used op Point 
Ellice bridge about the middle of June.

--Lud^ïi Viguer. a repentant druhk. 
Paid the. uaiiaLitoe of 6 ,.thl* niorn+nr 
'4n * the- poHre roarr. Only om* ôTher 
case w.is heard, that of Mlùhael Mc- 
Cue. who was given six weeks' rest 
»« à vagrant TP recoyei {rfflfi j.r.. 
’fonged debauch.

4'ruelty and sheep stealing are two j ----- ■ 1,1 —
Important charges which are ttii be An ordinary elephant produce* 1JV 
heard by Clive Phillipp* Wolley, Ju*- pounds of Ivory, worth £60. England oon- 
t(ce of the peace, on Pier island on sume* 6âü ton* tof which Sheffield takes 
Friday. The charge of cruelty ha* been one-third*, for wiiich it i* ii<ne*aar>- to 

aKaiti$U».r/ Waltiys. justice ut tiot-r MU&M. cleriiaitts^caily- _
?N*ace. who is arrusett of tying sheep*- ...... ...............................
legs lu a manner to cause the ani
mais h»in. -With regard to the other 
charge the complaint Is made out 
agaiiiat a man named Gardner., There 
has recently iieen a great deal of sheep 
stealing oil the islands, and It. ig_Jhe 
bite tt km of -the. nuiiuirltte» to- put - a
stop it*. |m**ih«e,-------------- =r-

COTTON

FLANNEL SHIRTS, $1.2.'i. gj.tn» 
and 82.i»© each.

42 yards to each dozen of the»*' 
strirts; that means r«K>m for you.

The “at. honie" given by Mr*. G. A.
M' Tavish and the ladies who manage 
tlie ‘Aged Women * Home at,the resi
dence oftbe-fonrier on Frid’ff/jfftrt'-
iirion in aid of that institution wh* a ; pach instance to prevent the Intrcktuv- 
dpttghtfuI success. Nothing could be tion of a. by-law, are as follows: Roi‘k 

a- .l^ltiPf-Ahan the dtH'orat ipn* in the' re- D!l-V avenue. Bay street to Gorgeroad

—Messrs. Peiklti* and Williams, of 
Seat.!!.* ere .1 mi lifting f«.r the ship- : 
mem of Nanaimo coal to Nome. - They ! 
are acting Tor a. Seattie firm whose In-

The petitions presented itgaiits11 tentlon it is Id_plac^,L90» ,at Na,* t 
df pèVnfiiTiéhlt aide Walk*, "in * |di1 In Nome tiris year for the

northern trade. This coal will all be | 
sacked and work will lie started on ! 
this very shortly. They are also ar- I

*****l*ŸkWÿ^ H,fe,a^3SWîrtV’
beautiful eprTly* <>f wbita, broom, j: fiOh-petllloeier» fi. value <>r property hlking on h,,,lk*r s" that during

FOR S A LB

HOUSES BÏTILT ox THE INSTALL
MENT PLAN.

D H. Bale,
COXTKArTGR CSD KÜILDEH.

‘Phone 1140 El ford Street.

With least labor arid trouble it makes 
hot-breads, biscuit and cake of finest 
flavor, light, sweet, appetizing and 
assuredly digestible aryl

Puck Baking FoVvom Co.. Chicago.

narcissus, and other choice flowers 1 SV>.*0©: east side of Quadra street. Pan 
* ^armingly arranged by Mlstj, McTuv- t<inra to Pembroke, petitioners 17. value 

l'V’h. who alwo^wlth the assistance of property $42.060: non-petitiuers 2, 
! Miss L. Wilson>=an^%Mj*s. ^ronslde su- ) value of property t $f«.to6:_ north side 

p4rln tended the^ serving of refresh - f street- Stanley to Richmond
merits. ^Others wjio assisted were Miss 
Dorothy McTuvish, Miss - Goodacre,
Miss Cecelia Helmcken and Mis* M.
Henry. A chôice programme was ren- 

___ tiered by Mrs. J. D. Heine

whom teruleml jiumljiy* that 
I very higldy r
it Higgins ably acted, the part of ac«

| vompanlst. The receipts that after- 
i noon, together ivith numerous donfl- 
i tion*, received, amounted to $«©. Since 

then they - hav» beep raised by kind 
donor* to $6.'. The thanks of the ladies 

| «re extended to the following for cash 
j donations: Mrs. Dunsmair. “Cralg- 
- darrwh”; A Friend of the Home, Mrs.

Templeman. Mrs. ». A. Spencer. Mrs. 
i F. H■ Barnard. Mrs. C. F. Todd, Mr*- 

R= WtasliM». Xjlw Flnlttyttwi. Mlwt

the Nome rush*the Victoria, Olympian. 
Wynetiv. Oregon and other ships of the 
Northwestern Steamship Company will 
coal at the Vancouver Island mines. 
The same gentlemen ore also securing 

avenues, petitioner* 12, value of pro- Lrailway ties at Chemainus and other 
perty $47.370; non-petitioners », value of to be u:?ed in railroad work In
property $9.749. j Alaska this summer. *

°1» M«&sk^fi^r,,aws»tiaia»«.
ay attefinoon in in»erday gitWnoqn' IrTthe James Bay j Nient y per cent, of t-e “lungei-s' 

waett-; <JI»ti=4«'L:.a|ywy>.-Wi thOk-Jil^olAi .veir auc-. [. oonfrab-t . ...cohsuVaption by allowing 
appreciated, while MrS. W.« esaful. At Menxle* ami yueliec street* ; powerwt re*i*lKi^r ^SThll that

the hydrant showed a nreaaure of 56 
pound* and with the engine two good 
streams were available. The second 
test, at Menâtes -and Slincoe streets, 
showed h pressure of 45 :*ound*. Ai* 
this Is practically the hlgjipst point It 
was considered satisfactory. Slmvoe 
street and Dallas r<Btd was the secene 
of the last test, where $5 : founds pres
sure das obtained. With the aid of the1 
old ftre engtpe Deluge, that has been

The greatest wojium pianist in the 
world, who is now making h^r sec
ond tour through this country with 
Madame Albani, when spoken to

"Id: 'T5flgK*WtW witli Mwr'/'aaSf.'Wil

• l-rtw,.#r. STH. FT. Hi QU.VT.’, Mfi;
K*m. Nr*. T. Kill,. Mr,. U. W. J-iarse. 

I Mrs. L. B. Marvin,

" I >l?- ttfe |aincV twb atreama were verging
siiilTcienTty strong r.r IfW^ml^sir'rtwTd» put

i considerably higher than the tpp çf the 
Dallas hotel.

a favorable condition for tiie develop
ment of the biucilli is ÿmfMflÇ In a 
Wealthy system consumption can't lake 
root. But where there is weakness and 
rtcbtniy there you find tuberculosis. 
For developing "stlength ©ltd ‘building 
up the weak, nothing e<iuals Ferroxone. 
It makes th^lflood nutritious and the 
nerves enduring. The way It converts, 
food Jnto nutrlinçnt. the appetite It 
gives*!» surprising/ Just what the man

off% Fifty cent* buvH^n box of lift»! 
tablets-at ail dealers. i

55 tiOHHSOI STREET

TROUBLE AfID WORRY
The dear mother sa( up till 12 o'> 1 <x k 

to finish mending heir boyrs hose. They 
-wore miss lit* arid, went all fo pieces th 

li-nv '!> T !
V-eîetïfated seller hose fm* boys', gfriy- 
"or ladies’ cashmere or «totton.

26e. PER PAIR.
An.I . ver> pair guaranteed satisfxi -

■: mszæmgima

ADELIA VERNE

i«%il
whleb I urn playing.upon through
out Madame Allsvni's tour through 
Uanada. T find thosingtng quality 
speeialb' beautiful and the touch 
wonderfully light and crisp-

M. W. Waitt & Co.
Llelled

=a^-'=SIIW^MIH8TiP----...■

ROBINSON’S
Cash Store, 86 Yates St.

Curtains Laundered 
houf MftffiV '*

Every curtain entrusted to us is bagged 
4 l*y -lUjgfefeg&tML haa-Ab^ dirt ttimixod. 

passing gently to and fro tHrough soaî» 
sud». The tv is qo possibfli’y of injury. 
We then- dry them on adjust a Lie " dry mu 
sp. dally importe<i and of a*! -■ hirg? m e-

Our prices are very «aoderi'.o.

STANDARD SÏÏAIUUNDRV
PHtiNM MBi . 1 t

THE ARK
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Staple Things Ready for Use
BOILED HAM. per lb................ .........
ham havkaOr, per n..................................
HEINZ Hiy BET PICK LEU, per pint .. 
HEINZ SOUR PICKLES. per ptnt .... 
HEINZ PONf OLIVES, pér bottle ....

THE FAMILY GROCERY
W. 0 WALLACE, PROPRIETOR. Cor. YATB8 and D0U0LA8 8T8

MODERNISE ■ AFGHANISTAN/ pounded by a well-know a dcntint, that I 
bad teeth and defective hygiene of the ! 
mouth are the most Important causes 
in determining Infection. He contends 
that In a healthy mouth the InvaiUng

he telephone Is making great ; 
des in Afghanistan. '1 hn system is j

beh,« e.iendtd ». •> th« „ .................... - —— -
•“ i micro!*. do not And »u. h » «dod f«d-, „,,h e«,h o.h«r ^Uah of th« no, | ,rounU In o h. ro .hoMuoh of the ne, groun|| „„
*“P' i’lan' *" *l,eed>. ! teeth arv decayed and covered» 1th

I U„.r and .he sum, in an unhealthy 
condition.

A well-known West End physician.

LOCAL KENNEL CLUB
ANNUAL EX BIBITION

Lirge Number of Dogs Entered hi Com- 
petilion at Phllbirmonlc Hill - 

Sperling Notes.

Titfi. - Pliilhiuunontc - haiF 
gradually converted Into a huge ken
nel for the reefptIon of the tiiPb—hun
dred or so dogs Expected to compete 
in Hu* fifth annual bench show of the 
Victoria club, which opens to-morrow, 

i and will continue until Saturday even
ting. Some of the finest canines in t-he 
AN.miivvest will be,there to parjiepats 
in the contests, and Judge T._H* 
Payne, of San Francisco, will have his 
knowledge and judgment taxed to the 
utmost fn order to make the proper 
awiards In the respective classes. It 
will he a splendid collection of the( 
aristocracy of dogdom. and all Inter

fled-.their Intention. té iitrUglptt», w i 
| several arc looked for,.V un Hound p'rtt 
! Bu: by far the Uu-giWi percent*»*'

le tic organixaliou will 
short distance «print» n*
They have been In training f«»r- 
weeks and may be seen <*n the Oak It 
track every evening work"-tig assldimus' 
From these Indications It i» appar* : 
that every■ medal offered will be keen', 
fought for .and that tpectalors will 
treated to an athletic ♦ xmbltlon «'cot.

| to none .ever held on ’usytl krminds

d.mÎali.,

4* NEXT HATVftUAi 6 UAllK

Tlie Anacortee nine, w-V it will he sc. 
en the local diamond next itolbfflüy, wtr—

: the Victoria FQ%vv<aHls open thetr*T*rr 
. son With them, are reported be ••

* ] fast pluyor». Tfiëy have a record j»d"7l
j of four-wins and i>nmU-4ft.a. ten. limuifc..- 

btlng I game Among theirlaegBl. jrerf. tb^ 
T west Seattle nine, Staintvood and th 
| Bellingham nine. There are several star 
i pn their team. Pitcher Ben Kinnear t 
J the- player-wh© made BMifc-Beiond famou 
' with his Rainier team, winning 43 out o 
; 4Û of his games. Al. H. Lent, on firs 

held down the same positkm^ for th 
famous I .eland Stanford 4 til versify nin*

! Mahon, thie slmri stop, ia also very fas 
! and well known to the local, fans, bavin, 

been seen here before. in 'Seattle thçS 
played to a crowd of thf»*e thousand 

~A special excursion :s twin* run ff»*n 
Anscortes for the gnm»\f so thtty wtl 
cotas well supported wun a crowd 
bleacher». : ’ ' " .

r-xpresses 111»

• rge order for telephone equipment
Calcutta. /
ilils a.ctl\ it y show's hat the Ameer 
4 turned his attention towards the 
est ion of communications. It ia aaid 
it hi-a recent, .(luf bar his Highness 
plored the fact that Afghanistan. In 

of Us wealth. Would not intro- 
. railways and fel graphs, which 
uld do so much to civilize the eçun- 

v and Increase Its trtde.
Ihe councillors present, however, 
ougVy dissented It out.. this V'iSK.

eeted should make a point of visiting 
the show during its progress.

In these columns' yesterday mention 
^was made of the classes in which there 
‘will be the keenest fight for premier 
places. The Ejtglish ne iters.- cocker 
spaniels and fox terriers were specified

-« ’̂-'S'THargaBm -aa-1 «W«8yilB- i .w ** ***.
erl.an tarn-leva ha,)., announced " IbeteL?.'^ '- *»>>»".
itetéllhlliaüon to brill* over atrlnga of ' 1 M 1 r”"on: "f" r '

l Parais. substitutes. P. Trait on and Bls< k

In a lofier" their mane^ 
confidence, but the lovai boy g are pra< 
tlvlhg hard and will line tip on the >tii 
mond in fine condition fully determine»! 
to upset their calculations.

__ The line-up of the Anacortes nine wll 
be" as* folfows: Pitcher. Kiimear; catcher

to whom we applied for an Opinion was 
strongly in tavor of the proposition. H*‘ 
said: ‘The Idea has been gaining
ground in the medical profession that 
defective hygiene of the mouth, or. as 
it |m technically called, oral sepsis, is 
largely responsible for a great many 
diseases of the Intestin*! tract, espevl- , 
ally dyspepsia ami gastritis.
• .“As to Influenza, 1 should think It 
extremely probable that bard teeth pre-

Commencing Sunday, May 6

E 11 DAILY 2
juyai t. ..",j.■~T~.TrT.g,:'.-^iiwav I ii'-hahir ih.it hai »»-th Prr- FROM THE PACIFIC TO THE ATLANTIC

V „f no uae to the kin* »f lalem. aa '____ “...............
ie country was small, and not like 

ims la and India, where distances 
•re vast, so that railways were ne- 
sgary for the Soyer ‘go's business, 
'ghanistnn was a buffer between two 
iwerful states, which both sought, to 
baorti. If she was powerful neither 
iVufd venture To anti k: tier, hut ratl- 
aye woubi weaken her .by injuring 
ie Mahommedan |iopulatlon. large 
untbtrr*: wiaeiefe.Cî&e'ttid -ti*eàr living
i carriers t>y transport big goods on 
lerr mmeN -atrd WtllfB. WMl* -
borers would also Be leprivéd "f their 
vlng. On these grounds they »»pp« ^ 
,v introduction of rx’iways, i>m ep 
rt/vsil ^u-phopic ._ /•<uuniuidea11 on, 
vhlctr^rdtlld be useful for the conduct 
f Ills Highness's affttlrs.

DECAYED TEETH [<X NQER.

urtllng Theory Regarding the Spread 
• —of lnfiuerrsa.

gastric symptoms predominate.
Another dfntlal surgeon, who, by the 

way. also f.oKsesses a medical qualifi
cation. stated that If people practised 
strict hygiene bi the mouth the major
ity of physicians w ould strive for lack 
of employment. There is a small body 
ol pieu in the medical profession, 
nunbering among them several etnïn- 
ent physicians, who contend that oral 
sepsi s I g..f^4>re$Usi»tglUjjL£aiy Of 
every'diseuse affecting the stornach or 
llLttiltineHi Qqq of their minier in- 
forrr.ed ot|r representative that he firm -.

that appendicitis was in 
jqmv cases set up solely by defective 
oral hygieote.—Ismdon Mail.

Train fto. 2 leaves Vancouver Daily at 8.00 a.m.

Tit rough Tourist Bleeping Cars, to Montreal Mondays, Wednesdays 
Fridays. To Toronto Tuesdays, Thursdays. Saturdays and Sundays.

Train No. 96 Leaves Vancouver Daily at 5.15 p m.

Through Tourist Sleeping Cars to Montreal Tuesdays. ThSeTw- 
<i.i V" and Sundays. To Toronto Wednesday» and FrM <ys. To Boston 

‘-'every Thursday. 1 ^

ROUND TRIP

June^th, 6th, jith.'Srtl and/tilth.
July 2nd. 3rd, fifth to Ifab inclusive. 
August 7tlr. 8th tnd 9tl\./
8<‘ptemb<-r 8th. 9th ami fifth.” 

-ATLANTIC HT KA SI willAllBNVY ' 
Tickets fsHued and Ig-rt lis r<*served cov

ering passage to and' from all European 
points. / .
A. D. f:if ARLf on/ E. Ka BRACK WOOD, 

,-A.eCL'P. A.. General Agbnt.
r Portland. 0re. Victoria. B.'J-

GEO. L. COURTNEŸ—
Pist. Frt. and fM Agt

JL'or Fort and Government Streets.
Th- -«M.-ol AhaaUi-. ttl lam*». r',:“c

fore la alK.ul tu».#» II «Mir. cihr-lourlh 
„r which la fl-frayed out <’f th- -Ity’a 
haatr while the balance It ruiseH by rat*1 

Tea waa culllvaleff ra I'HIfm i,f» y-»—

ililUi—.'.a ha, b—n so campant in this 
«luntry. uspevia-lly In London, during 
he last few' years, that fnedfcal Itieh j pâfeittly answer* the same P'i'I*“H*‘ **

Fciests .of« leafless trers may - be met 
with in some parts of Australia They 
resplr»* through a little stent whh h *t"

laVs been malfcliig great efforts to dls- 
over Its causes and to find means of 
preventing Its spread.

it is now genera 11) accepted (Sat '*>• 
It sense Is due to a-H^ecial. mlcnd>e. the 
bacillus influenzae.'' which enters by 
he mouth and forms poisonous pre 

ducts whh-h 
give rise to the too familiar symptoms.

A theory, and to the lay mind a 
rather startling one. has- l»een pro-

leaf. The tree Is known a'» “the leuflvi

Averages for the height of S <>men show 
ihat those born In summer and autumn 
are not so tall as those tern In spring oh 
Winter. The tallest girls are born in Aug- 

irculattng In the system, ust. As far as boys Sfe concerned, those
who first see tile light dUfing autUrtTH 
und winter are. not so tall as those born 
in spring and summer. ___ 4

detei iTtlnatlon to bring over strings 
these dogs that would defeat the local 
prize winners with ease. It has since 
been learned Ihat a large number of
entries may be looked.for in Irish and | „,|d thl„ ,V-ninK
(Jordon setters. while the spaniel 
classes Will aleo be well represented.
In the former a Vam-ouver man was

MEETING TO-NIGHT, 
meeting of the junior baseball le.igu< 

the Y. M. r
A. fovrns. Broml street. 
rei-eH-ed from any hs-al 
of players under 18 years of' ag« 
business will be transacted anti a/full nt- 
tendarcé Is requested.

LACkONNN.

will \y 
cojnpnsed 
je. either

signally successful In the show recent
ly held at the Terminal City. From 
all accounts he Is confident of dupli
cating his performance at the local ex- | 
hlbltIon. Whether his expectations |
will be realized Is. of course, a matter i- 
for conjecture. But It Is stated thaH 
several Victoria breeders are upon the Imet .#red with 
warpath.- and determined to capture j members of tj 
the highest honors among Irish set
ters. Much the same is the case In 
Gordons and in th- spaniel ela.se* so ! Oak yi park. The Vtetorh. Day eel- 
that the-Judah,* wtil be yoUuo ed olih , hrailone ere draoln* el,«e now that

ithi* desire to tn|ke idvantiige ol

ent wet father ha
regular practices of i 

Victoria l*acrosse Club. 
Manager Yortte. however, expects to la*

, able to hdld one to-morrow evening at 1

ipportunity to get his men in shape -for 
the inter-city exhibition matches arranged 
to take ptaee on that tKtcasion. He is 
voniUient--of being able ;o put a twelve-4» 

1 the Held that will give the Vuncouv»
I stalwarts at least a lose struggle tor 
1 victory. Although it will not be a settlor 
! team by any means it will la1 composed

exception*! Interest.
The fchow will not open to-morrow 

fnornlng. It having been deckled n 
to admit the general public un 
o'clock in the afternoon. The fot^iioon 
will be occupied, to a large extent. In 
completing the numerous details, in 
connection with benching the dogs.
Judging w ill -he conducted In the open 

- air. a ring having been made Ini the 
centre of the vacant lot adjoining the 
Philharmonic hall. Here the ribbons 
will he distributed, a task that Judge 
Payne expects to cu^ntllele.some time 
on Ttiursday.

Aii .energetic commit lee has < harge 
of the - arrangement* for the evening 

— enieriainmenta------ Although no an
nouncement has yet been made It may 
he taken for granted that a number of 
tombola drawings will take place and f 
'tithe- side attraction» arranged tluring j, 
tbswesk ......... ..........................

As already stated Hie show promises ! thc hopes of victory, 
to be one of the most successful from 1 
every standpoint In the annul» of the 
Victoria club. _

a ivavcnlng sprinkling of seniors, 
result, hr predict*, will b< a learn suffi
ciently fast' to give the ex-champions 
much harder game than- they perbaj 
anticipate. ‘ ~

Th«*n tlie Juniors of Victoria Went ai

at. Oak Bay park. Both these 
should prove well worth seeing, aa the

ing with enthusiasm and are confident i 
sending the

U IIBSTU x<«.
POLICE INTERFERED

Montreal. M > 'resîTîng_miW^
between Frank Gdtclt and Ftttrv here to
night was marked l*y io ou^ scene* cul- 
minnttng In police InterfeA nee after the 
wrestlers had been on »he mat for an 
hour without either *<*©ring a fall.

Pietro is the Parisian-who defeated the 
American «lurlngr the aowuuuoui liera.. Ui 
April. Got» rt tu rorrgh H «P
e.irly in the bout, digging his knuckles 
Into Pietro's fTtrdfff. “puillrtiT*h!s mous
tache and provoking veurllaLory emaahee 
from tlie Parfsian. Half .1 dozen times 
Plett-o left the ring, but was each time 
Induced to come back. WltHe the wresf- 
fer* allssgstrly imuiy. x Uidiut of tuuUng. 
the crowd ar the tktgsitie kepL-coming 
over on to- tile ihat until the lOPO specta
tors in Uo: body pf ü»? lutll . were divided 
Into two fftHl pSMdlzan factions. The 
Kugiisli portion cheering Gotch ajtd the 
French cheering •Pleir»». BeKy e 8uh-<*hi«*f 
of Polly* l*amouehr- »topo *d the bout, the 
sub-chief and an Englishman sitting at 
the ringside became entangled atjd blows 
we-F.» •ewhanzed, be lore lh<> were sepac-

^ Tie- actual wrestling . fm..- w is only

VOI.P.
A TOVRNEY. 

toornaiikut for th«-Th<
Fluim-rfelt «-ups, under the. aus 

-Liut—Victoria » lob,- -.will - —Ht
at th* Oak Bay Hnrçs /'ll will continue 
until Saturday, the majority of the 
games being played In the evening, while 
the ladies while hold (heir contests in the 
aft»moon. Some twenty entries have 
been received by Secretary roombe fbr 
the mçn's compel Rions, but the numbei 
•>f appllcstions from »ad\ i hryen i- ...* 
aiderably *maHer. The drawing Is t^jt- 
ing place tills afternoon. k

f*5
r - r*—.........................................^

W"
1—-----------------------:

Si
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iring Sacks

i
Fit-Reform originates styles.

Already, Fit-Reform has introduced 

three new styles in Sack Suits—

THE “REGAL”
- THE“REGENT” -

THE "OXFORD”

TfiSy arc just different enough to he 

distinctive—and exclusive enough to he 

in irreproachable taste. \

Made up in elegant Scotch Tweeds 
and Irish Homespuns—in a wealth of 

rich effects. |i$, #i8, $20.

-

1

1

«

jÊâ

Si

E*ypFrtiaBIHlR

5aESU:

Low Excursion Rates
ROUND TRIP

Take
a

Trip East

Gbe»t „

ON SAlS'SlAY 24. JS, ,

Good on 
“Orients 

Limited”

Iqighls of 
Columbus New Haven, Conn., $91.10

B. P. 0. E.
JI LT 10 to IS, INVlA'SrVB

Denver, $55.00
8, 9.

G. A. R., Minneapolis, $60 00

ALLEN & CO., ■ 73 OovernmeGi St

Eagles,

10. 0. F. 

K. of P ,

Milwaukee,
SKPTHMZHER S, 9, 10.

T6roi\to,

$69.70

$83.75

New Orleaqs $85.35

GENERAL EXCURSIONS
JVNE. 4. «. 7. S8c SS, — -Li.

JVLY 2. 3: AVGVfiT 7, 8. 9 SEPTEMBER 8 AND 10.
ST. PAIL. MINNEAPOLIS. DULTTtf, 8IOUX CITY. OMAHA

AND- KANSAS PITY
ST. U>VIS..............—4.^-4.
M I LWA I’KEE.......................
CHICAGO.................................

j.lflb.OO
.......... 67..V)
.....

, .. . . 7LS0

FOR FI RTH Ell PA RTICl'LARS, CALL UN Oil AUUliKlitl ______

E R. STEPHEN,
GENERAL AGENT. 75 GOVERNMENT STREET. VICTORIA. B. C.

The
Traveling Public

I» «sick to iseognks nd pstron- 
ise the line offering the beet 
▼air. • for their money. The 
“BB8T OF EVERYTH I NO” is
to be fonnd tm

aim) st rmtHi aa low •» can b* 
had on inferior lines. Eight fset 
trains daily between 8t. Pan! and 
Chicago, making close connections 
with al l Pa die Coast trtUia in 
Union Depot, for sU eastern tad 
southern points.

For all information regarda* 
rates* reservations, etc., call ->r

F. W. PARKER, General Agent 

720 Second Avenue, Seattle

The Chicago, Milwaukee * 

St Paul Railway, 134 Third St

“THE MILWAUKEE”
“I’kneer Limited,” St. Paul *a 

Phfcngo. -
“Overland Limited," Omaha to

“Southwest Limited.” Kansas 
City to Chicago.

No train In the service of anv 
-«atieoad- 4he work) equals in 
equipment that of the Chicago, 
Milwaukee A- St. Paul railway. 
They own and operate their own 
sleeping and dining cars and give 
their patrons an excellence of ser
vice not obtainable elsewhere.

__ Berths In their" sleepers arc long
er. higher and wld*r than in simi
lar cars on other lines. They pro
tect their trains by the Block sys-

». M. BOYD
Commercial Agent,

— MS Tester Way, ftealtîë, Wash.

H. S. ROWE, Ceneral Agent,
Portland Oregon.

AT THE VICTORIA.

Dra.ua to Re Presented Tu-Morrow 
^Iglit Portrays, {iquLheru late 

in Charming Manner.

SHAWNIGKN 
LAKE HOTEL
Shawnigan Lake

T

HOTEL STB4THCONA

Tltere is always a charm in plays of 
the Southland that pn»ves an Irresis
tible magnet to draw large audiences 
whenever they are presen ted. . H, mfry 
be the Interest In Southern life thkt is 
grounded In tradition, song and fiction, 
or .1 may he the beauty of the . soft 
Southern -accent, or the. suggestion of 
balmy breeds und bright skies. What

will-be presented by the MorrUl.j5tock, 
Company at the Victoria theatre to- 

pool. : morrow In oi>enlitg a fortnight en-
I'ONCLVI >TNG MATCH. gagement here.

It the Clarence hotel last evening the j “Roanoke' always .draws well, and 
mm Itidlng mat-'h of lie tournament. ‘ It Is the kind of play that peuple, will 
which has been in progrès* for some | go more than once !•» see. There is Just 
w«*eks look place -beteven Dupen and ( enough crime and Intrigue to ‘fasc inate 
Henskf. It was won by the former, the j without repellïhg. and there are lVies

taken up with disputer.

ret.
4 AW NIG AN LAKE. B C.

Ht FISHING. BOATS run HIRE.

MRS.. ..WORK

TAKE
THE WHITE PASS 
AND YUKON ROUTE

For CARIBOU. CONRAD. ATL1N. I 
WHITE' liyltSG. DAWSON and FAIR.

fMItv train, r-xrrpr SUfidaVV] 
carrying passengers, mall, express and > 
freight, connect with stage* .it CAKI- j 
BOlT ami WIlITb, lit HtSE. maintaining j 
a through winter service.

F>.r inTuruiatlon rfpply to either of the )
J ' ilV' Vîoi’î K RS, R. I). PINNKO.

. Traffic Manager. Frt. A Pas*. Agt., 
Mn-*klnnon Buihling. Vancouver. B. C.

FOR

San
Francisco

VI01ORIA 8 TOUftIBT RB80RT , T r(,TTri TTTTr» «■»« « «m«t »*i u. i
.oeutaasBXAM -Aoiw nb o -

Uiuier New Management. 
A- SLATER. PROP.

score being 66-4
liupen ws*_

without a w<»rd to of-
. ,ip 1 njpen w a*v<a, _ _ ___^

where honoY. virtue and self 
howe>er. outplaying, ni» opponent from ; sacrifice triumph over craft and greed.
the start and- flnlsbmg points «head, . hm it lA-LaLdvMi**- brings out•toHmSSiir'from . '"f a lesson.

—.. -o-a-.- While the plot is Interwoven will
V ATHLKTKI.
Y M C. "A. MEET

The athletic meet which will be held un- 
yK— the it»i*pi4 e*—of—the Y.—M- i-’. A. on 
the 36th promises to prove a prone imped 
success. At the last meeting of the phy
sical commit tee of the Y. M C. A. o(fi
lial* were appointed, .ud In every In
in anre those named have agreed to un- 

* dertake tlté duties to tvhlrh they hâve

are expected In every event. A number
of Vancouver representatives have eigni-

the life of ton nuke Peyton, the da ugh 
ter of a Southern colonel, who 
stricken with temporary blindness, 
leading t barge ter of the cast is Ks£kl»-1 
More. 4he cause of XII her misfortunes, 
as well as those of her brothel. This 
part Is taken by Richard .V*»tt, who 
brings out all there is In y* Ififk love 
for gold, iwhlch is the <-a v*e of oil dis
regard for the ‘ Tlves fyr happiness of 
«MVmnilm .lamp/hlm *, a'Uffiffrr 
who gets the thorf^dgh hatred of the 
audience. 7

perfectly sp- 
pointed HiNtlth «nil pl«.a*ur*' 
resort Xylsid»* of VlHqria. 
Tw en/y-eight ntlh n" ride- mi 
te. #r N. railway. Tennis' and 

. u,^4»l i■ m n n n •
Ashing and hunting. 

Get off àt K»>enlR's.

s. A. Hoenlâ. Preprlefess

’Phone
Local and . Long Pittance.

HEADQUARTERS FOR ATHLETIC

SPORTS.

Good Impor’ed.

Cigars

Domestic and Local

and Tobacco.

LEAVE VICTORIA 7JP.M. j
VnuUtlU. May J*. jo j
«own; May 33, Jum 6.
Si earner leaves çvery seventh day there- |

•
EXl'URSloNS ariMimi the Sound,-every < 

seven days.
Alaska Excursion* 8. 8. Spokane, June , 

7, 21. July 6, 30, August 2.

forSouth Eastern Alaskt
Connecting at Skagway with the W. I'

m
S. tim City of Topeka, lù|ïnboldl, o 

Cjty of Seattle. Max Is. 21. T\ 31. .lea\ 
Vïrtvria »i rt. m. < 'ity -rrf 'i'opHça, May fit.

Steamers connect at San Francisco wtth 
Company's steamer» for pi>rts in CaU- 
fornia. Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further information obtain folder. 
Right Is reserved to change steamers or 

sailing dates.
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA. % Government and 61 Wharf

-«Sfltfl A NEW PUBLICATION 
mFQjJM describing the

ELDORADO
NEW ONTARIO

A RICH SILVER DISTRICT 
RECENTLY DISCOVERED

Has been Issued by the Gbasd Trckk 
Railway .system, and will be mailed 

FUSE on application to —
GEO. W. VAUX,

Assistant Gt-peral Passenger and Tkltel Ageat, 
t» Asia* St.. CHICAGO, Itt.

Sanfrawteeo - 
and 

Return
Th kets B«v»d going amt rptui nlnff 

on same steamer only, giving Three 
days nr *8nn; ; Fnutclscu, ' Vit 1 * Jiertb 
am) tneâls Irtcluded.
' F»*r tiikets and full Informait"!! call 
-ajt rity. ticket office,

BUSINESS CHANGE
* Notice ts hereby given (hat th*- under
signed have "oought out tie ladies' cloth
ing business of Tal Çh*n & Co., at IIS'* 
Douglas street, opposite t*1ty Ttall, ami 
■ame will In future l>e known as- L. BOW 
A CO.. AU- a mutin ts due to Tal Chen A

win pay all put«t«odir,f accounts.
L BOW & CO.

A FINS DRIVE FROM THE 
CITY. 20 minutes by $- & N.; high 
«•lass hotel; every comfort; lunch 
and dinner a speciality. WINE8. 
LIQUORS, etc., of the best. -Good 
stabling. % ^

JUST ARRIVED

BYRNE BROS.,
' nu w«.«.Bjiiai 6 «was»iqpaa*».f- fîôverrimerit"StreetI). DVNANN. 0,11. Pa.s-.iK-r Agent. 9° uOVCroWCm quccL

IS Market BV. Sap Franctgg,^,

Cor. Governme it and Trounce Ave. 
PHi>NE 12.

ah- amount* oue to rat t hen A l,,V . - —«
. _____ by i;iv«T pjr by >ard, or Ip

jûiyMrue <«) the undersigned, who Mty reciiured nt low-wr prtne».
. - 4 WAR YVN * CO.,

tA8Y MUNÉY AT HÜML
raising • »inrtu. Mura prwfiteUr Hue rkirkeg*. All 1-i.lonn

I*# rge sliipmen'. of rhineae Pon««e twu<rtLi*i»»i«*ikii.i hm «iw"» i apen -n-»
«1111 ■ kin t I#a«i h I ho lananrse Cot- tiitre-ewirr to fW lnt»ra#—l i|U*.fc**' *»'e»4nil.*, nem i|imiii iP, Him) .1 »I ; in l AM U||iii (th - ihh-I» v,m ii .uvlUiuUN
ton « rep. of all colors and price*-, for Ul ^ ™«JT. . ‘ « %^
■ale by piece or by yard, or m any qtmo- . BIRD BREAD 10 CBNT>.
,n------- T-*—st prïnrtl. liiSSecASASr YW CHfftKKia.-. efcmtiijf u. anki

" "* with . »n»rVi «1! iy vr mie A<1 lien*

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOCOOOOOOO| 
OOOOOOPOOOOOjbOOOOOOOOÔOOOo

TaKe Them In. |
A g"« ni nui h v strasgsn eoto r> 

intTf this city every day who do 
not Vfop at hotels, and they rend 
the "Boarders Wanted" ads. 
with n pretty strong personal and

< scw-u-vrwrvxv<H fKKHvywKvvwyyv,

Procured in all ceuetrins.
Search"» of tan Records carefully Aide 

sud reports given. Call S writs for »•-

ROWLAND BJtITTAIN
Mecbsnlcal Engineer SJd Patent At torse;, 
k. om 2. Palrle'd Hloc* Oraoeltls Hireet ^

The Seamen's Institute
pü"|l LA'IIJLI# ■I'tofcl.1'* “’ra—

g room.forFree rvadvig roonitor seamen and sea-
n aid «1 .•nrm.Vr.ni gtÿt, N?*Mhr Hr. j COTTAM BIRD SEED.. umm.•* I oÿooooooooôôooôôoooooooooo i m-g-mar »f»fl2!‘ * *' *“ ’■*

par)ment. 1 elephons 1*4 l • *» • 1 w w ^ r '

5159
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PURITY MEANS HEALTH

[Qsé^kmÈ.
Ÿfl

^revalent 
just now.

are what use peoplc.up.
Most people live p^etty*well up to the 
limit of their powers, and so long as 
everything goes smoothly that is 
apparently all right ; but a “jolt ” or 
a “ jar " in the shape of business, 
worries, "domestic amieji^. qr _an. 
«Pwk-°f La Grippe, Pneumonia, 
typhoid, or other wasting disease.

Mÿ/j'/tt//.

fleietttiy interested to t*eru«e it.
Now," .said Mr. Hill, if.^ts 1 under* 
iu4, ther*» »o> UHUmU<>.i dep<ted t » of 
hk up in that country. It can be con*

w “ Th* doctor wid the f title chap would «utter
the* 8H|........M

when he might hsxrea au«1 q{ Lett*
dollars and a half a ton. With char
coal you yan sm*8S Ir-m upttiere, and 

‘YtiU-^rmW'Wtmr tîïat means. Nothin nr 
can help y »u so much as great manu
facturing Industries in your country.‘*~

Thi- (*<•♦ ha* been ft, --... esiubhehed bv 
jctual experience. If, therefore, you* 
feel you are not in first-class -shape
nil VKW1I 11,1 ill. M Aft £ - - 1 % « _ A..1Really, do not foil to take a course
ofFERROL at once. It contains Cod'

Iron and Ph<wphonM».ine
«.TiaTwuf nAM.r ift l. -I!_i-’T.*' . ~7~ ,____you need' it is easy to take*

pohitfer to w imii llwls Hhap-wba-____________1-__—l»W Kao 11». K.„ltails, ami you w^ft ■"■**«* — “  -----r  -----  . —-1
: « orne in. aglow with health, and high wmrit*. 
•*Hè wk* never able to go out of the home 
before, bur he wm out Ion* before break f*ai lbi« 
morning. TfeesU well and sleep* well. He e get 
Ills natural color hack. aUd .1» *m hearty aa any 
child could be “ Wo Would» t be without Rileati» 

4 in the huuwlf they cort «heir weight In gold. We 
f rely on them aa our fanwty modroiue. v ~
' A «imp> chapter of falihily hi.tory wch a* this 
i* more eloquent thap (hsuix* of argument and 
a«*enton to favor of fhd hxce lence of Bilean* a* a 
«pectfle. for hilion-newi. IiH»rdisorder.,*„«» »- » pure. 
H-rfcil and positive purcth*" alt'«îtgestire ailment*

SELECTF.D DELEGATES“ Know
What You. Take ”

AT ALL DRIKMI5TS

. T** Fcfrei Co., Limited, Terento TO GENERAL BODY AND
MISSION BOAED

manifold cmMr. G. Wilson and his son Btrnard. Biieane also cure h« A FREEetipatlon. pile". fem*fe aiimenl*. 
•Lin eruptions, sick headache. SAM PLEbed tarte ip the mouth, foul 

hrealb. diszine"*. fainting, hiixxhig noises In 
the head, feelings of uacomfortaMe fulness 
eren after a light meal, windpntns, anemia, 
debility, çu-. They act as a general tonic, 
and kyfmpro» in* t he tone of the whole lye 
tem enable it to throw off colds, cbills, rheu
matism. etc. They improve the general cir
culation.'and are a boon to pale-faced girls 
and weak women. For art-purposes to which 
a household remedy is. put. HI lean" will be
fwipd.of exotsUcAi wecxicc, ...... ... ^

Bile* ns. are obtainable from all druggists" 
and stum at SO «tents per box. or direct 
from the lliiean < o.. Col borne st.. Toronto, 
upon receipt of price r, boic* for It 50.

this «absii- ... ---------  bilipumcK". sick headache, debility, and
indigestion nre very prevalent Whhther th car occur in 

« r^iJîL y®””*- Bi,!**"* »re a certain, cure. Thpre is 
i2 bUiousnjKs and indigestion-may to some

extent be inherited : and the following <-A*e will be interesting to 
thwinany twopie who -u.Ter frequently from these l rouble wine 
Miment». Me. tieo. W thon. n turner of PailsworTh. was a < Onulanf 
■uRerrr. He «ay»:-"One of my earliest re--oiledion» is of being 
«enL home from school with a sick hea«lache. and finding my 
mother down with the name complamL.. The biliuu* attacks

Also Recommends Lay Representation 
on Stationing Committee Other 

» Memorials Dealt With.

W> want yon to 
test Ilileansat our

tUN coupon with 
full name and ad
dress and a one 
cent i-taqip U» pay 
return poetrge 
and a free trial 
boy will he m»iu 
you. Addrc*eyour 
implication to Bi- 
twm F'cr. ; Toronto*iegp,

My little hoy. Bernard Henry Jet*op \S i!«on. thou 
Hve year* old. also inherited biMou-» att ack-», flc was mi 
rick, reiyr roriW* h. bn rieep. und had no .-ip|H>firc ff, 
bod at nights niosmiiiK and groaniug for bout». Hie tom 
coiffant 1> roatwl with a thick fur,**d white the atta,- 
on he could not retain any rood op his stomach

Victoria.
May 15.

1 Z HUSdttSitfBiïï

THAT 8 WHY TOC SHOI LD I SB

SâLâDA"
CRY LON QUERN TKA IN PLACE OP* THE ADULTE HATED TEAS OF 
JAPAN. LEAD PACKETS ONLY. 40<\, 60c. and 60c. Hi. AT ALL UHOCEH8. 

HIGHEST \yrk i D. ST. TA>UI8. 1004.
* IkfcSAl. OOUftbA» * VO.. WMUI.KSALK AUÜATS.

The “Jolts” 
and “Jars” 
of Life

dent aa you should lye in guarding 
what you have. Your Canadian far
mer is a fine Hpe< tmen and an excel
lent man to> handle the soil and to 
rah*.- xt.Vk/ civ. He la i mud) betttr 
man than thv, AmeHcan farmer; he Is 
so economical *tn«i prudent and takes 
Much : - are of hie !.* *»<t i un x ,,u 
it fiay.H In the l"iig run.’

In cvi#c!udlng th« Interview- Mr. Hill 
i made a Hiiggetrilim that may prove of 
| Immeiiiw» advantage to the country east 

"f the Rockies, including a portkw <-r
i* >1-1 ftnVIa iliu.-t 1/ in. ... . i 

WEST
* James J. Hill Discusses at Leugtl His Rail

way Programme-Gooâ Ytoôs For Can- 
ada and Cani6i**$._ !..

these < ontingendè^ and the result is 
senou*. often fatal, A wise man'will 
se* to it that his, system is fully 
fortified against sudden attack. To 
attain this result nothing is so sure 
and effective as

; Witlr commendable energy the Win
nipeg Tribune recently bent a rep
resentative to »St. „Paul for"the purpose 
of obtaining from James J. Hid an 
outline of hi» proponed railway exten
sion In Western Canada and generally 

1 upoi. transportation affairs In 
l^milnlon. The Interview took place at 
St. Paul and resulted in pronounee- 
mpnts on the part of the great rail
way magnate of supreme importance 
to P.ritlsh Columbia and the whole of 
Canada.

Pessimist* regarding the future of 
the Dominion will do wèll to study Mr. 
Hill's attitude towards Canada and its.
people. He was asked the__question-

Mr. Hill; you are still a Canadian and 
Just like our own people?’*- 

“Yes " he answered loudly, and with 
a genial smile. ‘ wahI l am proud .uf it. 
You know it is Impossible for a man 
to forget the Hag under wTtich he was 
born and the people wltTT whom his 
early life was spent and around whom 
«luster the associations of childhood. 
Although 1 have lived here over fifty 
years, I find li impossible to divest 
myself of the feeling that I am an old 
"Britisher. The Canadian*people are all 
right, and Canada. is all right, and 
your form of government hi all right, 
and Just as democratic as t>n this side 
of the line. —-

"After such sentiments as these." 
lays the reporter. "It would be dlffl- 
• ult .not to like Mr. Hill."

\"We have had our eye on your 
eourdry for many years." Mr. Hill said, 
‘"and now thht the systems that you 
have got up' there are firmly establish
ed upon théir feet, we think the time 
la opportune for tMMo enter the held 
tnïl may tell you that ônce we have 
made up otir minds to it, we shall not 
confine- ourselves to any half meas-

"A4i«i what about the main line?" 
-"Y-e*. that is important. Ww-'have 

fully decided on that. An you know, 
we have a line

In British l'olumhià

gra fWMMM *• rls and the-largest pos
sible rolling Block,"

As particularly affecting this prov
ince the provision c»f proper tr#nsp«>r- 
tatIon for.our mine and forest wealth 
was particularly emphasised. A query 

the was made if anything war prnptiaed to 
be done regarding the Crow's Nest coal 
mines and supplying settler's In the 
Northwest with vital and lumber.

"Certainly." he answered, "we pro
pose to give special attention to that. 
The two great needs of the settler of 
your vast country are shelter and 
warmth. Providence made magnificent 
provis^>n for both, if cart- ia hut-taken, 
to see that They are made available- 
The forest* of British Columbia will 
furnish all the lumber necessary for 
horn* s if ihjs great resource in hus- 
tuMKhwl.- and"the Crow » Near t>ne*ee*ee 
all_ th6 fuel necessary to keep the 
teeming millions of the centuries to 
come. warm. But your people should 
nee ‘hat both these prime necessaries 
are supplied to the masses at the low
est cost. For our part we shall do our 
best to help tin* settlers «tut with low 

•rates for lumber and coal."
This important announcement will 

be good news to the western settler.
The matter of government assistance 

to railways was also taken up and Mr. 
Hill spoke In no uncertain vôfëë. 
staling that tins was ‘practically 'un
necessary. Upon being given a brief 
outline of w hat had already been done 
in this connection in Canada he shook 
his head gravely, and said 

"Well, well, what folly; but there 
will soon be an end to your subsidy 
roll* It is entirely unnecessary. 
With the country developed 
railways should be built without cost
ing the people a cent. That :1a the 
policy |we have followed In our coun
try. and fthai It has paid handsomely 
L cun easily prove." Here Mr. Hill 
prodwt-etf * table of statistic», for 1M06. 
showing the cost of operation of all 
•the great r ad* on the. continent. ln- 
•.ctüding the r. P. R.. The table not 
only showed cost fof ̂ .operation, but 
comparative-i*osr per milç of hauling 
freight, comparative • profits, and a 
dosen other calculations of intense In
terest to all win» like to inquire Into

SPRING BILIOUSNESS.

s. The ligures gleaned from the 
>1- amply

Demonstrate the Pr<>fltablenesa

to Fe-mie, -ami we propose, wiilmul 
imneccsnary delay, to push that line 
across the greet western prairie until 
Winnipeg is reached."

——' Theu-yufi are-atuk.thinking, «jf ^the 
hoist direct transcontinental route in 
order to capture passenger traffic?" |

"No. we are not so much concerned 
lit that %* irt tapping a territory pro-

V*1' -‘K' i- ‘ii-oral resource*. «»r Mr. Hills great Way enterprise
"How about sending your product* •! comi^ired with ofljer lines and these 

east «>f Winnipeg? Have you.any pro- » figures showed'how rapidly the trade 
—P*ria+ for an air U«n i,« Duluth ? . and prohu» were hu leasing. T —

•Oh. we are not concerned about that Well" said Mr. mil. resuming, we 
for the immediate present. W e luve m* propose to build our Canadian system 
objection to- feed the C,- P. ft. and , gf the. lowest possible cost consistent 
Grand Trunk Pacific, With The letter, with exceileni - work and thorough 
< ompleted they ought to be able toTtaul i equipment, for. as you must have 
out all the products. ^ ' gleaned front the tenor of my policy, I

you. s^kfthe presi, am a believer In the best road bed. the

a « lass as the Canadjlans. Your A,»rm- 
er* husband their soil; ours take every 
ounc- they can get out «»f It. wltfir the 
result Just stated.

"Well, by 1910 1 have no doubt that 
the population of these United .<Ates 
tviil have risen to a hundred million. 
Thf. natural,jiiiLTeaae Js- three or four 
millions a year and our immigration 
rutli*. pearly two mllllone, m y«»u can 
rederm It up for yoursflf. nur average 
consumption of breads tuffs per cap- 
M*" I» si* »n4» kUHf bmHiehi. and with 
a prrvductlon of six hundred and fifty 
million bushels of wheat, which piay 
deft-rense instead of tnrreaae, you will 
see where we will be at In a very few 
more years.

"Then will come your chance In the 
Canadian West. We shall be obliged 
to become the best customer you have, 
and how the order to fill our wants 
will increase every year will astonish 
you. At first We may only want a 
share of your surplus, but later on It 
may tax your capacity to supply the 
needs of this Republic."

"The tariff will have to disappear?"
I ventured.

“Yes. no doubt. It should have 
been adjusted long before this and the 
adjustment ought certainly hot to be 
mm h longer delayed. Of course, ÿour 
paople are In no way to blame ; the 

as its .•‘eaponslbtllty all rests with the .Slates-., 
men this side of the line."

"J noth-ed reewtiysaid the report
er. fhat Senator Hoar, hi speaking of 
the Ding ley Bill, attributed the pros
perity of the counify very largely to 
it* operations, and grandHovquently 
announced that it was the wisest a. t 
that wa* ever conceived by the mind 
of mortal man."

How preposterous." answered Mr 
HilL with a- cynk-Ml H»oFk*. "why, about 
the very time or a little later, that 
Senator Hoar was giving utteraiuc to 
rfinse absurd sentiments the people 

• hi*. *»wn «lateri -Maine were-rtamorltig 
IqtfiHy for

When the morning session of thé 
Methodist coufMMMuue opened Ao-day m 
the Mt-tropblllah éhurrh Rév R. F. 
Stellman gave an lnstrin tive address j 
on Peace."

After the minutes were read the con- ! 
forence divided for the election of rep- ; 
reset»tat Ives to tne general conference ; 
which ■ will meet in Montreal in Sep
tember. This election Is conshlered s 
great honor to the elected, and the 
keenest interest is manifested.

The result of the ballot this morn
ing -was as folUiws:

Ministers t elected by ministers)— 
Rev. S. J. Thompson (president of con
ference), Rev. Dr. Sipprell. Rev. Dr.-J. 
H. White. Rev. Dr. R. Whittington. 
-Rev. W E. Prescott. B. A.. Rev. W H. 
11a rrg^ long hr B. A.. 1st alternate. Rev.
A. M. Hanford. B. A, : 'înd alteriAite, 
Rev, R. N. Pow>lL

The laymen defected by laymen)— 
w Hnjrlst Vancouver; Mayor Bell. 
Jiuderbyv- A* Welh». J. P, 
wack< T. R. Pearson. Next West ruin- 
JMV>; Wm. Manson. M. P. P . Nanaimo;
<*. Ml Hardy Nelson IsVjiJterhate. \N 
H. Gibson, vtrmrr

I want to tell
dent witit^ an him 11. » r. at~ 11 ■ e kie4i"'~Tr)Wgsr,gra«T?rs. the higgler engines and

.wrértioti with rail- tbe largest capacity in rolling stock."l onalderutlon In
way transportation now*is the grades.
With prop* r grades and satisfactory 
roadbeds wc can almost cut the <ost 
of trt^iVportalion in two. for it costs 
no more for a train crew and for al- 
moul every other item of coal in opera- 
tion. to run a ixeavy engine and huge
tnrtn of cars carrying double tfiâ-ouan- , __.

, tity that is now transfiitrted on roads t . ° * aYera*ewh,r, th- grad-, ar- I high as. .at 'V!Ur you
t, n V'VV wr i,ftn-4. o„.r. '- »„ ,kV -th—bpr«1en wpow the- pea-the < . P. t. Mr. Hills figures In this .. , ... . .... ,, ...

— — Interesting anti ™^

•” imputant.». g«Ht bar-h,,,,.; >nur ,|,1„^id „.ri.ltory ^

"What is your total mileage 
"Six thousand miles." Continuing,

Mr. Hill said : "In Canada we do riot 
propose to bond our roads for 9 dol
lar. We shall Just issue stock rep re- j In their oWit affairs and In making mè- 
sentlng the actual rash outlay and as * **" * *

; we have never figured on- receiving

____Reciprocity With Canada.
and what is more II looks as if they 
will not rrst till th»y get it. How rldi- 
CUUIIM for etaioemon to attribute the 
prosperity of I hi. r.mthwnt to any 
nier# art on parchment’ l.rt the tell 
you that the agrlculturlat. ,,f thl. r.- 
publ1. produced laat year In actual ya- 
luc uv«r nix billion, of dollars worth 
of product* There, my (food man. la 
the aouhee of the wonderful property' 
Of this country, w hich la able to auc- 
ceed In aplte of the Dinghy ..r any
ether tariffs.11.----- 1------ ----------------x-----------
--Oil. that you look for some rtmre 

rat i mal trade relations between the 
countries soon?

"Y^s. *T do. The great bulk of our 
people have been so deeply absorbed

tsL*h
tfird-^t-rnate. Mr

Stevens. Kamloops.
Voting next followed for a represen

tative of the conference Upon the gen
eral board, of miesious. The choice fell 
upon Rev .1 .V Wood, of Satin at l • 
the êk-presiderif of the «rooferencè."

Y'csterday'| Proceeding*.
As a result of a vote taken y ester- 

day afternoon the next annual session 
British Columhta- MethwftiH con

ference will he held at Venom. A re
port of the proceedings will be found 
in another column.

. Half-past threie- yesterday afternoon 
Was set as the hour for the conference 
memorial service to the memory of the 
Rev. D. Jennlug*, for so many ywtr* 
successful nriastonary at Port Essing- 
toî». The servh-e was a most Impres- 

■five one. and was appropriately con- 
ddctpd by President Thompson. Hymn 
615. -TEfiiever With - the l^>ry was 
sung, nmi the formal question was 
asked: "Wha>-ynluster has dleti dur
ing the year**"

—The eecreiary of th^ Pon ytmpsort 
ll*trk:t reported tha uairp* of the late 
I). Jennings, and Rev. Dr Spencer 
reaa the prepared obituary notice,

An opportunity was then given for 
tribute* from his brethren to the mem
ory of the deceased. A large number

live peri«»d will be put to the bonuslng 
or subsidy system. 1 should scarcely 
think that public men would care; to 
propose subsidies, and that companies 
would have the hardihood to ask ifiem 
in face of the tacts."'

"What do you estimate will "he the 
st of your line from Vancouver to

liey that they h«»e overlooked- the 1 p*y‘** hi,h "ml loving te.ll- ,.
u » kaoekh* t'm Mkke ‘ ^

•ent forward to the general conference.
An ihleresting memorial, and one in

dicating the growing fueling of cordi
ality between the church, was that 
asking the general conference ip per-

representution on thé quarterly offi
ciai boards of the Methodist- < hur< h. 
There arc const it utlwnal difficulties in 

’ the way of this, but «he British «‘olunt- 
nis conference has sent It forward.

When the conference adjourned in 
| the afternoon an interesting discussion 
I was in progress on admitting laymen 

to the stationing committee. This was 
(;lakett ap aram hi iHrir session held 
I after the* public meeting. A "good de

bate took place on the subject in which 
many , elequem *p.r« « hey w ere made 

j- Div BlppeeW. l»e, - WtntUagt on. tt. ,P: 
i McIntyre. Mayor. Bell and others 

tipoke. The laymen w^re practically 
i unanimous in favor of the suggestion.
“Iso a.jHTge. number of the.minister».

I The memorial was therefore sent on to 
! the general confereme with a large 
- majority vote.
| Another memorial forwardfd. thouglT 

without comment, was one which 
emlnated from Wesley vhur.h. Van- 

; couver, asking that the time limit" 
compelling Methodist ministers to 
“move on” at the end of four years be 
done away with, making it possible for 
pastor "to remain an -indefinite time in

It was 12.30 when the session closed.
Missionary Meeting.

The mlssl «.lary meeting last evening 
was presided over by^ The presidem, 
Rev. A J.7 Thompson.

Reév-.^A. E. Green led in'prayfr.- and
which was

THE NEW COASTER
" ;...... : , - THH t»UQI) ENGLISH EADIE. .'...........,-,-T -"-L .—

Simple. Ft k-tionit ss, Durable, Will Not "Jam." Have your wheel 
fitted " 'tii on Eadle. it no more titan a common brake tic
ESI not ha\ • tbs berit. Will fit why w heel.

IH0S PLINLEY, Ocp. Pest Office. Vlcterla.B. C.

quant I», of lit. Jvnning*. Among th- rtlu,'h ”>»®5r"S
testimonies was One of a touching na- ! By «>*; the conferr-nfe Rev.
iur>- Hv Ur w »..obi---------- R. N. Foxvblf

borsi. You know you cannot run a 
vessel drawing 24 feet of .water into a 
lÉî^vor that only affords 15 _,feet of 

— wirtcr. The result of ' poor harbors 
si that you must use small' and 
poor boats, and take out smaU^ckr- 
goes. and Jt c«wt* Just as much for 
captain and crew as if big boat were

.... "SLftJSSJgSLthr. m» w‘*h wift^leÏÏHNeir ‘ -f
M "We haw gone pretty carefully Into

Rail«a> 1,.an..,. eatlmatea ami the most rational
■ « v <wab*tiBEHi fcaaate»- -Stttvjti# <1>e ■)«#$«< ■

____  _ ^ iiir| l^“' P*ylag high Arid
matter, hut
doo*s meet persistently, and fu will

Mr. ^ H U l bIdM/U • whl? I* “hi n^!nik' I lutk by Ur w Buckingham. lay“déle- 1 R ■ N‘ was permitted to bringeven In spite ^ the artificial SHhIT. I ***** fr,,m Kburnp’ wh“ remembered be,me ,he me*l,.hS *ubje«‘t of the 
created S tJiJ» ,‘nïîïî 1 ^»nln^-*is school tea. her. Propped Çob.on memorial church at

. If ^°>' he lived In hi* father’s- hous. Epworth, B. < This being Dtv^ob-
or . two years, and at that time hi- son'1' jubilee year, fifty years of devot- 

weh Ik mtn&T a ’■ ^■'•**r*e+*****''*n4>-amt- 
grucioun Influence upon his life"to th*- worth being the lastYause he estwb- 

Other speakers were Rev, J, * 1* Is proposed to ere« p a
Dr. Whlttiug4«4u. T «Vusbr. - « burth Juat outside ito- diy limits of

, uot'.i.ng els«‘ could ever have accom
plished such reettiRpi 

; _ M »st eloquently and with a great 
’U I: at hurniff Mr. «*rosb) dês< iibeti 

i many |H-rs«mal experiences among the 
I IudJaBi ff Pafff dimbtwm, Tboa# in- 

«lland he d'esrrlbed as a mhe uf elo- 
• iuent preac hers, and aa possessing the 
greatest respe« t tor the- Sabbath Day.

H» concluded hie remarks by string , 
in the Indian tongue. *

•putting millions into it. Secondly as 
to emigration. »

One hundred .quid foriy-five. or one.

into the country last year.
He believed that emigration v\as 

coming just aa fast as it could l>e as- 
slmllated. The growth was iilusirated 
by ihe number of conferences which 
are now to be found in Western Vaii-

Forty rhousa-ttfi ddlTars w a s ralm-d 
for misa tuna In the new. conferences

created to restrain reciprocal 
Why our Interchange of business con- 

increase at -u. surprising r«4 
Look at the returns fm last year; they 
exceeded two. hundred millions of dol
lars. — •-

"Keep this central thought lu your 
mind," said Mr. Hill. In concluding his 
remarks on this subject. "Yotir great
est and best customer, for your sur
plus products wll! soon be the United 
States."

present. 
A., Wood,

Rev. Dr. W ravis worth was next Uw-mf-Z u a l
tep»uv.d. H- « taheU to .peak"of *22 J-Sr. H- b-ll-v-d that the futpr-
viuotry .a.t ..f th- mounter,,, havlnr1 5 Ju*'i y '?e la™'
been r«,u-,e<t to do but h, found "Ul > h> ‘L , ? " tU^d *rrTln* 
It dtfltrntt to ma.-- a dtvl.ton of th, "n ?" work '" **>« bonnd- of the now 
work, which »a. «wen,tally on, . vnnfvr-m- A year ago they ««

Aft «M» pert of rt-mee-m,.th,. H*' *“*■? **»•«
rhep -ame in and the collection was

Freeman and many<’. M. Tate, B.

"Servant «»f God. Well Done, was 
snug, and Dr. Sipprell led In prayer. 
On the motion of Rev. A. N. Mill* r. 

■ >" <;'.>!« uuk appointi-l to
Just to see Witat Mr. Htll would say « orivey’lTie symfiathv n? the cm if «mice 

i threw Iq a suggestion about the do- j bu .XLa. J. nmngs ,.nd daughter 
velopmcnt of “uirpusllion” In' certain | The' next husUieks Ip.rcH-eeded with

Vancouver,which will cost about $3.500, 
and that Dr. Robson will preach the

taken. Resuming. Dr. Wraalau orth 
again began, saying ttia apeech > as ^»f 
a Very ihirerenf.nçhara«Yer to that of 
' ' ' ■

opening sermon. For. the purpose of Y^nrs ago he had the most diffi nit
i ais‘i*g the funds naotfsary to open 
the churi h free of debt, sljps of paper 
v\ere_ distrlbuu*«J through the vongn - 
gaflun. with a request that all who 
could would sub‘< lib- . „

Rev. Thus, ffteby wee Introduced a*

test while In Ontario Ip making the 
. people bel lev t\ the West was worth 
talking about.
’ "FTè(fier If this great country 
ever came Into possession"of the Unit- 
d dtates ns he hoped it never would.

WB max B ADDED Tt •

Cowan’s
Cake

- A new fine. «Vahatnit t'tarant. x\ h.-h 
is most dcHcioth.; Igi«tle’s *ay they 

$f|t«-vcr tasted anything Ann.

the Cowan Co., Ld.,
---------- -- 1DRQNXQ:-

of tltlri yAkrilllobs.*
It was xUietr the railway magnate 

began to talk about the gjteries of 
J fade and the -markets present and fu
ture. that one realizes how yble a man 
heJls aqd tnat he thittks in continents.

, Leanlmr back rm hLs black leather 
• usTfîbnôd «hair after he had exhaust
ed the eubjevt of bonding and stwk- 
ing. he thought deeply for « while and
llo-n fie.broke vUi:

“.'•\»n:etlting is jtdng to hapen in 
a very f<Fxv "Jears that will change the

■ • ^eaBÉastir» l^ntifiillli Y nu TilÜf
r-wyp*r Sa su,h a market flu y'oer kw- ..III undoubtedly 
sure lus product of fwnl s.uffs as xpu feetli -foi the C*. r.

ilon of trade 
Illy and uiicorcernbdly.

^hy. . ^ .«ai«i. "there’s absolutely 
nothing to jt. W« hrve.'no Intentloh 
whatever of invading Eastern <*anada. 
and under no circumstanceg can" we 
divert ir.ft.lt,, tariff effectively
prélventi any «ilrerklon eten if that 
Were :» possible aim. No. what Ve want 
ir t«» provide a system of railways In 
your couuuy to curry your pi odqcLa 

ou, to lielp -ssgggs. - -

Mr. Hill laughed jaun- One memorial aafted ttiit the mte* 
s Jonary fund should be eliminated 
from thos« upon xhlch the superatmu 
atImt assessment Is baw-d This was

oulfi take that

Tor :

tittle dream «,f.

arid Build I"p
ams^fiaiuritry; s«»ie aim.

prove a great 
„ ■ R. and Grand

___ . Trunk Pacific, and the$ will rio doubt •
.lusr r.*, Thr-fntr-d starer. str- B, trifirtr. WhU- ..T.àt x,, fe-,l ,|„„. 1

ha« » gn,. prMuei ,.r wh-ut oCjta Mr Hill dbdtkiuud the resource. „f 
huii'.r«‘d and Hftv million bushels, and (Canada and ijufficulsrly of tJie \\v 
I am sorry t„ t-ll you that It take» on -to» have certainly •• he raid 
"V v-rag- two aire» and a half now. aidcndld i-sourer», hut 
!.. I* .alii.-.. much vvh-At a- one acre you nrc .!l-.lpatti.* them 
uaed to or,alurc In the early dav». Our | ly. You are ala-hlng rtmr for,,Ik 1 
«armcT» aiicnm ae-irfj ma »S —ua Jawi'H. IHJ' I liar .vttù arjHmT'Mfftî? [

,.eKT

t »m nfraW-j 
i pretty quick

S*U

liana, detdded he
hi* • subjetd. •

There jin- 100.000 Indians In fa'iiatbr. 
J"..oo«* « f* whom .«re |iagau. .There «*)«• 
2>.U00 Indians In Lntish Uulumitta. He 

; rfcl.a*çd His >vunderfill « hanges he had 
-*»« •> '“«me over the ImUyts «luting his 

, exi>ei lences in Port thihp*on. He had 
seen (cannibals. dog-eat«jrs and fire- 

; eaters, transformed hy> fhe Grace., of 
Mtir»

çHIwiw. He expl:«ined many of the 
customs «0 the"pagan Indians. Witch- 

t:,.. f faf►--«eesiaii#pt‘ATily j ra^riw«iel.vww*i***tg •• 
them is one of the most difficult evils , 
to overcome.* tita’v ry v.-as also dealt 

T with—thirteen little' girlie were at one 
tithe sold nut of hi school. *)«> even

N« ’.v :t girl's hetfie exists, jitnd such » 
«hin^ fit imrcissjhtc tn-<10y.,»w tii j t«iTh'; 1 
îndîrit nyc'.it. and an ayrt- ment enter- 
• ! • t i . i ■ the Indians *.

lit woiidcilul chitQ&es which have 
ro'.K» r.». : ■ The linir^tts - wa» tra« eil 

; üf«
x—

Th. ■ Northxvesl aiuLtiiitisli (’olutnbia 
ht* iWIlévïpT"j)?» deiwliijvnt ong u|k>ii 
tiif «'th«‘r. British Uolunfbiit'-has the 
lutnlH*r. Tim N»irth\\ eut has. the money 
to buy It.

WJiai- \>utiid the wealthy Northwest-r 
farmers do or where would they go If 
it were not for thé vltmste of British 
<Columbia, the t'âflfornla «if vanada.

old cOuntrj' and" secured them. But 
the growth was such that they needed 
forty or fifty more ’thlff yesr,- 

Aii to th* foreign population. At. a 
meeting wfiich he attended not long 
ag«> there_ wei^ speeches in the Bo
hemian. Austrian, Galician and Eng
lish tongue, and singing In Bohemin.
Gali« ih and English, rind refreshments '

'

Th educational, problem Is one j>Jt~.___
the great problems before flyjari. ami

Iflu.'lhd to get the . frriiichlse. . Th« 
vhupjt must face it and— -lead llw*s«: 
fnrelgttem. lo bw rittté go«KÎ citizens of* 
this magnificent count!y*?**

Publit- -Meeting To-Ntghl.
The - public meeting tonight will be 

a very important one. when Dr. Jot.ù ' 
P*»tld will speak on EMucation. It i»

■PH be i «
4-r:- »»,!». AftAsWwtosjtni. «**■“

* . 1 r’al the time had rrnmcni cat the matter of »i provincial
iinfvemlty, and a large attendance''is
ex|e « ted.r . ... M sa»,’^=

come for the PiwdrU' const to call for 
i* large population and that the great 
i - -t eioa^i *s*Kr A»crm1 nY tii
of the boundary line'. Out res«iurces h's 
a province, etc. The Interests of Bri
tish «’olumhla and the Northwest vxe-re 
idemk-al. But he would like to refer

H-t-8 EVIDENCE IS TRUE.
Mr. J. McGuire, of the Khigstou post 

ho prove

. w or title**, but now he "Putnant'a,"

F'lr.-t,
Mr Hll 
was alritokl

“ "It L* almost hnpoaelbie for the isni-
I'le .soulit of the boundary to conceive i 

Tn utiy of tfie S’YeT'Tt’e^fs 1
■

office, is one Of many wh«* prov«-«l that 
i^TTtlw.'Tr. ’ corns are -rpTh^K’r « it rod rpy Fut-intrx
is to railroad development. Coni Extractor. Txxenty-f»/ur hums 
said, years ago that the land- requlre<l foftfl vomHete cure, t^ee ©ply

Stfvwmy ships -were ixmyinrly wrecked
-*l s d

xx rre Jamuigctl
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MEMORIAL SERVICE
BY REV. DR. CAMPBELL

the condition of the saved * 1 n the spirit VICTORIA-WATER WORKS MUNICIPAL•|JU*«4.'d or»
which die In the Lord." ahd- the Holy 
tipi rit whispers in the car of faith. Amen. 
"Yea. Haith the Spirit, for*they rent.’*

A few days ago we Allowed to the city 
of the dead all that va.s mortal **f a sue- 
(■t-seful man of busln <3, a faithful bus- ‘ 
band, a kind father, and u true friend.
I; whh a pleasure to meet William Man- 
.Hie in Ills home. In his "or anywhere,
for he was always «right and cheerful. 
HI «..religion was without ostentation .-hut 
practical. r>evout arid reverent, he was 
always on Sabbath lo^hls pew. with his 
family td Join with the congregation in 
the worship of God. His. woxK. here Was 
d?>ne. and "the reaper last hi the sickle." 
and in love Jesus ;ouk him home, and v 
says to the weeping Ones left behind. ' 
"What I do ye know, not now, bu| ye ; 
shall know hereafter. * Loved ones who 
fall asleep in Jesus- * ill m*et ’around t-he f

| Attention Is called to Sec. 22 of the 
| Waterworks Regulation By-Law. 19W.'

which revads as follows: "No person shall 
, sprinkle or use In any manner whatso-. I t;xer, the wetur supplied by'the City upon 
i làwn», gardens, yards or grounds of any 

description, except beWcep the imurti ut 
1 j iirul 9 In the morning, ;nit\l the hours Of 
t'5 and 10 in the evening, t unless the water 
j so used shall be supplied I by meter. " 
j The 'ordinary fine for each and every 
f infraction, of the above iftjgulurions is &0c . 

but this ^provision shall! in mxjivtiy pre
judice any proceedings fbr enforcing the 
penally" provided by Sec. 3 of tjje same 
by-law, viz. : On conviction Wfore a Jus
tice of tile iVac a line not < xi-ecdlng 

! flOtt or a term of imprisonment, with or 
; without hard labor, not exceeding three 

mont lis.

SYNOHMS OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST 
HOMESTEAD REFLATIONS.Strmsn Preached In First Presbyterian 

Church in Comm miration of
Collector’s List oi Lands and Improvements or Real Property Within the 

Corporation of the City of Victoria.
To bu ...Id for Taxes, Inte rente and Cost» on the FIRST day of Julie, IKK. at the City Council Chamber*. City Halt, 

Victoria. B. C.

Any eves numbered section of Domlh- 
lon Lauda in ÀLinitoba or. the Northwest 
Provtnee*.- excepting 8 And 'J9. m»t reserv
ed. may b« homesteaded upon by any 
Person who is tiie sole head of a family, 
or any male over 1» years of age, to me 
extent of one-duj|irter section, of 160 sores, 
more or .les*.
-Entry may be made -personally ai-4be 

lbval land office for the district lit which 
the land to be taken is situated:

HOMESTEAD DUTIES. A L.-ttler xyhc 
l as been granted au entry for a home
stead is required to perform the condi
tions cornu- ted therewith under one at 
the following plntt»:.

(1) At ISiai six months' residence1 upon 
and cultivation of the land in each. >ear 
dmt ig the term of t,hrte years.

Willkm Mansie.
ut 12 o'clock noon. In pursuance oi "The Victoria Real Property Tax Sale B^-law, 1906, ‘unless In the 

meantime the arrears of Taxes, Interest and ('owls due In respect of each Lot in the Schedule hereunder, written be 
paid. If sold, the said Laiftls and Improvements «ill be chargeable with a. proportion" of the Legal Costs of and in- 
« ldent»A to t hi- obtaining of tin- Judge's Order confirming su< h Sal'-.

Rev. Dr. Campbell preached a memorial
Firstsermon last Sunday rr.j.fniiig at 

Presbyterian church, having special re
ference to the - late Win. Mutile. Ills 
text Was ’-‘Blessed are the dead which die 
in the Lord, for'«they ;y«t" (Rev. xtvrr U>.

These words, said .Dr. Campbell, are 
sweeter than honey »o the Christian. It 

and rouat be true. As

litock, Ration.

the fatherwas .God*»- voi<
person wl Water Commissioner, j- |L. A.I. Mrs. E. A. Carter

~ Lawrence 
-Lawrence

Klixabeth A: Carter ....
t Lawrence,look on the pal-, face laid out for the 

tomb, the tebr wells up Irom its -home 
and trickles down our cheek, and God, 
whispers 'in our car. "Blessed are Hie 
dead:" The millions who die Yrvery year 
are. not all happy. Those ctily are bless
ed who die In. the Lord, end those who 
die Id the Lord 'are those who *■ are in 
vital unlohwlth Christ. Thw wor.d never

^tlTc 'provisions of YHls Vet, r« side»'upon CkY ITrfll. fill
a farm in the vicinity of lie- lgmt entered — ■ ■■ ------
fut, by such person as a homestead, the
requirements of litis Act as to residence
prior to obtaining patent,may be satisfied w yjJŒ
by ,sue ii periuh. i « siding with the father

; or mother. ___ ICtfwo
<3t If the settler has his permanent resl- St aleu icndvi 

Ornre upon farming land owned by him in signed arsd »-n 
the vicinity of his Homestead, the requin*- Water Works 

' mer.rs of thts Arr ay To-TWdenrg Trfsy M  ̂vr-tri-.t up r.7“t 
satisfied by reald* n. • upon Hie «.aid 'and. ->ah May. lno*i 

; AP 1‘lilCATION- FiHAT HNT should • 3» feet <Hn meft

I the laical Agent, dub-AgetU or the Home- Mountains l*ai

The hottest region on the earth's sur- 
fare is on the southwestern coast of 
Pers'a. on the bord»> of the. Persian Gulf. 
For forty consecutive da*;» in the months 
of July and August "the mercury has been 
kno$vn to stand above 100 degrees in tne 
s1mde night and day, ind to ruh ns high 
as 130 degrees In the middle of the after.

Geoi ge Rot
Prospei M- — ..................
Half- lA>t, Prosper Mette, 
■Half lx»t. Unregistered.

I Robert Powers ................

A: 1. Mrs. 'll 80)
fl. R. Lawrence

21 60
Hogan 17 8<>iojbert Powers 1» 40 19 29.,,.4[Mrs. M. A. Hogan 

A l Mrs. James Jack .
Hubert Powers 1J 20 17 86James Jack 27 00

Fairfield
i Estate. M- T. l'rajjklllL .,, 

Mrs. II. HcnderSun
Wm. Thus. 1’ranklln .... 
Georgina Caroline Hen-

Will h** "Sprhtg Ridg.
*>n»Lru<Rkm of.BltatataLim:.. .dcuiL'.L. .Lai 1 . iiv qtpring- Ri4g^. .,1,. C. Mackey Daniel- Mat-Hty 10 23does, and lie knows the true condition of 

ChrisflatTa ~TtP'~ttte " :inrt,rr'tror,’t. déme
ttre not- gure of their star.' before God. 
but this t» m» prw»f-of being aliéna red 

——from /îod. for it Is possible rot » man to 
have<ftilth essential to salvation wttttmrt

R$d«e. H-.- rHmpswi Hennr'Chftipsvtt ^wtE. b-A^rt Lot t> D. M. Eberts A W. J.
sauuLJLugpecLor..

Before makl-tg Angmrttr PnJotg appllcatl >ntai^r e.tteiit Ai.â-A+cre LoL-ti ;^M. Eberts A W. J.
|Auguste Pujol .........
I Florence M. A. Bayne,.. 
[Emanuel Levy, Joshua 

levies, - -------

N- %' A 1 Mrs Mul F. NVwton 107 91v,crp 7 ....
diakbrnds 130 98Her Lr •Get#; P. Carter

Henry Moss.having assurance- ,t»f -salvation esi ‘manuel J. Salmon_9V'N<hPSlS tVF CANADIAN NORTH signed by t,h* Ouklands Est ^■t 11a 1 signature . ,.f iht.to happiness. As every Christian can Wkirr MINING REGULATIONS J. Boothor....partes
The time for receiving tenders for theknoxv whether he is sav»Vl, no-Christian CuaL--------- --------- ---------tuSy W twcliased at

tlo -lor aet-t- «md-tüo -for-swr.
"thracl^e. Not more t han * acres van be
acquired, by om: ii dividi'HU or tompany.-^* 
Royalty at ttfiF ran of ten ccnis.pei 
of .pounds s lit* 11 be eoliected un the
gros» oui JUt. _____

Quartz A free miners certificate is 
g anted upon payment in advance of 3» 
per annum for an Individual, and truth 
M to Sl'iO. p«fr annum for a company ac-

»r. for'a sun equal to ten per c 
amount of tit,, wilder. The 

wUtrbe fortettedH-tin- part j- tender 
C11HW1 the contract, "or fails to ci, 
the work cuturaiat d iur. but will 
turhed in case tender is riot ave- pte 
1 icparin.ent dues jioj)'biluLitscii lv 
the lowest or-anV tende r.

By ord«-K.

[» 10 2 L. A L;Nancy J. McDonald..tf CoWufr v.. : :.
"fc.... .‘Mr* Elisabeth C. Me

i lAffd ..........................
L....... ! Wm. Gleason .........
L------lA~C. P. H-egitariL.. -.
i............A. c. P Haggard-.,.
L........E, G. Afitierson ...........

10 2 .
;---^BAr2F»E$2C'should be satisfied w*th wy thing short 6$ 

tlio eîëâmtl'Çvidence that he is a child of 
Ck»d and an heir of glohy. Sumn" Can tell 
the time and the~clrevunstancvs und« r

14 4-Hydrugrephfe" FiirY^y FfFaWtf r Tr exfch,tT
2nd May. 1906.

if'-s ft 53.. ',20 William Gleason .........
Andrew C. P.Hhggara....
Andrew C. P. 11aggard....
Edward G. Ahderson and 

Peter W. pattersmi ... 
Miss H. E. Mcl«aughlin.iHannah K Mfi-timhiin • 
Miss H„fc. McLaughlin.‘Hannah K McLaughlin. 
Miss H; E. MclAughlin.'Hannah E Mcl^iughllu... 
Trustees Odd Fellows' |

F. GORDEAV, |Work Kstate . 
'X'vrk Estate . 

-Fernwood Est.
which they "were convertctL hut some 
Otheis can .say little about it. They are 
in the same class with the Mint) man 
who, received his sight. He could not 
say much about It. All he could say was 
"" I Know I1.,.» whereas I was once biit.d

r>eputy- Minister.
Marthe- and Fisheries Department.
~ Ottawa. May 14th> 1>*.

11 1011 of 1 Fernw<H>* Est 
‘ Fe rrrw ood Est. 
| Fern wood Est 
>’( rnwood Est

12 of 1-rord-n4 tu capita). FERLE Y G. K K VKgrA free miner, haring discovered mineral 511L A I.IN THE SUPREME COI RT DP I locate a ialm l,ÛV'j^l,j00 Deparrment of the interior.
! Otto* — ' •" ‘

• ;J. Barker apd 58 others.Their exp<-rience assures 19 68BRITISH COLUMBIA. feet. ;.i.l and f.4.’Fernwood Est 
and 64.!Fernwoo<l Est

itif-TL'.E^jSprln* Ridge.
i7-9..-rt ...jgàanicj» Kxt.’u

[L....... . Mrs. F. Adams.......
iL.... .{Archibald l*ees .... 
-b. A I Mrs M. R. Robbins

Unauthorised puWlcatl<m of this adv 
se?--t-nf will not be paid for.

[Fred. Adams. Jr............
Archibald Lees ............
r lara Ollena Haggerty

The fee for recording a claiu. is IS.
At least l!‘0 must he expended on the 

claim each year or paid to the mining re- 
e»>pder- ltr." "netf thereof. • When has
Men expended vr - paid, th* locator, nay. 
upon havitrg u~rnrvc> minfe. aim upon 
comnlvlhg with other requirenictits, pur
chase the land at 11 an acre 

The patent pnivld<-a <or the payment of 
% pee ewMw^^ikwM

them that they arc saved, and the Chris
tian religion is a matter, of experience 
from first to last. "Blessed ' are the 
dead." for the future is the perfection 
of the presrnL Our communion with 
God will then be perfect.^without cloud 
to Intervene. No doubt our glorified 
bodies will have., new powera-of beholding 
new qualities of which we have now no 
Ideal. Just as we would have ho idea of 
light Tftow if our prts-iut bodies had no 
eyes. "It doth not r»t afepear what we 
Fhalî 'be." but we aru assured _that our 
knowledge and love and communion With 
God will be perfect. ,

But ortF bleeaedness must -evolve- from 
the seed sown in this life, for the future 
here and yonder~l»~TKe~TesuTt‘ of the past 
and present. A man is the same on the 
other side of the grave that he was on 
this side. Death may. and doubtless will, 
make a madman sane, or an idiot wise, or 
a blind man to see. for these are physical ! U. plumed 
defects; but I cannot conceive, and the. i »rd about 
Scriptures do not teach, that 4t will j jjg ^mouth° 
change the bend of one’s nature. The ! north so c 
limitations of this body will be removed. ’ thence sou 
and so the bad man will become worse, j ” 2 “com’me 
and t he good man will become better. • 0f ' number 
God 1 tas/placed our. destiny in our own thence pot 
kBhrlB. ful WSWUHirTlttl “«‘raHÆvêr'J cmiTns. <h* 
a man sows that sltall ire also reap ” The fyôin °the*e 
diai .m*- bleewed bet itist "they rest." not two"; * ! : * • : * 
from their works which are- ëhlôykble 
and pleasurable. Iwl from their labors, ^ *°4U Copttne 
which are weariness, toil, pain and «or- : of number 
row. Their heart neats In unison with 1 tPence nor 
th.e will of God. and Ood rhall wipe away | chaln*» lne 
all tears from their eyes. He who knows j Vancouve

In the Matter of Donald Barney. Dei, 
< < -• •!, Intestate, 1 d 
<•[ tt,«- 1 Official Adminls!•

Notice is hereby, given .liât ynd>_r an 
order mad*‘ by the Honovable Mr. Justice 
Duff, dated 2nd day of May. p •*», I. the 
undersigned, was appointed qd .iinis rator 
of the estate of the above deceased. Ail 
p—iu.U«» lotvmg claims aitajpst *!>♦»■ -said 
estate are requested -to- ^-*n«l particulars 
of same to me. on or before the 2nd day 
of June. 1906. and all parties 1 .-d
thereto ore icqulred to pay such IndeU.cd- 
mai to me forthwith. ~ _________

W. pi. 43.
•Sam VVal Sum Wal

•Jdtrf 4. .‘Haanivh Bxt*•VOTK K. Sam Wal
’8-10 A t: D. Rremner Dr* vid Bre rimer10 of D. Bremner David Bremnej 

David BremneiUMT’RESS HOTEL
‘.-ice is hereby gi\*n

4" LICENSE. x 
that the applies- 4 *■ 
is hereunder ut 8.

X-15& C !D. Bremner 10 85W Vic. 'ivVai:: jilEJjohn. Fras-r John Fraserlu Vic. West. John Fraser John Fraserop the sales.-------------  -------- ....
100 feet square, entry fee $5. renewable 
yearly.

A free miner may obtain two leases to
1 dri-dse fir gold of five ml lea, each for a 
rt#rhi ôT^fwenty years, renew tow lit ’he

... til-
The I«*wee inali navj a 3fifdc.- In op ra

tion "ithVr one s«-asoil front the 4114 of 
the lease for eacIV fire mties. Reniai, *h> 
p«.‘r annum- for each mile of river leas'd 
Royalty~ar~*tBë. raté »>T 2t»" . 
te ted on - 4he output af. r

.È1J Vac.. lu..'j^LJulm Todd - Jotut Todd-
' 131 Vh We»t, [Jeremiah Nagle IJeremlah Naglethe City of Victoria., li. 1'.. and that 

sui«i application .will 1m hr.-ugnt ..11
hearing befor. 1 t!.c said Board of Li -___
tng x ummiSsrxHifcrB af : the--»} ft inr th-. ruof

-32 Vic. West,., i.
21 Vic. West...|t

H. C. Sutherland
i.lamea Blrnéy ....

ÎH C. Sutherland 
iJames Hirpey ... l" ko!Ft. 179.. lIL. A MF. Leittir ! a;lain* 179 761 212 73.4**:-Letalr Feltx" l^elaire 36 00 44 65wm: :m’. ,'xtBIth. F. !.elalr Felix Ulaire 33 3L.L. A LtMrs. M. M. Wa t kin»180C, «<-5:36 -*vtibole- ♦w^tpfr^à'-Wenrivàu.Tic tori ». R. cT. May 4th. 1A6. et allVictoria. ». 2Sth April, !<**$. - 

CANADIAN PACIFIC UAH WAV CvM-
Johtt Watkins 30 50** in.... Berkley Farm. 

.8 & ll>....; Beck ley Farm.
Rear pt. 38. 
Rear pt. 39.

Mrs A. v. H. Tlarks 
Mrs. A. C. H. Tiarks

Tlarks
J G. Tiarks

By R. MARPOLE
it exceeds ; General Buperinteudeat Pacific Division. N. B.—In column number 4 in above list the letter "L" means Land, and "L and I" mean Land and Improve-

Dated this" 30th day of April. A. D.. 1906, at City Hall. Victoria. B.C.
., ; f-~t_____ L ------- CHARLES KENT,

 i ’ollector of the Corporation of the City of Victoria, B. C.

tio.odo.
"To the~TIbnorablv the Board or Licens

ing Ciimmlasioners for the City of 
Victoria. 14. C.:

"Thv 1 anadian Pacific ftatlWay Com
pany hereby applies to the Hc-ard of 
Licensing Coi)itmssloner» for the Ctly-ef 
Victoria toft a li« er.s«- to sell wines, 
spirits. lM-er or other feruüi-nted or- in
toxicating liquor i . the building known 
as the Empress Hotel." erected by rh« 
said. Company tm—t-h* block of land
bounded on the* south' by Belleville street, 
on ih$ east by L‘* -iglas street, on the 
norfh b| HUinboldt street, and on : 
w**»^Jay 'Jm-eraiueatv attect, m tb«- • '- ly

ing is int* rifled for an hotel. contuJning 
more than one l.ir ored rooms and used 
aud to 1-e us« <t ar.d kept continually in 
use^-for Itotcl purpose»

: April. A f •
ISM.
“CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 

COMPANY,
By R. MARPOLE.

' General Supcrtntendeiit Pacific f>ivl-

w, W CORY.
i*v rtf th» Mtrils’c-r ot the Interior. 
Unauthorifd publication of thi# 
ornent wilt m- he r*ald for.

LAND REGISTRY ACT.
In the matter of an Application for a 

Duplicate of Certificate or Title to Lot 
4 and East half of lot 14 C'lovcrdale es
tate <Map 244t Victoria district, iss-m d to 
tjeorge Collyer On the 23rd day of Feb
ruary. 1893. and r umbered 15912A, and for 
a Duplicate of Cenrhcate, of Title to I Ait 
2 fmfiv the west h»U of lot 14. »ecor(hcg; 
to sain "Xiap. Is# i-.T tchares Co!l>vr ôn 
the 24th day of February, 1SS3, and num- 
b« red 159FX.

Notice is hereby given

! estate among the'partt- 
Imvjng regard only
whic h he shall then bare notice, and that

be held

NOTICE. entitled thereto. 
to| the claims of

in the Lfity of Victoria, has this day beet 
dissolved by mutual consent. All debt 
owing to the said partnership are to b 
paid to- Henry Callow at aforesaid. an« 
all daims against the said partnershfi 
are to l.»e presented, to the said Hew; 
Callow, by whom the same will- be set 
tied.

Dated this 11th day of Ma> 1906.
HENRY CALLOW.
JAMJC8 IL JOHNSTON.

Witness: B. BO000.

IN THE ESTATE OF MARY McKIN- 
NON (DECEASED).

Not 1-e-Is hereby given, pursuant to, the 
’Trutouani and Executors ALt." that all 
SR$feeee:-E.tod «Alters havlug, ...züiWttM*. 

‘dlnmlst Hill «psmfri or wxr? W^KftffiônT 
who died on the 1st day of April. A. I»., 
H*>i. are required to send in the’.r clolnts.' 
duly x •■rit,**}. »*a or hefn»-» the 1st day ot 
June. A. LX, 1906, to Messrs. Langle v & 
Ma-rtln. of 59 Government stn-et. Vic- 
u*Ho. P. C , solicitors for JohTr Tamtmtt, 
executor uf the estais qf Mary Mdb-ic- 
non, deceased.

And notice Is, hereby further given that. 
Immediately after said date.' the said 
Executor will proceed to distribute the

he. the said executor, will not _ ..... ..
liable for the assets, or any part thereof, 
to any |a-rson or persons whose claims 
shall not have bi*u. r*ceivwl.by. him..at 
the. tinto of dnitrtboifbh. ^

Dated this 23rd day of April. A. D.. 1906.
LANGLEY A MARTIN.

Victoria, li. C„ 
Scllcltrrs for the Executor.that ; it

xptrarton
N’UT ICE OF D tSH, ,1'r T ION UF Pi HT

Henry fallow, wiutd^gNERSH1P»f title. numerous customers for their patronag- 
during the past two years, therefon 
*"liclts a continuance of the same at th* 
Nursery. 207 Fort street.

All kinds of Bedding Plants for sale.

S. Y WOOTTON Notice Is hereby given that the partner- 
shuA, subsisting ! between us. the under
signed. a» Gardéners and Florists, known 
as" the Royal Nufst-ry, at 207 Fort street.

L'*nd Registry Office, x 
18th dav of AprlL< IS)

CATALOGUE WORK OmCE STATIONERY
CALENDARS
BUILDINGS 
MACHINERY 
FASHION PLATES

LETTERHEADS 
BUSINESS CARDS 
COLOR WORK

■SeZ&iMSi;
—r—"nrfffiitTiTnniMu

B.C.

PA-.vV-b.'^V

»wmv
<>'V-

mmm

BANK CHECKS,
1LABlzLJLS

||4! Assessed Otrrer. Rrghtered Owner

4 3 6



FOK ÜAI.R -Superior street.
roltsfe, with fronlage on ___
Hqttaiie, all .modern conveniences, |B,iou

roomed

DISI’E.NMAU CHEXISn.

A,RD VIEWS : EasLcro-ï^t.f
gara 'jiwH KirTtta:
Store, cor. Douglas et feet and King' 
!" wli i 1 *v displu;..

Uve minutes*XtUC.

VICTORIA COLU&iS OF MUSIC. it‘
Cook street. Principal, Ml. A. Long-
IWd. F Leoaoua in Ft »R S ALE—Qdldst ream PIsirfcT,

«’-res and 1 roomed honse, barn 
uhrcken house, $65*'. (2872.1

violin, organ. cfC. /Terms on uppllcanm»R. LEWIS HALL, Denial Surgeon. 
Jewett l>iook. cor. Yates and Douglas 
streetVictoria, li. 1 Telepfioac-

Residence. L22.
MO.NL MEATS.

FOR SALE—New bungaloy 
pitied,oh Yales street ‘ as 
Ce_nt nil school, this coma*

GRANITE AND MA.tULL
Estimate given fur monui 
J. E. 1'hlliips, 74 and it» V 

> TcL BMW.

WoKkg-

and all fiwwWn '•-mvpnfn
•heap anti on very, eu## fi

FATE.VI*. 'R FCA 1.11- V^4h rasti nnd T10 per month
will purchase a 'G roomed lm-tnyn dwell-
mg. oh the oar line; -no Interest.PATENTS -Egcrion 1{. Case, Tempi, 

building, Toronto. K. L. ■ Drury, Es<, 
■M. 1*. 1*., rcit-tvrcr.

l. €. STEAM DYE WORKS—Larg-st 
dyeing and cleaning establishment m 
the province. Country orders solicited. 

---- ;ui. Hearns A. Renlrew. FOR KAl.K OR Tv l.B*ae-Fimli»n.
road. ;• story modern dwettrtliï. contain
ing parlors, dining room. deh. kitchen, 
four bedrooms, bath and usual office*.KAtatAVIXti.
(787.)

FOR SALE—Dallas road. -S room 
ern dwelling. In first-duns c.mdl 
‘ *' * * 1 and searer.PLlliBlNQ, hiding cl*-.-trie hghi

* tab!*-, TLO*'.'. Si. COOlvdCiN, plumbing and B«*. 
nrtlngi I JofcL’ing promptly, attended to
Agfe.i. lor .-<v.dri> Carbu.i .Lkm,__
Beet Light; a.! k nde of gasoline Iambi 
and fittings. Gasoline at lowest prie* 
lh s;v. ial auto cans. if' Johnson street 
lei. <74

SALH-ü acres on tin»- KokoaUak- 
.yl live lcd, i aerr-s
soil, small 'dwelling

and barn, I2S3L >

JÎALli-iiStii- Spring Jalaod, farm of- 
T5Tacres, 7 acres cultivated. $1,000. <273J.)POTTERY W ARC.

WANTIF St l T thorough lout rue don 
rypü Wi'VüTigT- Ubokkccpi: SHWER l'lCL. FIELD TILE. GROUND

FIRE CLAY. FLuWER ROTH. ETC. 
1> C. POTTERY CO.. LIMITED, <:UR- 
N Eft li ROAD AI.'D PANDORA ST8 
\ 1ÇTOR1A.

FOR HALE—Oak B^y avenue, iiamlsom--'-smr.Tnsnti.'take a course bi The Hltor: hand ScL-Ji 
1ft Broad street. Victoria, Li. U. E.
Ma « . i • ,

(SIGNATURE.)
Il ESTAI RAM'S.

hasted hibcelyaseoii. 
Advertisements under this bead a vest

FOR SA1.K-M1M KLLAXF.OLS. FOR SAFE dl*( Bl-LASims. 
Advertisements under this Uoad a oent

a word each insertion.
FOR *A LE—Stanley avéoue, new modernAdverUesttwjtU under ibis, head a centHOKëKÜWNKHK, ATT ENTION-l-For

• n*W goo-l.c highest quality, und low.-*-' 
pii' 1 -• call at A. M. Hftotbolt'k, <g

bungalow ami full aimed lot; this 1* for.a word each losertloe. a word cacti Insertion.
'**Ote ttVTwBSy- terms sied at a moderate Notice is hcreoy given that, thirty daysFOR HALE—Colt's revolver, R wl.. g; ■ FOR HALT! -If Vou Wnn« a Cfcfclham tn- 

WeycK- lamps, fti.71». Hmllh a We^-mn etihntnr or brooder, fanning mill or Tnrm 
rc.oiver, 32 ml., $3.50; summer coats nn«l scale, send your name and address to
vests. S-J.'*; whit* duck pants. 73c ; Navy Box lt»4. Victoria. Your own time to
duck watAs. 2&*\ ; -doctor book. 14.5m. , pay for them. W«- pay freight.
Jacob Anronaon's new and- socopd-hand 1 - ~ —----- —
store,- -W Johnson street, two doors be
low Government street.

Douglas, I'ortcr l»ldck. WANTED—Three doseu Plymouth. .Rock 
one-y^arrold hens, to be shipped. North 
about first week June. Quote price to 
J. W Martlndalc. Keating F.■ O.

after catv. 1 intend to apply to the Hon-
’^r.Vhle the Chief Commissioner of Land* 
an'd Works for a license to cut and carry 
away timber from the.following described

in Fwv«r Î »
- t’hdnrnhta—Commencing--at » poet ett uare 
about 8s chains W. of u point on "the W . 

1 shore at Frederick Arm, about tiv chain* 
fvom the head of said Arm. thenVe ruu- 

, v.ing, Nr 40 chains, thence W. 40 chains, 
î thence S. ItO chains, thence E~ 40 chains, 
f thehcc N. 40 chaîna, lTu*ftCc ]K. 4f7 Chains, 
I ihence N. 4u chains, thence W. 40 chains 
' 1 » point of commencement.
, Located ,Yp»ii 5th. 1ÎF6. 
i (Signed# T. 11. GA-WLEV.

Per "M. C. Potts. Agent.

FOR 8 A LE—The. only choice acres on 
the Arm and water-front.TRICK * Dît A Y,

FRF.D. FOSTER, taxidermist and furrier, TRUCKING—Quick service, reasonable • FOR 8AT#T—TWh rctps oPcKbféc land, at 
‘ Shoal Bay. (2215.)Johnson street tatty tumUur*-, 

iWBRTUlften. Tfi 'OR BALK—Gray mare. In go<».i condi
tion, Suitable for light farm work. J 
Hlnrburn. 15 Oscar ax reel. cor,. More and 
Fairfield.

Eaker's F d Hiore. JU Yatea smrnt; Johnson streetIMtTStTh -v‘- FOR SALE—'•* acre on Oak Bay avenue, 
cheap. I22H4. )WATCH UEVAllll.Mti, F(#R 8ALE—Cheap, house.mid fmnltur*. 

stoves and ship carpenters' mol». Iligh- 
t; i prices paid .for «i’.coud-liaud furni
ture find stoves, at Old Curiosity Shop, 
cor.. Fort and Blanchard.

XVANTED-Pcrsons to grow mustivooins 
tor us at honie. Waste spate (n yard, 
i'arni or garden can be mud»1 i° 3‘ji'id 
$16 to $29 p«-r vs *-ek. Hcmf aFKMp r--r
illustrated booklet and full- particular». 
Montreal Supply. Company,.'Montreal.

FOR SALK- So mono* District,
I'"# aerrs of gcKMi bottom land. 1*4 acres 
of orchai-d: this la a bargain and worth 
. |nto_ (2861.)

FUR SALE—Napthr launch Blanche, of 
the following dimensions: Leng h, 2a 
ft., beam. 6 ft. 3 in.; depth. 2 ft. t. In.; 
In first-claas condition. For particu
lars apply to E. 11. Marvin & Co.. «4 
Wharf street

J lookingFOR SALE-450 acres oar land known as 
Vesuvius dLvy' Village. It contains 1 

. W AN T BI>--Go‘o d prices wm lie paid for mile frontage, 8 rmies in Crofton.
rroCflE RAGS of any kind, aim aid Thrrc-ddàrreve y<* « m?)r oi Irw «and
copper, brass, xlnc, lead, cast iron. etc. stone uuarrltjs ati tna water front, to-

I Victoria Junk Agency, 30 Store street. g«-ther with coal rights. The -<and-
----------------- ^—— stone can be seen at dry dock, Esqui

mau. For particulars apply on tbo 
premises. JE. J. Billancourt.

•OR SAi.B*-ln centre of the city, large 
modern dwelling and three city " lots, 
having:- * frontage on.. two priwipak 
streets, well adapted for large hoarding 
house, school or hospital; this coat the 
owner IW.fiOu. and is for sale at I10.VX) 
1632.)

Y^GTN’F FOR SAT.E—k twrw 7«ower. 
Can h.- seen In operation at the Time* 
Building. 2o Broad street, running Tiroes 
machinery.

" 'kXiTce Is hereby given that, thirty (tar» 
after dale. I intend to apply l«» the Z4»«- 
orublc the Cblef Commissioner of Lkmis 
and Works for a license to cut and carryWANTED—Old coats ana vests, 

boots and shoes, trunks, valise .^•gr«e?ac- A>», irunu, vuiiBr
FOR 8AL.e-4WV>.-srof- this li*M«llog |ùea«e SUV tbs: you saw thlg 

«npotiaeement Is the Titaes.
! r.ilumbia: Commencing at a post at the 
î N. E.' corner of Lot 275. Esttro Busin, 
j Frt dertrk Arm. thence running N. W 

chain».-1hence W. 80 chains, thence gt. »
, chains, tinner SO vliuins to poffit of coiti- 
i nien« ctnent': Locution No. 3.

Lina ted March 3ftth. 1906.
(Signed) T. H GAWLEY

Per M. C. Potts. Agent. .

cash prices paid. Wilt call at auy ad 
dress. Jucob Aaronson s jiew and sec
ond-hand store. 64 Johnson street* IT: 
doors below Government^ streetl.

yfumati ü lJ «pltul.'Sesi
Wash.

TO I.ET.TME 1TUXRKR LAUNDRY, of Vancou
ver, wants a number uf gin* und w-.mi-n 
to v.ork In their- plpni. The w/oUv i* WANTED—All klnos of bicycle repair 
plcHsnut. the hour* arc »hort, nnJ the Work; all work guaranteed J. T.
I»Hy Ik gLimi. Axiply to tin- Pioneer Braden, 76 Douglas street. Estimates
lamndry, Vancouvir, B. C giver; on all plumbing and heating work,

WANT ED—To buy for cash, eccond-banu 
organ or ihelodeon. Apply by letter M. 

8.. Room b, Els mere House, fStndOra

FpR RENT—Good 6 room* <i house, mod
ern improvcsients. rent moderate. Ap
ply 70 Frederick street. VICTORIA V>IX$E. No A- O. U. W., 

meets every necond and fourth Wed
nesday In rrtteth at A. O. . IL ,W. Huit. 
Members of ûrd«r y falling ithe city cor- 
- ” — to aft end, IL Noble, M.W .

FOR SALE—Toronto street,1 one lot I 
. 4»x»7 feet, with a.Dçw b#m and water i 
laid on the prehiiw e. «1301.)

FOR SALE—8team«r trunk. |4: steel en
graved picture. Queen Victoria.. $2.59; 

SUNLIGHT SOAP CQtJPON'R VrANTED English lcuther. h ggfngs. tl.Tfr; diamond
------------ I--------------

ruxors. 7f»o. Js«'oh Aarimson'.i new and

\AU FiH AD. :0 RENT -flujte of offices .on first floor 
In Brink rf Montreal building. Occupa
tion May Iftl, Apnly itmikjÿ.i Mont niai.

;îd ex
dial hr invite*>i a 6^8 ^v^#« m da»v <erry plants, l4,n0u WT-WT'.King & Son, fruit trees. S.uOD rasptwrry pi 

straw tier ry plants, new ««»» COURT CABA $20 biff. I >v« rriDient street, 
•I f*n«Lyatea street. Hall, corny

a f*^ sale at $8.000 <i,iy nn<i m Monday of every month.
—» ' *.._ ! Et--T-p:_TTr For 1 n fonuntlon I.u,uit«; or

* unde.
ifa ne.vdlng pin^mwf'lhiaTÎeadîng pitas*- way ttiat yc 

saw "this ftfindlfhcemenl In'Thc Time*.L( i.si^Ÿfrlv.’Ken P ai mon mr—■—-------- ---- — -,—— -— -.........ami Pern-
her ton road, ‘ via Pvlchcr street, one 
lad.v's gold watch, with monogram «1. 
H. P. .on cover. Finth-r' Kindly return to 
123 Gov.-r»»n»*nt afreet Reward.

BEFORE BUYING. It would be well for r • l : I ... . Ile. I :i 8ecy.. at M 
(*o.*s. Fort street. you to Investigate our list.TO TjKT—Well furnished house, modem 

In every regpecL on car line. Apply B. 
(\ Land & Investment Agency, LHL. 40MI*€KLLAXBOrp.

Advertisetoente under this head s cent 
——■ a word each .iu».-vtlon.

COURT VANCOUVER,, 675.'. A. O. F. 
meets first *nd thin! Monday* In 4v, 
of P. Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandora

MONEY TO I/)AN. KIRK INSURANCE 
WRITTEN.

ESTATES MANAGED. STORES AND
- h i.... î -1 * î
CALL OR WRITE for u l**t ot our pro

perty for sale, either farms or reslo»»- 
tinl. as we have the In rarest flat In town. 
--- AV-JL-AUtÜ&N, 4JUN»

‘ 30 Broad Street.
_ •—p O. Box 428.

If you have anything tar sale and are 
kverse to having th«- public know of it Government street.
the public is not apt to become Inqtilsl-■ ern men t Tnesflay B Wilson. Btfilin MI.'Myt. 

mitt» Bay. Visiting brother»
WHEN ANSWERING advertisements 

under^thla heading please ea^y that youYOt'XU MAN wnnt# wtttmtloo in grocer-' « tickets for «Rddmork lecture Under rive. Make your want* known through
will confer a favor by returning to Box
oil. TJUixfi Dfh> e. .

xpt-rlence. Ap-i, (SON may the Times want column*. - -,
ponding for : ■■ - --------- *t 1 ------- — ■- ».
; experience HE'S A WIRE ONE who. when he wants 
particular». < help, -eotaea. to tha. etaox- colwwee of *k*« 

Lbokpvr;. Times. Tliry art- the Index or tin- cur
rent demand and supply of good help.

cordially Invited.'t h» tb»?Is announ.-cnu-niipiy'TL Adams, at l-nn oi
NAT l VK BOMS^-Posi N». 1. «néel s Kf «T 

P. Hall, last Tues, of each month. A.- K.
Haynes. Secy , ilk. of Commerce Bldg.

LIMB AS HIGH as -you can. Fiud Vm»r 
opporlimfty'ln ïfië want ad column* of 
the 'Hines.

VV11 EN ANSWERING pfivsrUsemen
î nider I hi a bead!nK~"p1vaar any met yr 

ment R» the Time».
WHEN ANSWERING Rdï*rliKITiMle 

under this headfng pîeaee Hfÿ -That ÿêîl 
saw title Hitiwunitim m in the Time». Phone WN.

Vif TORI A OAITA TIMES,' Tf'E»T>AT, MAY 15, 1996.
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CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS
RATES for insertion in THE TIMES: All CUnifications except Births, Mirrixges and Deaths 1 cent per wo i per day; six insertions for the price of four: no advertisement taken for less than 25 cents.

TIME RATES ON APPLICATION.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.' REAL ESTATE DIRECTORY.
ART ATI DIO. PLANT*.

MISS MILLB. Art Mistreat*. R. C. A.. 
London LeaSona. In drawing, painting 
and design. Studio. 8 Canadian Bank 
of CoumiL-rce, Government street.

BVILDLIt ft (sE.VEHAL COXTIt II TOll.

and general jobbing. Tel. t£u.

1 YOU Have. NO IDEA how gorgeous 
Aitcmnn*-* are until you- have seen St.

| " Bridged», 'l ithe a look at our bed* or 
them when the atm is shining. Fie win a 
Gardena. 1^» South Park street._________

BUILD UP PEMBERTON & SON
FORT STREET.

i L.vrrr UATWAGE I'LA-Nf't*;
t ___________  _________  1 12 per l.WOi eaotifi.iwer. t‘iitriii«. ,>•*-. per

tssssæsf
Tt.iniie 1*. O. •

BICYCLES. 1WIR

LN BUYING A BICYCLE. g,t the very
latest uiipruvementa Harris tc Moore. 
Broad Street, aie in a position id *!n«w 
some sterling value in English wheel*, 
iliey have âTsb lit-w a Hi • ala oFThcTf 
stanrtard, welt-tried AmenJan xvhecter 
Uhoue LMi9.

CANADtAN-t^SUALTY AND BOILI.lt 
INSURANCE CO.-Insures ugains), all 
accldenis and sickness. No r> r-1.notions. 
C. î=. Baxter. Diet. Agent. 58 Whnrtygt.

LIME, KTG

HOOT AND kHOF. BMPAlRlAGc____

Nu MATTER where you bought your 
snoew. bring them here to b«. repaired 
ilibbs, 3 Oiknittl A>r~— i-fe GHUtd

LtSATHAL’TOH*. ,... ..  ..

T. JUlSWlB. ku Fort street, carpenter. 
__Job* ut-your home, office or store-skii- 

GNfy and VrvmpUy executed.Fauns

- SONS. TicrrtcrS tfl LtriT' . 
Plaster Pari». Bti- k. Flrç Brick and 
VtT#v»TTTUvi:r Island < ‘^nrunt.—9 -Fandvt-a— 
*!m t. Mctoria. B. C. -

LTEtINDllY.

VfcronfA' STÈAit -rarNtmr. vj > 
Yatea street. Telcphon* 172. Satlafac- 
tuw fosnntied, Our xvagems yrti ■
>■ very Where..

LEGAL.

cHAS. A. M'GREGOR. Rô Yates street. 
Jobbing trade a specialty. Twenty
year* experience. Orders promptly

(OHFt: AND SFUrtd.

VICTORIA COFFEE AND SPICK 
MILLS Office and mills, 148 <.-w • i u- 
meni ?.. a J Moyle y, pro-,<n« or.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED Defective li . a
fixed, etc. Win. Nuu. Xlijuadra mix... . 
Phone 1019.

LLOYD * CO.—Sweepers to ll. M. Nuval 
Yard. Jubilee Hospital. Dominion. Ver 
non and other first-class U'uteia. orders 
taken-aCJüxLtter Jc Wriggleswordi'ti. 119
Douglas—sUfcfcl.-----^I’hotia —.FrL LA-.
setunbi*.

SMITH A J* *FINSTON—Barrtstprs. Soli
citors. etc.. Parliamentary and Depart- | 
mental Agents. Agent* before the llsiD ; 
wey and other Cornnniflsions and in the 

; -^uprgm--» and Lxwhequur Uuurts. Otts- 
, wa. Airy * :der Smith. W. Johnstotu 
I iviitpa liidc.. Victoria,

MONEY TO LOAN.

MONEY To LOAN—On easy terms, on’
to eui..

Apply'P. O. Draw r. *»Xt», city . Applies- . 
[ Hons treated confidentially.

li.’iOu TO LOAN—On city real efttate, first , 
mortgage. Apply Money,'' F» O. Box :
4aJ.

MONEY TO LOAN on uH kl::Us wl ap
prox ed security. Unred» etned pledge/ 
for sale, cheap, at 42 Johnson street.

One of the objects of thç Victoria Development and Tourist Associa
tion is to secure the presence in Victoria and district by 1910 of

lAlHiRHDT».
= «!

CHINESE GOODS.

U Hafrr.- G<fie>ai MâchinflRr N> F > ,
-tree! -fH. »»♦._____ ^

CAXluN BAZAAR. 106 Government St. 
Jusi arrived from China, exquisite ern 
broiiltrtd and drawnxvork . able cover* I 
and uoilies; also linen and silk Sin • 
broi.fi red goods, Chinese tire crackers.

Cl STOWS BROKER.

J. LRBMING, Customs Broker and F.>r- 
warding Astffit, 1 Fort street. Tel. «48, 
real ae n.-v. 1185.

MERC HANT TAILORS.

JUST NOW—OrtTer >v»ur miner Hulls 
and :for the Rtli, by the r.lislde tailor 

«"utter, j. Horen,sen. tailor, <fi> 
nient hi reel. WTTnake very fine suits at 
one price.-*25, which, others charge ft& 
»* fid 441) ) 1!?..«[

MiSftCAL INS I Kl MENT».

HICK8 & LU VICK PIANO CO.- Agents 
tor 'Mason Si Kiscfi p.anos, the 
Ihanola piano, the Orvhesirelle. 123 
lit*» tings street, Vancouver. B. c. 
‘Phone i24L—■ -«..«M

DENTISTS.

DYEING AND < LEANING.

VI* TORI A DYE WORKS, lit» Yai-r 
street. Dyeing and cleaning; modern
pla'it ; satisfaction guaranteed. >'e4. fit.

OECUGE GROWTH Eli, engraver a- i 
stenc.i cutter. 12 Waari street, vppoe; .0 
Post oll.ee.

BOARDS OF TRADE. Tourist Associa- 
tlone, erte . should eoneutt ue when pre- 

S pui ing guiue book», advertising h ic ra
ture, and Jill kinds of iaiustraiStl "fold
ers. We group phu;os ar.istkaliy and 
guarantee i>esi results. I». C. Phot»)- 
Enwtraxtng ' n. 2*> Pi. nd mreet.

W ALLPA PE FtB- ->>w UeatgRe. Wall- 
pi.per depTirthi'-rn well stocked. jt„ * 
bekra, ^ street. ~ * " }

LUI CATION AL

1 OO.OOQ PEOPLE.
THE TIMES believes this can- be done, and that the new popula- 
tion may be practically HAND-PICKED if the procedure it pro
poses is adopted by its readers.

THE PLAN.
THE TIMES wants the co-operation of every' man and woman who 
has prospered in Victoria, or on the Island, who has faith in its future, 
jtnd who wants to share his or her prosperity with friends.

------You cannot tell them of Victoria, of its matchless dimate and its
opportunities for investment in a letter; but you can interest friends 
whom you think could be induced to come West by sending them 
THE TIMES, giving the thousand, and one particulars you may 
overlook. —----- -- -

------We give you the privilege of picking out SIX SELECTED
PERSONS from your old, or any district—people whom you believe 
would do well in this country—and sending their names to us on the 
coupon bcloxy. , We will §end them selected copies of THE TIMES. 
It will cost neither you nor them anything, and may arouse their in
terest in Victoria.

FOR SALE.
FORT 8TRJ5ET—Very nice 6 roonvil cot- 

tug*:. with good ground* nnd full *ix*-.«U 
lot, wry * Ii»s* to town, $3,750. » ... j

alow, on 
----- toOpM

EPS. BEAUMONT BOGG5
. Real Estate and Itisurancs 

Agent, 42 Fort 8L 
Established 1&90.•

NURSERYMAN-160 acre» line land. 1 
mile from station. 4t> acre» improved. * 
acres orchard, large stark house ami _

ZjOVKWtXTT* r '
plctn* nts. As a going concern, can be

-- ■-------- -------------------- ! - secured cheap.
BEACON STREET—Good two story --------- -----—'-----T------------------------------

hous** and 4w<t lots, well fitted und very CORDOVA RAY - Beautiful home, with 
desirable. $.1,676. line1 bea* U frontagr, W acre» land; a

—--------- ----------------------------- - bargain
SIM*’OF STREET—Large ten roomed ------------------------------------------------------------------

f house and lot 6hx2Stf, usual conveniences,. | BRIGHTON BEAUII (Foul- Bay)—«
easy teriDK, $2,r.*i0 acres, sub >JtVid* «l ; price IIO.UUO.

: XfAtiAftA XTREFTT m-p roomed-COP--* 
and AU»lii watei. r.fi-. IuL ÛUX155. .

NIAGARA STREET-Now

tag». 1 
ÎLWO.

CÔW1C&AN STATION—64 acres, with 
- ctwtage;- b* ai-re»- enltivaiytlr ’M-- 
■pHMture; al.wjrtork 50 sheep; price $2.25*1.

. aBVERAL GOOD IIOUBK8 '

1. STUART YATES
22 Bastion Sirrel. ATaSrla.

-SiH4(;«*tAN HOME-ôb a*-r 
lo:uii| is* fruit tr:■■!). cot tag.-
•t able ;' price $2,40u.

FOR SALE, ,4,
' V.'Li’ahlb waier“front lots, at Fool' of*
,, Xatewstyeet»hArf.JUid *Wo

■a atonouses.

JjmViUliAN___V A LLE Y-10U-acre;d

K>NC1 (.001)4,

YOKOHAMA BAZAAR. 152 Government 1 
street. Japanese fancy good* Just ar
rived.

^ ORIENTAL BAZA A R. t-0 Douglas struct, 
now re-opened. Immense selection of 
J sputa sc- faut y goods, many hew
things- A. Wah^bé. — - ■......•- -

BEST JAPANESE PORCELAIN and
fancy goods at Kawai Bros. Co;,‘.-j 
Dougla* a tree t.

THE TIMES, Victoria, B C.:

Gentlemen—Kindly mail selected copies of THE TIMES 
to the following persons whom I believe can be interested in this 
citv and district:

NAME. ADDRESS.

LARGE WARF.IIOUSK PREMISES, on 
Yates street.

FRUIT LAND—In any quantity, juet ou*, 
side city of Victoria. -*

FINE RESIDENTIAL SITES-Fronting

*>»rK«- and Burftsl*!* roads, from $200 
to |5«0u per acre, accoruing to location.

; LAND frontfng on Snok*- liartror.

BUILDING 1X1T8—111 E*«tulmalt town.

over 3*) acres cultivated and puaiure. « 
i rovm houst. bam. etc... -’ horses, 6 cows, 

I bull. ImpUmunts; Ü minâtes' Walw 
from churcii, school and .poet office; a 
going concern, cheap. M.'WO-

COWÎCHAN RIVER 160 acres, U acres 
1 cultivated, 20 acres slashed, ‘/ft mile rivet 

frontage. 2 miles from ’Duncan»; price 
<2.»j.„

PENDER ISLAND—75 acre» bottom land, 
water iruntage, part Section 1; price

TWENTY-FIVE ACRES-In Eaquimalt 
District, facing Royal Roads. —

Fur particulars applv to 
’ —IT ARTJ. STUART YATES,

22 Bastion Street. Victoria

P. R. BROWN CO.. Id.
3u_ Broad Streetr Victoria. B. C.

1î* 1 Relate. Finan. btl and Insurance

Cat! for a LW of Our One Hundred and Fifty 
Dwellings for Sale. ' •

FOR SALE—Old Eaquimalt road, beauti
ful. eat tag*\ with all modern conveni
ences; pri« e 82.65«>. on the following 

Utld the ba!.<
|Hrr cent*. (872.)

NORTH DAIRY—6* acres, mostly clear. 
Cedar Hill r<»ss roud, price 8775. _____

COTTAGE—80 acre», at Tyee Station 
7 acres cultivated. 8 pasture; price only 
S2.C50.________________ __ ____________ ____

OAIv BAY—Acreage and lot»; also sev- 
era I cottages. ____________ _

COiTAC ÏZ—Fron 11 r g Beacon Hill pare, 
2 lots iu orchard, dwelling has tleclrt : 
light and it* severed; terms easy, price 
SlJiPL.

CLARENCE 8JBEET-Only two of those 
lef; qt 8R)Q.

D WKLLI NU—Esqiiimal t toad. _ rfittar rr" 
j "and haxlng pretty water outlook; prier

83.(8*.

i DALLAS ROAD—N. E, corfier Boyd an 1 
Dallas road, price ITS.

TO LET—Summer cottage, at Foul Bay.

TO LET—N. W. corner of Dallas ro-»J 
, and Menzl. 3 street, large coinforiab'.t

FOR BALE- Tift aej-es on Mourn Ttfimle 
fad. this Is choice arid cheap, it "is 

, utvvml Wtil* large aq#l small oak trees, 
and wo»U<LinaK«- a handsome site lor a 
gentleman's residence. (2302.)

«AHB^JeWMsrqSeV, «>* fhe éer Hue

FREE—"Home Usi.'* witjeh conlalr.a list 
of r|v an V.-mcmiver Isiand farms.

i park, a cot tag* of , rooms, and ail 
modern conveniences, basement cement
ed. also heater, $2.I5o. (SI.)

SWINERTON & ODDY
i<B GOVERNMENT 8TREfeT.

'V’tsv
2 XtTREti. -CuUivaicd, 8 roomed house, .'(

fruit trees. |),I**». ,

10*2 A* ‘RES—< *nltiv:tled. 6 roorr* W dw*-! 
-'ittg, baril 50x14, 10 poultry house*,

• ____ _______
s 1 :: At’RES—Gordon Ib-ud, $*'25.

Just /com-

h 7 rooms 
«. ThK is

S E A V1EW—Splendid buildlne sites. Just

84.84 ACRES—Cedar Hill r.md, all clear»*
. <i (iiti rated, will svil iu â actx: 'block:-, 
jÜbt» per acre.

16.70 ACRES—On Cook street. $1.335.

\('RE8-5 rod nxi dwettlTig; stable and 
poultry house, 160 fruit trees, i milts 

125

SOME CHOICE ACRE LOTS—All* clear
ed arul * ulthated, just outside cvy 
tittii-ts. -only $4**- ~

6 and 10 acre Blocks-close to city. 
MONEY TO LOAN ON 

MORTGAGE
415.000 on business property, also sunt» 

from $5u0 upward» on improved real 
estate securlD'. current rates 

1—X interest.
INSURE In the Comxecilcut Fire Insur- 

snee Co , of 'XYartfotd. Conn.

HEISTESHAN & CO.
Real Estate and Insurant-»- Agente,— 

75 government Streeu

one of th«* prêt 1 ieat bungalows on the DALLAS ROAD-Nice modern1 bung;*low. 
awnue. iSYJ.) I with very large lot. for $3..>V; teuu» hi

required. ___ .

LADIES -SHOPPING. SHOULD- NOTE 
•thai a dainty aftemcKtU tee. al*»» ice 
‘•renin, i^ v - rvcft-nt the Grrmi ,*7

SA Dfil.KHH.

FOR 8ALE-J44 «acres and cottage of 0 ~~'T'/ 
corns, *j- nj-re of fruit, excettem still,4 —- " 
stable for five head of live stock, five 
rnlmttes* walk from tram line. (SJ32.)

FOR BALE City lots and new modern- 
bungalow lu the fashionable part of 
town. this is for sale-at So per cent, bo- 
l«»w'«roet, and can bo had. on easy terms.
<654. i % • •--- • -----

FLHHlClt.

i m'SINftPV can up WITHOUT AI> 
f r KRT ISIS'. Suecislty
greasing, but m b*Jth instances it gut:, ol ‘ English watch repairing. All kinds 
hard» .; ^ | cf *iocks and watches repaired.

WASTEU MALE HELP.' WASTED FEMALE HELP.
AdWi-ttiiffTr, ATS çntlr r rtit* h ea » w nevm***^ - AVrvfHirrm* h t s t?r<fir this liead a cent 

a wru *qoti ins«Tti«m.__________ _ .-* wur.i «-scfi Insertion,
YVANTBD—Brlghi ymr'ig man. wi

RAY AVENUE-45—aciuai, «aed 
frontage. . will aub-dlvtdo to g«»o<l i(d- 
v*ai iu' . $788 jpei • n

r..:-rt) BUYS FINE LARGE DWELLING' 
wlt.h double. corner lot. well locate*!. 
*t vu in heat, modern conveniences; term* ■ 
If required.

LDMKi -NEW MODERN BUNGALOW. 
i James Bay. daw to Park arid cal- fine, 

$.Wi c:v»h. I»atance on '■nay ferma.

périmer. Apply 
Vi toi la, B

tidn. Room 32. « Ini
I;---------------------------------
WANTED -B- s for dellvc 

J. WiH,dwaril. Roe*.* Lav
•y wagtiii. A.

WANTED— Salesmen ' for furniture- and 
•-urtkin and drapery drpai tine nts. None 
but praéfieuî, vx;ierienet-d iûçn m « J 
apply. Apply »*t Hu.lson'e Bay Com
pany's Om- v, Whari <: 1 * H. - s —------------------- ------ -g------------------------ -

7" 777777, 7AS ANT ED-l*ey»-r yr. .»>:#-r 11 «tr, suing, etc At Mr*. KoscKe's. 55
yrars^gacKt wage a. li. C. M«ss*ngf r ^H.igia.s atr.«b____  _______> v> hk’’»-
Mervlce. No. 9 VI-

FOR SALE—One black horse, five years 
old, sixteen hands high, very gentle; 
one bay horse, six years; one sorrel , 
horse, jdx years, well broke; also bug
gies. carls and wagon», and harness. 
Apply 1. J. J. Fisher, Carriage Shop, 
Store street. _

FOR SALE—10,000 ft. wire cable. 2c. ft.; 
household effects of every kind, at auc
tion- prices; largest-stock on the Coast.

. Big Churoh. cor. Broad and Pandora 
streets. Phone A»<3.

Adrertltvroents usd* r ibis head a cent 
u word escli lasertion.

• TO LET Small well funHshed cottage.
Apply 82 Quadra Street.

_______________ ____ and Third
st reètî'Two lota for ,8675. (2346.) '

-FOÀ HALE- .Two lots on Kingston sjreet. 
having a water frontage-. théFe are f«*r 
sale for $3.160. and .In' a few years’ time 
will be worth double the money. (2248.)

FOR, HALE—Two acres, all under mit I va - 
tlon. within a block of the Gorge tram 
line; these are beautifully situated and 
are cheap a-t $1.600. *(2226.)

SITI ATIO\k W 4MKD-MALK.
ft Ailvertlseni^nts under this head a cent 

a word each insertion.
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KNUU8H SOFT 8HKLL WA1..XVTS ;„r lb ........ Mr.

SHBLLKD WALNUTS, per lb.:.............................................10,.

SOFT SHKLL ALMONDS, per lb................... .................Mr.
SHBLLKD ALMONDS, per lb.'.............................................Mr.

TABLIK RAISINS, In ferny boxes l>er box Mr.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
INDEPENDENT GROCERS...........................

TRY OUR HOME-MADE VEAL LOA F\
GOVT. ST., VICTORIA.

R. 1114.

FATTEN VOUR HOGS
With Ground Qfraln At

$24 PER TON

X DUVAL INQUEST..

Evidence Giw-ii H«suiting In Maimfac- 
tunrM of Bteedihen's .Soothing I*o\v-- 

tlérw Being Exonerated.
Vonalf-tlng of Barley. Com and Wheat, thoroughly ground, which ra-nnot fail •

Co bring good returns. Try a sa.uk. "
T'i • Inquest into th- . us* "f death <■(

SYLVESTER FEED COMPANY, 8Î-S9 TATES STREET , mum .u^huir ..r ,
and \ti'». Duval, «if North Park street. I 

I coin luded yesterday,. was of more than | 
; ordinary merest. T11 >±_ IpJ! tins com - 

meneed on January 12th. but adjourn - 
i-.gie.tits have tn.ii had fruni time to time ; 

for tUe'UcnrpoHe of as. eftnliimg If tin façA.iNails and Spikes
All Kinds and for All Purposes. 

Wholesale and Retail.

r iPc
71 WHARF STREET.

MAYNARD & SON
Auctioneers, 58 Broad St.
Watch paper* for another big saleof 

almost new Furniture n the course of a ;
- ■NflfcyK ■ 111 •*'........... ,.......... _ -T —H

.THE DUKE OF CONNAUGHT.

We have for privua sate a "very line. 
Mahogany ffiktMtrd, stso a Mahoggn> 
Wardrobe and a few vtber pieces of fur
niture.^ _____^

M.x VNARI' a S..X,
r-toi»*'1 BiF-»--»»”'--- Awtianrrr*. 1

Messrs. L. Eaton & Co.
1 iXuly -mslructed by ROUKRT WOOD, 

z Kaq-. will eeli by
public auction

oh WEDNESDAY. MAY l«th,.î p. m.. at 
- /111. residence, 3» 'YATES STL corner of

t-bOK ST.y the whole of hfc valuable
/ HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE/ which he 

purchased only lest February, and m 
practically new. .

Gflods on view on Tuesday at W .o'clock, 
r.iiih UtiiŸS m SiimirfvN pajpt r. *****

The Auctioneers L. Eaton & Co 
4- Hardaker Auctioneer

n ts0frt.i»Mt4sei?*r
Tour Will Extend to Coast.

“ (Special to the Tintes.)

London. May 15.—The Duke of Con
naught will leave England for Canada 
in 4b* tatter psurt of- September *-■ 
tour at the Dominion and to 
the Sixth Regiment of Vancouver, of 
whteh he is honorary coloneL

LA Id E8 ORG A N IJZE.

An .Auxiliary of Victoria pevelopimni 
and; Tourist Association W*s 

---- Formed To-Day:

TRAIN ROBBERS
^TSKEN

that the child was giv..i 8 teed man's 
Sodlfllng-.powders shortly befuri h.i.i any
thing t«> do with Us death.

in-, C. J Fagan. secretary to the pro
vincial board of j[ica!th. war the first wit
ness examined yesterday, and deposed to 
Disking a Post mortem examination on 
deceased, reiliovlng the « on i Cut a of the 

ar#w5W«i3i»vUk*P«imivoee*-w$se mmvhrotir' •''TUtxav™'* 
analysis had beep petToi-.iied, aw well Tts 
that- of specimen# of the medicine ,n 
qUeeUon he hfld rrerivtwl. «Tom the police.
As a result he was pr.-par.-d to w.ntc that 
there was u«ittrmg pot3i.»ou< in. the . <>n- 
ientsof the -, stomach nor were any of the 
ordinary poisonous wubsiam-es found In 
the medicine., ||« had, therefore, after
h«•• 1 ing 1 in- • \ id« ne« . • o,n, ............ . ...
^tntWFiifr -'defffb • '^ri-rr-x*frt>v;',i:éi* cAh' éüT- - *
alons. as.not hing 1,0 cause «h ath had'been 
found by analysis. It was certainly not [

g irf-Ktr»Stnun'» wool hlng ,

Capture Made Near Douglas Lake-Leader 
of Gang Wounded in the Leg in Skir

mish With Police.

FRIDAY, I8th, 2 p. m.
For convenience of~n*rte, t will remove 

to Salerooms, 77-79 Douglas street, and 
will sell without reserve;

DESIRABLE AND ALMOST NEW

Furniture

A meeting of publie .ipirh.fd ladles waw 
livid in the Driaxd hotel this moruiiig 
fdr the purpos»- of organising an auxiliary 
to the Victoria Development and Tourist 

, Association The meeting vuj largely at - 
, tended and waw representative of the 

whole efty. A feeling oLtnihoslawm reign- 
I ed. and the ladles showed"that they wer- 

going about the matter In the prop*'r 
business ' manner. Berber' Cuthbe'rt. s.v 
ret ary of the association. was in attend-’ 
ame. and at the reflu* st of the ladies 
gave an outline ot whmi w.-rk would he 
expeeted of tH?W Finance;, elrvéarhïntff if *maTl drifaehrnélH
reception committees Were appointed. • Poll 
■Jill then followed the. clc lion of a preeS—j •. \n Interview

waâ secured

fRpe. Uil to the Times.)
Kimloopw, - May i.x—The three

teu» lit* wh«. have.given the iwwittvial 
pttlft'P sh hard a- week's work. M ere run 
to the ground in a weHtided thicket 
near I htughtie—iake^ — hrt r *yewterdajr 
aftefniwm. The entire gang waw cap
tured. and I he leader nurses a w ound
ed leg as the result «ft à short but 
sharp -skirmish wUh l!oluaabU» Fertile 

Vf’Nor! hvewt

i D. Rog« rw. wito acted for the company j
; making the tin di«-me;—r-vtd d lengtriy aftl-T
I davit ma«l«- In London by Fretb-rivk Ar

thur Crisp and. Julia Arthur ataotir.-manu-. ;
! faettTTCTSrof .the medium The sAdavUs 

TttiftT-' tm# tfHlftt iiad''T5«ui' huidv't 
, for xtt years,.'during M >t which they hud 

been « nsag.-d -hr tin- bùhin- <*. that Jthe 
preparation was nut injurious when used , 
according io directions and- waw ecntlv hi. 
action: that no poison mentlo,ne<l inadtln-r i 
Hehcuule to the British Pharmacy • Act of ; 

was contained In it, nor potwon of any (
kind
,JtHm Arthur H*mth, mnnager rtf the 

company, further «h-pow-d that the in
gredient* were mixed In rtrall quantities, 
not ex«*er«hfig--to miners, to insure equal 
tllitrtbntkm, :«mi in th« whole . <nus« oi 
the firm's experience TTO cawr waw known 
whei^ injury or death had. tarn caused ■ 
any thlTdiby use"of thi* pre|»anttion.
It y ns ;furth« r shown tjiat jpr. H. Wll- 1 

**°« Hal» and J. K- r Colwell, public 
analyst fur Hoi born. Finsbury and Bed- 
for«|. had reported that—no pniwon existed j 
U» tiw soothing p*»wders and that the only i 
• ,rt--whi. I« hi jury had tarn suspected 
had t. Aulfrii In the , x>nu fnfTon of''TKw

deni and secretary, the result being tn«< 
Mrs. (*. to. Rtiodew »n«l Mrs. Herbert 
Kent were appoint* d to fll« the powttldnx 
in ti e order named. V !

Th< re are three important planks in the | 
campaign of the ladi-s which might here !

h«;we will iu- th. |>atr..,1 
•<K‘ of home Industry, the keeping of th* , 
« Try clean, pa rt it- ular I y. Ahe streets, un-l 

“tTic sgtattalnmem >>t rmon .it m u. 
tended to get every lady In Victoria

lUTft

with i ''instable h^ernfe 
the telephone late 

and he gixew particuUrw of

and we commenced to t-h.se In on them.
A ftisllade dr whots from ih«- brush '
showed that they bed spotted u« and 
intended to put tip a light. This in
tention waw altered after somescore of 
shots had l*een exchanged, and one of | 
the men wUl»|>owe<T to l>e tfte leader, had 
gone down with p bullet in his thigh 

They surrendered without further 
reslrtam-e. and pc u>ok them treto cun-- 
t<Mly. The old (nan was blee.llng ba«f- 
.ly. Hut his wound was only a flesh one,

. " 'NHm Jim* Renyim; w ho Vas 'guid- ■ Wfrr>:f*'yrnrt-rs sifiTTficIr pi* piirdHÔil TWTm
tng the red-vnatw, was sent In t«i Quit- 1 ‘1* ____
cena. with a-mes*age for Sug»t iruss.-y, " stated - In •'yesTèfflàV't' -iw«ws " the jury

China for
Amateur
Decorators

, S If the body of the ware is 
not just right, it means dis
appointment when the ware 
comes out of the kiln, after 
days of labor with color and 
brush.-------—:----T

For economy ".sake you need not court 
disaster with china of uncertain character 
— disaster is the only term sufficiently 
descriptive of the art student', feeling* 
when a piece doesn't ’come out* well

Our dock offers the best makes, of un
fading firing qualities at very modal 
pfices.

Don't take chances. / J ’

WEILER
BROS.

HOME, HOTEL AND CLUB 
FURNISHERS

VICTORIA. B C.
f •=

>

night.

He said: "Yesterday Pr«>vin* lal Con
stable Pearce and ‘myself had come to 
the end of the trail thn.ugh the timber, 
and not being able to decide as 1.» 
Which route was.ipowL likely to| prove

and told to se«-ure surgical attention 
for the wounded man. while wfe made 
ready to follow on."

The men arrested are all strange.r'w^ 
and answer full)' th.e des*-rlptlon given 
of the robbers, while their tracks cor
respond exactly with those followed 
right through from the^rallmad. They 
were well armed, having a carbine and 
Hire® automatic pistols, w’icked wea- 
poua. The gang was prejaired to put

returned a verdict of teafTi^rom natural 
i'! - ■' ■

S'Hiihing Pnwderw had no connection witrf 
Ho- cause of death. Frank Higgins ap- 
p« )ir»«l for Hi** child's parents. ‘

\E\% tnt t:M i lm;ht:vi'*>.

1N1B ft RNISHIXtiS OK COTTAGKS. i.iww to t every ludy In Victoria ,o ! the , no taken by the robber*
“ '' ' ——— - -L LUe movement 4X pwAibb and thus *• a rat --d. Pearce went towards flTand tin n Mf "flAtir _.

U/m T Hirifftnif l .I'-1»- ^ *",-*.|**'Win. I. ndlUdKCr, dK'üSy'Z 1 ■'rr*.

and wife, work aw 
Apply 3 Market St.

AUCTIONEER
plded tor bold another 

committees meet.
g«rural meeting !

R08LYIN COAL
R. DA VERNE, SOlÆ AGENT.

WOOD AND BARK
OFFICE. *J2 TROUNCE AVE PHONE K. 

YARD PHONE. 11M. .

Tin-; GOLF TOUBNRY

KXPlX)8ION IN MINE.

Seven'Men Blown to Pieiea by Dynamite 
—Twelve Badly Injured.

Draw ing for-..Flurtiert'eit—and' ~ Rostock
Cups -Competitions Held- Thlk 

* - Afternoon.

- Sltenandtath, Pa . Afar Î*- ^Fvven lhlne*w 
weic torn to pieces and twelve badly 
bur ied by an expioaion of dynamite Tin 
the Shenandoah City Colliery of ih«- 
Philadelphia-Reading Coal Jk-Iron Co. to
day. a box of dynamite which n work - 
ra®n Whs carrying fell fro:,, hi* shoulder 
and caused the exphtoion whirl* rgrrifeiF 
the mine gas Moat of the killed and in ' 
jured were foreigners.

sharp lookout f/ir signs of the bandits 
when i suddenly came upon them. 
T.hev had not seen me yet. so in order 
to m.ikc Wfj of th.-ir IdUtRl I w-m 
l.a. k .«n t lie trail they had l^***n taking 
until L***ured myaelf that the track*

cl been
following so steadily from the s«>ene of 
the hold-up. There they were, the two 
with hob-nailed boots and the slim 
w mnanlwh smooth sole» of the third. I 
knew then that we were sure of our 
nwniï so 1- at otter rode ba«*k towards

WANTEl»- By man 
t c*H»k and gardcip-y

WANTIfip Two small hlldren to board 
- nul**, widow**r>—nreterred-.. -reLa - 
_enc« w Addiesa Box 17. Tim. h Offlct

by the provincial polios In following 
their trail over the rough country 
through which their line of escape led.

Immediately op receipt of tfoty ad
vices fr**m Constable Femie Supt. 
Huyiey, accompanied by two r. p. ft. 
secret service men. left for .Quitehena. 
but the Mounted Police |Af< tlmrc at 
dawn as an escort fut CbïisîaKîe Fer
rie and his prisoners. They will reach 
here this afternoon.

There will W no cessation of watch-

Card of Thanks
Mr and Mrs. T. C Jon A and family 

to < xpr**Kw ffirfr hcurlf. It thanks 
to th.- msny kind friends for th.-ir-sym
pathy. and - aim. for the bugutlfwl floral 
♦ nnviRhw went upon" th.* iK*ca*lon of their 
r' ', nl WH'I .!•« rcaveni -»t m Hi.- death or 
Mrs. Anfle Godding.

WHEN BUILDING
It it advisable to see that your electric fittings 
are O K. and UP TO-DATE, thereby sav
ing money and making your home beautiful 
and artistic For the very latest electric fit
tings go to

HINTON ELECTRIC COMPANY, Ld
8» Government Street, Victoria, B. 0.

Complete Latmctms Supplied--- -------- ------- ff.i

IN THF. SUPREME «HllTRT 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

OF

fniminr on The part nf the police uiitTI
Cbsperun lake to h«h ure assHtam e to [Jassured that the right

was a good, thing, 
-them alone as

As men Honed in ap.»h*-r i olumn the 
Rowlock and Fluntcrteli cup competitions 
wilt be played off this dràofe—under .the 
wuwplct s of the Victoria Golf Glut», at the 

Bay link». The drew rook place
this afternoon and Yeaulu-d as follow»: 

Flumerfcll f'up.
Mi-*« V. Pooley vs. Mrs. Burton.
Miss f’ombe vs. th#- winner of Miss 

~T)rake and Mr*. Langley.
Mrs. Holland vs. Mrs. Combe.
Mrs. Lalng V». Mrs. A. W. Jones. 

Boatock Cup.
’ A. 8 'Kohcrtson v»7 A, f< Luxton.

W. b. Burton vs. A. XV. Jones.
J. F. Babcock vs. the winner of Judgn 

' Latnpman and B. U.^Goward.
Geo. Johnston vs. J. A. lilt bet.
A- T, Go ward vs. C. W. Rhodes.
C. HHBirch v». D. M. Rogers.
K. Kchôlt-fleld vs. H. Combe.

« ' K. MikIII v - Il I». T...
r h it,*' *i v, P m it..,,,,.
R. A. Bcthune vgrC. J. Pçior.
The first round w ill be play, d to-morrow 

hfivrnoon. competitors to tee off between 
? and .*>.30. "the finals to be pïH>.-«l next 
Saturday.

make the arrest. It 
that Ï didn't uwkte 
aftee events proved.

"After I made connection with the 
red-coats we returned to where I had 
«tdeti the qumry. and taking up their 

atne upon them In a thicket 
thin «-url of smoke disclosed 

their lurking place.
"The camp wgs «luietly surrounded.

men and all

- A compromise agreement has been 
reached between the fishermen, trap . trail We 
owners and the state fish commission- where 
♦•r. relative to the thirty-slx-hour week
ly Closed season law. which meets with 
the approval of all fishing interest* of 
the Sound. According to Fish Com
missioner RIselaYid." says the Seattle 
PoaL-Intelllgehcer. "The agreement 
readied provides for a strict enfor. é- 
mënt of the law as far as the taking 
of fish is concerned during the period 
provided by the act passed by the last 
legislature, hut eliminates aie neces- Only One Case to Come Up—.Sailors DIs- 
**ty Of entirely tttHng*tty gea^ out of

has v i.ee-u arivtUf.i. but Hti
little rli’ubi that the men u),
No. 97 have been run down. This morn
ing A. Jackson. Qullchena. reported By 
telephone that the leader is a man who 
goes under Ifie rame of George Fd- 
vvar<»^. He has be^n *r«uin<i As|a>n 
Grov. f..r soine motl||is. anà h.i- s..mc 
mining Ini.-rests there, bt^ lit f I- is 
known q| him. jL . R

In the Matter of John Andrews |»«- 
' ' SFriit. Infp*ia i c n n4 -i*r the -Mi.rtrr"* 
of the pfHcial Administrât.»r’s Act.

. ts.L Nofirc Is hereby gi\T« that under an 
♦9 • order made The HdhbrftMv Mr. Justice 

Irving, dated 14th day of .May. istw, 1, the 
undersigned, was appointed administrator 
of the «-state of th«- above- deceased. All 
parties having claim"» ugajmrt th*" said . 
cWtate an- requeared to st-mi particulars ; 
of same to me, on or before the 25th day i 
r*l May. lWlfi. aiid all partie* indebted 
thereto are required to pny such indebted-

-HeM- to_mtL furttewilh— ___
WM MONTEITH,

Otflclal AdmmhM m for.
X lGloria. B. C., May lfth. 199fi.

Sydney, B.C.
Sylvester Feeil Do., Victoria.

Gentlemen:—I lake much pleasure In stating that my bread has Improved 
100 per cent itisee uaing « ".«lg..ry Hungarian, and will us.* no other in future.

,. Yours very truly.
May 2nd. 190* MRS. NTOFROY.

PECIAL
Blue Ribbon Tea reoitla«l» 3 Pouqds for $1.00

THE ASSIZE C0UKT
0PE9ED HERE TO-DAY

the wgter. at high

A SIMPLE CUJUù.*FüR PILES.
Pile sufferers know tthat Ointments 

and other loeal treatments sometimes 
relieve but never cure. They don’t re
move the cause.

There is a little tablet that taken in
ternally removes the cause of Piles and

Chambers.

Edinburgh Is considering a proposal to 
lav out a space *s tee s'..rde*ri and winter 
garden where music will he furnished
---------------------Lws ________ JI3LL_? -

The assize court-for thé t.rikLof crim
inal cases oi>ened this morning before 
Mr. • J uative Duff. Only one case is to

___ ______ corne up. Rex vç. Hamilton. The ue—
...... - 9t*y kind no matter: | cuscd, James.. Hamilton... .Js. charged

)OYi long sf.ending. with criminal affiaurr. the cririie being
I ,M‘ol'r 1 s 1 r“ |! ment cost* si.oo. Ask alleged t.i bavé taken place in tke di- 
,or L^orihardv. H.m-Rold <„ thou- r,, lkin u„„ Bil, ,*nwi*ry. The 
sand dollurs guarantee goes with every preliminary hearing of the case was In 
ieatment). - the city police court, the accused being,
Hem-RolU j» -Ihe^Sjy.OYWy «f Dr. inert fnr trial hv Pnll.-> M»«l«-

were taken before two" magistrates. 
John Grice, of riayoquot, and Gap ta In 
Townseiid. The sailors were found 
guilty and sentenced to three morrths" ! 
imprisonment with hard labor.

Mr. Moresby argued this morning 1 
that the sentence was In excess of that 
which tjhe statue allowed. The maxi- I 

Tfnmr~ sentence was fixed at foürj 
weeks, wnicn" was less than three j 
mpjiths. There were other Irregutnrt- 
tles in connection with the waiTatit he 
said. _ , j

Deputy Attorney-General McLean 
appeared for the crown.

His Lordship set aside the order for 
committment and discharged the pris
oners.

Another application made was with 
reference to the rity Tax By-law of 
l^pT>. <*. Du bed* Mason appeared for 
the city on the. question of service. 
The case was adjourned for further

consignee’s notice At SPEED S Crocery, Cor. Fort & Douglas
N> *M-mW<*M

■Carnarvon Bay
Griffith. Master.

! . This vessel will commence dlscharg- { 
ing cargo at the outer wharf Tuesday 
morning. May 15th. and following , 
days. Vonsigfiees are requested to j 
l>resent bills of lading at the office of 
the undersigned, pay freight and re
ceive orders for their goods.

All goods remaining on the wharf 
i -afuy S o'clock each day. lUid-wbille on 
[ the--wharf.- will he nt the risk of the 
consigiifes ;thereof respectively, and 
may be stored at. their expense.

R. P. RITH'KT & CO.. LTIX.
Consignees.

On Belmont avenue, near Gadboro Bay road. The pretti
est site .In the whole neighborhood.
APPLY TO

W. JONES, Ltd.
Agents, 28 Fort Street.

Protect your Furs
BELL'S MOTH BAGS

GIVE ABSOLUTE PROTEC
TION. A HAXUBft GOJC8 W1TJI , 
EACH BAG. PRICES, Sf,c., 50c.

John Cochrane, Chemist
STREETS-

N. W, CQR. TASTES AND DOUGLAS
a——■■■■— ■

Leonhardt. of Lincoln. Neb., one of the 
most dlatlnguiwhed and successful phy- i 
sic la ns In th*» Western States.

AU Druggist*, or Tbtr WiUon-Fyl* i
Co., limited. Niagara Palis/l>m. 12

1

Granite and 
Marble Works
Copings, etc..

Tablets. Granite
at lowest prices

and workmanship.
A. STEWART. /

COR. TATES AND BLANCHARD 
____ STREETS.

French Toilet Soap, 10c Box 
Z”tlemr’s Toilet "Soap, 6 for 28c 

Matchless Soap, ft for 25cX

THE WEST END GROCERY COMPANY
42 GOVERN

J. HEALD. Manager. 
CT STREET P. O. BOX

irate Hall. H. Dallas Hclmvken. K.C. 
appear* for the crown, and Fred 
Peters. K.<\, for- the prisoner.

Thé grand Jury war COffipBfiSd"'fiii ToT- 
low « ; Thos Smith Tfovema h ). W. T. ' 
Andrews, A. W. Dresser, Jas. Forman,
W. A. Jamieson. H. P. Johilston, W.
Kinnalrd. J. ' yiWlM Muff at, E».
Muir. A. Olderwhaw, and A. Pendray.

His Lordship" In addressing the grand
Jury paid that there was but one hill to______
.come hclure them. This _i\us a case . 
where the prisoner was charred with

usual caution that It was not necessary / 
for them to decide upon the question j 
as to whether or not -the accused was ! 
guilty. He thought that there would 
he nothing complex for them to con
sider. The jury woqld have to decide 
simply whether they thought there was 
a case to come before a i>tlt Jury.

The grand Jury' after consideration 
of the evidence brought in a true bill. «

9X !*♦ tit jury was empanelled-and the 
! rase of Rex vs. Hamilton opened* Mr.

I lelnîcken 'appearing for the «roui*
-VJia taPi>atRit6dkftodlt

with the case, after which the court 
1 adjourned until 2 o'clock this after-

Ifl t "iiumhen*.
Tn «’hamber^'tftlM morning^Mt. Tlft- 

1 the Irving heard a number of appli- 
I cations.

W. Moresby, actlng^for Iwo sailors,
<ieo. Burnell and Renj Green, applied

* for the gim harge of the two men from 
rustnd} --:i habeas , nrpus pro, eedlngs.

• -The Uu* w4n ub4v *'li*u««d »Uk refus- 
, ing duty on the sealing schooner Zlllah 
‘ May while on the West Toast. They

—The total clearing at "the Victoria 
clearing house for the week ending i
May. i-.tn were S723.no...

8t. Peter's .church In “Rome has th- 
P’"oud dlstin. lion of b**ing the vlurgcwt - 
Christian place of worship m th< world; 
rr of 54,nr*f
l>ereon». 8t." Paul's, Ixmdon. lies a capa
city for 3W*«.

NOT RESPONSIBLE ’S
Bf,. SHIP.

PURE
PAINT

Carnarvon Bay
FOR SALE 

BY

Griffith. Master. 
Neither the master nor the under- ! 

signed -will he responsible for any I
itehts < outra.......I by the • row <>f the
rTmim* vessel without their written at 
"" .............. ~ Ilf,1.1 *f<jg>ll—l fitiljWiipiiBB

R. P. KITH ET & GO.. LTD..

JOSEPH SEARS ♦1-90.
tâtes st.

COAL
J. KINGHAM & CO.

w V ictoria Agfeni*.liMtiie, 
Nanaimo Collieries

TRY

74 Wharf Street, Victoria, B. C.

For Marine Hardware, Yacht and Launch Supplies, 
Manila, Hemp and Cotton Cordage. Local, Can

adian and British White Lead and Paints.
Tar Pakum, Cotton,Duck, aod Flax

xwCarivas, Flags. Galvanized and Black Steel Wire Ropes

.NeW WELLINOTON CO AU
, ( The .best . household fuel m the mar- 

At c u r rWif r i t es, X nth ra clle^coàï

! Everybody Smdkes Old Chum.

WoftJ.
Dealers in Cord and Cut

OFFICE 34 BROAD ST.

Pairfield Estate
Only a few lots left. Call for piaps and 
particulars. Easy Terms. /

B. C. Land & Investment Agency, Limited
40 Government Street


